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VOLUME XXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2 
' 
1860. 
Jh~/}JJ;J!.~t11~vt~!~~D~~~!t~ll~~nner mile I tlUO'trrdi, f,nnttr 
BY L. UA.ltPER. ===·==========c.======-
snJl'or less from tbairalw~ilies than 11 does now." 
Pe)!e 158. 
"We cordially iodorse the opinion." 
c><o safely do, publicly and privately for its over· 
throw." 
The above is bul a swall part of a hellish pla11 
for the abolition of slavery. It corresponds so 
accurately with the general sentiment and pur· 
pose of Helper'• book that no oae can fail to be. 
lieve that oue hand wrote both. The following 
The question then being on tl:e passa11e of tbr> 
resolu1io1.1, the yra• Rnd nays were ordered, and 
resulted-veas 21, nays 11. "" follows: 
:REPUBLICA.N INTERFERENCE WITH 
Ollicein Wo"<l:vc1.td's Block, Third Story "SLAV.ZRY·' IN THE STATES. 
E. B. Washburoe, 
and 67 other republican Conj?ressmen. 
Tbe1e are several hoodred Virginians, Ten•, 
nesseeans au Kentuckians, aod their de~cendauts 
in Seneca coun ty, all of whom have more or less 
relatives and friends in those States. What do 
they thiuk of such coarse abuse as the above? 
How c,u, they countenance a party, the leaders 
of which denounce their friend• as no better 
than "robbers, thieve,,, ru.ffians, a1Ld bu,-glarsl" 
They ""Y that the abolition of slavery "at all 
baznrds" must be quickly accomplished-inust 
be done in a !turryl ltead the following: 
Those wh o voted in the affirmative wero: 
Messrs. Canlwell, Cua,. ChapmRn. Corwine. 
TERMS-T" o t>olla.rspor &anum, payable In ad-
T&nce; $2,~0 within ii x months ; $3,00 after the ex-
ration of the yea.r. Clubs of twenty , $1,50 oach. 
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_.. Twelve Iino ■ of llfiuien, (lhi , IJpo) are CQUn• 
""•d a, a ,q a~He. , 
M.Y CJDil,DREl'V. 
They eleep; athwart my whi!e 
M!)On•marbled casement, wi1h her solemn mein, 
Silently Wl\lcbiog o'er their reat aerene, 
Gazet!i the atsr••J~d Night. 
My girl, ••date or wild, 
By lorn• aa playful as a Summer breeze, 
Or gra.ve as Night or atar•lit Southern aeas, 
Serene, atrnnge woman tbildl 
My boy, my trembling starl 
The whitest lamb in April's tenderest fold; 
The hlues\ flow~r bell in the shadiest wood 
His gentle emblems are. 
They ue butt wo, and all 
My lonely heart'• srilhwe,ic i• done 
When 1heee are counted, Ri~h a1>d Buly One, 
0 bear rny trembling call! 
I aek not wealth nor fame 
For these my jewels. Diade1n and wre,.th 
Soothe -1101 the acb iug brow that throbs beueatb, 
.Nor cool i1s fevered flnme. 
I ask not length of life, 
Nor earthly hon ors. Weary l\re the way, 
'Ihe gilled tre!ld: unsafe the world'• best praise 
A~d keen ii• strife. 
I ask not lhRt to me 
Wl1ero Lincoln got tlu; idea that tl,o States should 
t>OI exist half slave and lialj' froe. a11d Seward 
learned the "irrepressiblr,.conjlict." . conveys a. similar meaning-: 
Gard, Ha1ch, Kincade, Lllngdon, Mc Kelly, Mn· 
row, Murdock, Perkey, Perrill, Phelps, S•ff ... rd. 
Shideler. Schleich, Smith, Thomas, Vao.atta and 
W escot.t-21. 
Thoee who voted in the negali•e were: 
Me,srs. · Ashmnn1 Buckland, Ca•lwell, Gstch. 
Green. Henkle, Holloway, McCleary, Miles, Ta1 
lor and Wiuans-11. 
EVERY DE)IOCRAT IN THE SENATE 
Republican lllembtil"l!I oc Congress 
Advi11e 'I'reasou and C:lvll ,var. 
The fullowiog extract from a circular recum• 
mending Helper•s entire work, reveals "start 
ling phase of the Republican prograwwe for 
forcible interference with slavery where it ,-xists: 
N~w .YoRK, March 9, 1859. 
•·Frown, fret, sirs; fol\10; prepare your wea• 
pons, threat, strikP, sboul, stab, bring on civil 
Wl\r, dissoh·e the Union, DR.Y, tt.unihilate the solar 
.svatem, if you w11l-rlo all Lhis, more, less, bet 
1.e r, woree, nnythinJ;;, do whFLt you will, sirs ; you 
can neither foil nor intimidate u:1-our nosition 
is ns firm Ir hed ,., the etern"l µillars of Heaven. VOTED IN FAVOR OF 1'BE RE,,OLUTION 
\VE HA VE DETERMINED TO ABOLlSH AND EVERY REPUBLICAN EXCEPT Ot>iE 
DE•n Sm: If you have read aud cmically ex• 
amined tbe work, you will probably .. gree witb 
us that 110 course of argume111 ao suc·cessfally 
cootroverting the practice of •lavery ia the Uuil· 
ed titates, e11forci11,r; & precise &ad accurate vlew 
o f its prostrating- t>fft!'c ts, and pointing out th .--: 
reioed y for i1, bas equaled that of tbe volume., ,.. 
lilied "The Im pending Cri-i• of the Souib-
how to meat it," liy Hinton Rowau Helper. * 
SLA VEltY, ., n,1 SO HELP US GOD, ABUL· VOTELJ AGAINST IT. 
* .. * 
"At once let the good and true meo of this 
country, the patr10t son• of the p•triot fathers 
rletermine that the sun 1vhich r ises to celebrate 
1be centeunfal t1 nnivprsary of our nl\lional inde 
pendenre shall 11ot set 011 the head nf any slave 
within the limit• of this Republic." Page 178. 
"We cordially iudorse the opinion." 
B e11ja mia Stanton. 
and 67 other repnb li<:ao Cuu gres•rneo. 
This circular is ••gned by The repoblicsns herel\boot are trying to es• 
W,lli•m A. Anthon, N. Y. cape from the coasequeuces which the avowa l 
S , p,.,j le fo rd . Providence, R. I. 
S. E. Sewall , li,,ston , Mau. of these doctrines is likely to eotai I upou them. 
ISH IT WE WILL." 
•·Cordially indorsed." 
E . B. Wasbburne, 
soil G7 other Republican Cou,iressme n. 
So they go. What further evidence do the 
people want lo convince 1hem that the leadero o/ 
lh e Liepuhlicl\n party am twin brothers tot~, 
meanest aboliiioni:;t~ in · tho laud?" · 
Fron1 the spiri, of Democrney. 
Are the Repualicans iu Favor of Negro 
Suffrage} Look at their Record. 
C · " ,,I \"h ' b 11 K But it woo'tsucceetl. Joshua R. Giddinas, who a•s:us w. . " ~Y, '' lie a , Y· ~ In 1he Ohio L•gislature, nl its session of 1856 
W. li. Thomas. Pbil~J elpbia. org,rnized the republican party io Ohio, souods 
\v M C I \" I a h,11 wae iutroduced, by Mr. Chase, of S1ark 
• ,. "a ~y. • i ,oiu![>oo. the key note to bis faithful children in the fol• 
W. Guuuisuu , Baltiwure. county. the ohject c,f wui ch was to prohibit mu 
L lowing language: 
. Clephaoe. Washington. lattoes, or, in the langu11ge of the liill, perso.,s 
~'. P. Bl.,ir, S,. L on,s . W ASlll~G·roN. City. Feb., 5• lSGO. "b11vi,;g ,. visible 11dwixture of African blood" 
· To the editor cf I be Aohtabula Seutinel :-
Republi cau members "indurse" to·wit: Our fri~nds 81 home should be slow 10 cevsure from voting. 
We, the und ersi11ned members of the House of 1heir re;oresentMive• fur deser1in.1? ~Jr. Sherman. Oo page 517 of the Rouse Journal of ]859 
R•~r••en1ati?es o(tbe Naiional Co"grea,. docor * * They felt the humiliatin,. of discl\rding a , d 
diully ,·,,-'orse th., op·,,,,·ons sot l•,rth t·u ihQ. '·•r~,,, . d , h d may be ,ouu the following vo:e on this bill.-
u " ..-. ,.._, -c,-, (• tt.nrlidate becauMe h"' hurl Pn ori;eu t e octrines 
iu? c1n•,.l•r. [si,,,.oed byJ !:!. Coif.,%, J . R Gid· ,. f H~lpn's hook . EVERY SENTENCE OF Those who voted in the affirmative were: 
d1111!s, E B. W,.sbourne, of I ll., IVw. Kello""· WHJCB FIND::l A 8.!.;::lPO:-1::ll, IN TBE Messrs. Audrews, Ba11les, Bates, Bi!!Omy. 
of' Ill., Owen Lovcj ,,y, of 111., ~ud An•on Uu~· HEARTS OF ALL TRUE Rl<:PUBLICANS . Blackbum. Brook., Carlisle, Ch~••· Chancey uf 
li11irarne, Juhu Sherman. 0. B. ~fanesou, J J. R. GLDI>INGS. Fllrnklio, Clark. Collms, Cox, of' Pttrry, Cowan, 
J.1• .. ruswur1h, of 111., ·a11d fifty•uiue others. T b D , l !Jobmeyer. Edson, Finefrock, Frazee, G't''". ,,a, Hold to it, • o, ual on I et your party u., 
\Vhat does tbi.:t book cout>tin, which i.d so "cor- Gh,sg-u, Green, H,tcb. Huuhe.i, of Huller, Hugbes1 
rindl!e the enduroement. of Heve>·y sentence" of t H " hi d J k J J · d;ally iudorsed" and recommeuded by Lbetu• 0 l1! an , ac !'lOo, i-' IIUer, oh11so11, Leete 
l:Idp•r's book. If 1he seoteucea ~iven above do ~Iarsha ll, Morse, Mint, McEwea, Mc Ferran, o'. 
»ixty•eigb~ republican membera of Coogres3 ? not. ••find a response in your hesrt ," Mr. Corn~er- d ... 11, Pain~, Parr, P~kelhimer, Pittman, Rail..,tou, 
Le, tt. f14w es;rracts e.uswer: R f> a, of Guernsey, Ray, of Scioto. Ricb•rd•o,,. vative Repuhlicao, you may cons ider that the , 
"Not tu he"" Ah,,liti<mist is lo bA a diab,,/i. ltobinsoo, of Barnilto11, Ro!!era, of Hamilton 
l ·· true R enul,licans" invite you to walk out of R S IE " S • ca a11d wickod ii1Sll'wnrnt of the Devil." 204 .,, ose. a n, -,angater, euey. Slusser, S,out. 
of the Cou,pe11d1um. ,heir abulitionized party. l'bo,cpson, Waugh, West. of Brown, Westcott Y,. Coru,allr t11J .,rse the opinion." Ww . 1:1. Seward-the great representalive of Will ,~ ms, of Warren, W;Json, Williams. of Mou'. 
J ohu Sherman and 67 mhi,r Cuogressmen. R~poblica11isru, and lhd t•reator of the republi roe, \\'inuer, \Yri,!?ht and Speu.ker-59. 
Slaver7 to be uucond,Lionally abo li,bed: cau party almost-used the following language Those who voted in the negative were: 
u·we euter uur i,rote,ll ngai11sl it sod deem it i11,. •peecb iu Obi,,, in ltHS, while "gettiug up" ~lesars. AIIPn of Asb1,ahula, ·Allen of Jeffer• 
our dutJ to Uttt, our a1 u:i L strenuous t-tf,,rtg lO ibis very party, the lea.deu of wbi c b •~cordially .!ll)o n. Bailey, Bell, BIKir. Brown, Cox of Knox, 
uverlUru sud aboli.-.t.a it. * * \Vt! iu1:: Jiot oidy !:!:WflS, 1),1,y, Demiu~,Freucb. Fur11H.ld. Gardner, 
iudorae1' tbe H.bove extractd from H~l per1d book. G tch H k H h k ll bh II J in fn,Yor of keepiu~ :slttvery out of the Terril u• 1:1. • , ayma er, He coc: , u .- . ones, 
riett, but carry111~ our opi,otJition tu the inst11u· SewH.rd Bays: Kerr, l...it1us-hli1J, Mru,roe, ~ cCreary, Peck,Pla.nts, 
tiuu a e1ep further, we here uubesitatiu~ly de "The par1y of freedom •eek complete and R11ymoud. Reese. Roach. Robinson, of Uuion. 
clare iu favor of it, I.\DJEL>IATEaud UNt.:ON• uuiver•al emancipa!ion ." * * * * _l:o!!cr8 of Clark, Sim,0011•. Sperry. S1ephens. 
IJil'IONALABOLITJO.'J IN EVEKY::ll'Arg •·Slavery i• the •iu of not only some of the luw1>aend, Van Vorbes, Watson, Welch and 
iu thi, fluui~drfftt.Cy wb~re i, now e.xi ,H.s / '- $ta.k~ but of them all; of not one nation ouly, Worth1ugtoo-37. 
Pa)!e 25 vf lh• Crisis. but of ,.11 i,ations . lt pt rverred and corruvted EVERY DEMOCRA1' VOTED FOR THE 
"W tl cordi~l ly indorse. the opinion." tho wur ,d souse of mankwd de~ply autl univer· B[LL AND EVER y &EPUBLI ~ 
J . R. Giddin~s and 67 o1her Congressmen. •ully, aud ,bis corruftiou becawe a uu"·er•al AGAINST Ir. llr. Williams, 
O11e Republican voted in fuor of prohibitinj? 
mulattoes from voting, and eleven voted against 
it. 
Whi ch of these represented the views of the 
pRrty? Was it the one tnl\D who voted iii 1b~ 
affirmative, or was it the eleven who voted iu the 
negative? ft is too plai~ for aoy man to doubt. 
The Republi cans are committed. beyond all e•· 
cape, lo the doctrine that persons havrng auy 
shade, less than one.half of oegro blood, may 
vote; and tbev only need to have 1he power se· 
cu rely in lh, ir hauds to advocate i11 the Southe~u 
part of lhe S1ate, as they do in th~ N orLheru 
parl the extension of the elective francbi,e l o 
full•blooded negroe,. 
The Abolition and Incendiary Excite· 
ment in Texas. 
..By oar Tex.a~ exchanges we receive further 
pariiculars in regard to 1be excitem !nl growiop: 
out of the suspected abolition cooepiracy. 
The N acQgdoches Chronicle, of the 7th inst., 
has the following item.- on ibis subject: 
ELLIS COUNTY. 
A youo)!' man who bas been employed in a 
s tore at Waxabatcbe was hung a few days siuce 
for giving strychnine to alaves to put iu wells . 
SMITH COUNTY. 
The man who was shot in the attempt to set 
fire to Tyler, bas heen fouud dead. 
CHERUK~E NATION. 
The Paris Presa speaks of a rumor that a bloody 
fight had take11 place in the Nation, between au· 
oliti onists and pro·slavery men, in whi ch 150 of 
the forwer were killed, aud e~ven of tbe latter.-
This story is most probably a fabrication. 
WOOD COUNTY. 
On the 29th ult. so armed commitlee escorted 
the notorious J. E. Lemon out of Wood county. 
just before which he signed a do~umeut bindiug 
himself, und er penalty of bis life, uot to return 
hli•h or circulate aboli · 
WHAT HA VE THE REPUBLICANS 
DONE. 
In ?,fassachuselle they have enfranchised ne, 
groes and diafraochiied all foreign born white 
men. 
Jn New York they have given oegroea tb~ 
right of sufferi,~e. 
lu Ohio, in 1856, Mr. Monroe, a Republica11 
member of ,he Legisle.tnre, introduced & resoJu. 
tion to •tr,ke the word ·•,..bite" frotn the coueti• 
,uLioo of the at ate . 
The republican supreme court of Ohio says 
the mu!auo •uffrage i• conetitutioual and the ,-. 
publ 'c m legisli1ture say that while Ibey are iu 
power i1 shall continue to be coo•titutiooal. 
The R epublicon Supreme Court of Ohio have 
decided that mula1tos are "white citizen• oftbe 
Untted S1a1es,·• and have a right to vote, bold 
office, aud sit on juries. 
\\'hen the democracy in the last Ohio legisla• 
t ire pr0pnfed an amendment of the conatitu• 
&iou which would effec tually preve111 negro suff. 
rag~. the republican msjority defeated the 
ameudment. 
lu ClevelRnd the Republican Board of Educ•• 
lion comptl white c·bildren to sit aide by aide 
with n¥1(roea-one of the membera of the board 
•aying that "be would sooner bia ~bild eboud sit 
heside a ne~ro than beside a frizz!!' headed Irish 
or a bare,heeled IJutcb oue." 
The republican• in one of the township• in Lo 
ian county have elected a negro lo a towoi;hip 
nffic.•e. 
The Cleveland H.erald,. a sound republican pa• 
per, says: •·We unhesitl\lin~ly aver that seven• 
tenl.bs of the foreij?nns I bat laud on our ehores. 
have le;s intelligeuce than full blooded Africans.'' 
The repuulican leadne claim 1bat the clause 
io 1he Declaration of Ind ipendeuce which sars 
"all men are created free 11nrl equal •·mean that 
a negro is as uood as a while man, and should 
enj uy the same political rigl,ts. 
l:>isty republican members of Congress e.ndors• 
ed the sen timent coutsine I in Help-,'s book 
that: •· N nt to be an abolitiouill is to be a will 
ful and diabol ical iustrumeol of the de~il.1' 
Six1y R~puhli~an members cf CongrPes voted 
for a resolution iu troduced by B. G, Blal.e of 
Ohio. that read, as follows: 
Re,rolvcd, "Tbnt 1be committee on ludiciary 
te. l\lld Lhe SH.me ore herf-bv i11s1ructed to e11 
quire into the expediency of rPporling e. bill 
11ivinj? freedom to every human beinir." 
A republican memher of the leizislature of 
Ohio introrluced a I.ill to uulhfy th><I seclion of 
NUMRER .24. 
Negro Suffrage. 
We c:,all the atteutio11 of lhe Sanda•ky Rcgfli' 
!er to the following declaratioM made by INd• 
iog men of the republican p•rty. We belie•• 
Joahua R. Gidding,, Salmon P Cb .. se, Beoj•• 
min F. Wade, Canl!eld, Brown ,rnd Taylor &re 
~n considered pretty good repnblicaoa in Oblo; 
~nd, i( we mistake not, the Ohio Stak J,,..,.,.Gl 
' • a republican papl'r. Perbap■ lhe Jlegilltr 
folks never r.ead theae extract11: 
•·The nevo ia a heavenly iustito1io11, aod i& i1 
Godlike in man to ~levate him to an equalllt 
with the whi1e."-Joshua ]l. Giddillg•, in hi, 
speech to the RepublicaH Sta.~ Co11wntion of 
1857. 
•·I embrace with pleasure &Lis oJ,portuiaitJ of 
declaring my diaapprobatiou of 1ha1 ola111e ia 
the Consti tution which deniee to a por1ioo o(&be 
,,olored people the right of suffrage."-&1-
P. Chass, Ex• Governor a11d U. S . Settator ~, 
by the Rop11blica11a ef the Stat,, qj' Vhi<>. 
'·I loa1he from the bottom of my soul, a117 ma■ 
who refuses to aoy1hi11g iu human ebape all lbe 
rights e.nd privileges be claim~ for him8"1f. I 
know no high, no low, llO black, uo wbi&e-all 
,ue created by one God, ,,nd 1111 meu are &nlitled 
to the1t.me privilegea."-Benj. P. Wude,Rept4b-
lican U. S, &nator from Ohio. 
"As far aa 1be righ1 of auffrRge or any oilier 
rigbl of citizenship is concerned, be (tbe oe,i:ro) 
obould be placed on ae •qualit}' with ibe real .r 
mankind," Ohio Stale Jvurnal, J11ly 6th, 185T; 
"The com mittee conclude their lab 11·1 by 11uli_-
mittiog two resolutio~s; one re-commeodiag an 
amendment to the Constit:u1ioo, by which lbe 
elective franchise shall be extended to colored 
people.''-llepublicun &11alor8 Oa11field, Br01CII 
and Tuylor, in their ,·eporl to the Ohio &nak. 
C'ensua of Citie1 aud Town,. 
The folluWiog have been reported to dale, Iba 
most of which "'re accura1e, while a few are ap· 
proximate estimate1< 
P0PIJL.l'l'(Gll. 
1860. lt!50. 
Cincinnati ...... . ............. . . 159 101 115,435 
Clevel,.nd,. ...... . . . ............ . 4:~ 550 27,026 
IJay1on (e,tirnated) .. ... ...... . 20,000 · 
Columbus, ..................... lij.6 l7 
Toledo, .• •...••. ,.. .. . .... ..... rn. 7 84 
Chillicothe,.................... 7 800 
Sprio~field, , .................. 7 .0u0 
P ortsmuu1h,, ........... ......... o,:wo 
:,,teubenville,,. . ........ ......... 6 100 
l l rba11s ,!', ........ , ..... "··• •• ••• 6.400 
Newark. . .. .. .... ............ ... 5 l}.i0 
~la11sfi-.1d, ....... .............. ., 4,500 
)farietta. ......... ... ........... 4)100 
~It. Vernon, .. , ..... • ... •••• 4.283 
Iront.'.>11,., .• "······ •.•. .•• •.••• .• ;{ 6~5 
Bucyrus.,.... .... ............... 3,542 
F1·eemo11t,........ .... .. ... ...... 3 5t7 
17,1'.!82 
lli,829 
7. 100 
6 ,11)8 
,,009 
:l,O~O 
3.654 
3,657 
3,176 
3,7H 
57' 
Thou &pare them, tbou!{h they del\rer, dearer be 
"'.rD·aa rain to deserts, sun:thiae to lhe aea, 
b~b1t l:i-.bits of tiluu!..'ht becRme fixed pri11~i• We are told bow to become parrio,... l , d · • d d.d 
• µ1 0 .,_ No Ame1ica11 S1ate hu Jet deli v~red e ec e as au lllaepen ent can 1 , 0 .llipoha ..... , ...... ,._ ••••• 2.1< 11 
l,4ti-l 
1,686 
Or Spr111g fluwers to the bee. 
But kneeli1111 al th;i," feet, 
\Whilea,niles, like Sommer ligbtou shaded slreame 
Are glRncing fro en their glad and •iuless dreams, 
I would wy prayer repeal. 
Io that allurinii Land, 
The Future, whore, "mid ~reeo, etately bowera. 
Ornate witL proud and crimson·fusbing Bower., 
Pleasure, wi&b smooth, white band•, 
Beckona the young away, 
From glen ""d hill side to her banquet fair, 
Sin, the iri •n sl,e. wolf. croucbetb in her lair, 
Ready to seize Ler prey. 
Tbe hriibt anrl purpling bloom 
O f Ni11htsh,.de and Aeanthns cannot hide 
•fhe ch arred and blenching b,,nes th~t are denied 
Taper, and chrism and torulil 
Lord, iu Ibis midnight hour, 
I bring my lambs to Thee. Ob, by Thy truth, 
Thy mercy. save them from lh' eovenomeJ 100th 
And ternpliug poison flower;! 
O. Crur ified Bod Crowned. 
'Roe p usl We· have no shiel d, uo guide but Theel 
Let •orro w• come -let Hope's h,st !>losBom be 
By Grie f's dark deluge drowned; 
Bu t lead os by Thine baud, 
0, Gentl.-at Shepherd. till we rest bes· de 
Tbe etill, drnr w~ters in the pasture1 wide 
Oi thine ou r Sinless Lamb. 
THE LITTLE FELLOW. 
Some have th ongbt that iu lhe dawning, 
Ia ou r beiuj!'s freshest J?low, 
God is nenrer l,1t!e children 
Than \heir par~nts ever know; 
And that, if JOU Ji.ten sharply, 
Better thi ngs than _you can teach, 
And a 11ort of music wisdom, 
Trickles through their c&reless •peech. 
How it is I cannot an swer-
But I kuow a li11le child, 
Wbo, amooJ! the thyme and clover, 
And the bees, was rue uing wild; 
' And he cume one au mtner eveoiog, 
· With hi• rin~lets o'e, bis eyes. 
And his hat was toru to piece11, 
Ch,.sing beea aud botterfl,es. 
"Now I'll go to bed, dear mother, 
For I 'm very tired of plaJl" 
And he said his "Now I lay me," 
In a li11d and careless way, 
A,,d be drank the cooling water 
l"rom liis lillle silver cup, 
And said gaily, "When its morning 
Will lhe angels take me u~?" 
Down he sank, with rogueish laurhter, 
In bis Jillie trundle bed, 
And lhe> kindly god of aluwber, 
Showered the papies o'er hia bead. 
"What could moan his ,peaking ,traogel_y?" 
Asked lbe musing mother theo-
Ohl 'twaa nothing but hi9 prattle; 
What could be of angel• ken?" 
'Ib&re be liea, how sweet and plaoia, 
And bia breathing comee aod goe, 
(Like a zephyr moving aofily,) 
.And bia cheek i1 like a roae, 
But abe leaned her ear to liateia. 
If bis breathings could be beard-
''Oh!" she murmured, "if the angela 
Took my darling at Ilia wordl". 
'·Jn t.bi.:s e.x.LrKor.iiuary crisis ofttffliiu.no man it8e1feutirelv from 1he8t, bnbits. \Ve. in New Doee lhis ~ov,e...J!u.t.e att~ e partJ l 
can be a tn1e µst-rio1, without fir •omir, au York, a~LJL.-Of...sJ.a.£.erY LilLb}'.JIUtuinuiruru,-1__,-ahntQ mrrllg~ er 1 ~10 ore O ..::nee. 
abo liti oni~t." P"Ke ;;9 or t'be Compe11diuw. Lbe ri · • .rbt. of z1uffn.1.1!e from tbt race we ht1.ve O 
W d II · d ~ u page 435 of the Senate Journal of 1859 . 
.. e cur ia y 111 or:;e the opiniou. 11 em rncip~ted. You, \ :! Ohio, are guilty ~n t.bt" 
E. W ,.Je ».nd 67 Olher republicau Cong res• 8 ,inrl way by a •ystem of bl.ck law3 •"II more is the record of the vote of the Se~ate upon this 
men. a ·1:nocnt.1ic arnd odl .. rns! It id wriUt!n iu the bill, aA follows: 
Jd , IRE INCKNDIA RYISM. 
Another attempt has been made to fire the 
huildiugg near TJler; alao at Brenham and at 
Georgclowo. R •puhlica.os aay what they 1hiok of '!&turnl• \]oostitution uf 1h~ Uni ted "l Ltttes that fi,·e slaves Those who voted in the affirmative were. 
izt,d cilizena : shall couut equtLl 10 three frt em~u as a. barii:.-1 of MPssrs. CH.ntwell, Cass, Chapm,rn, Corwine, ANOTH&n GREAT FHtE. 
•"['b N h l · d • b representatiou; a nd it is wri1te u ttlso, in viola· Hatch, Kincade, LangdPn. Morrow. Murdock. The Houston Telei(rRrih, of the lltb 8Bys:-
• " t "" ,as JUSt as /?OO "' rrg t to Rp• tiuo ol Diviorl law, tbat we •hall surreuder tba . 
prai•e 1be fo1·eiy>1 emigra,,ts, as the •nuth h•• k f fi ·ct Perky. Perrill, Phelps. Reid, Safford, Shidler, We learn from "eentleman who passed though 
b A . 1 " p fog:itive c1lave wto tn ·fls re uge af. our tPSI e St•bleich, Smith, Thomas, VanatLa and \V~•t· · H d 
"' set a price uu I e lric .. u 8 "ve. "gA trn from bis releutless pursuer. You blush at these cott-ZO. ' en erson, io Ru •k couuty, on la•I Monday 
of t~ • Criai•. 
V d 1hin,is. because they have liecome as familiar as Those who voted io the neaative were M~ssrs. morning, that the towo of Heod. rsou wa• set ou 
.. \ e curdially io or•e 1be opininn ." housohuld words·, and •our prelended free,aoil • 
A o H I ' Ash mun, Buckland. Caufield, Gard . G ,,tch, · fire last Sunday night, the 5th inst., and was ah 
tlr O ar an, Bllieg cl~im peculitt.r meri1. for rnaint.t1ining tbese G H kl M C 
a11d 67 other Republican Cougresswen f I h. b b fi d reen. ea "· c leary, Miles, Slade, Taylor most entirely conau med. E.very house on the 
• miscalled gu•ranlees o • avery w 1c t ey n sud Winans-12. 
The diffdreuce hetween a free ·aoiler aud au in the uatioual coioµact. Uoea not all this prove square, except one, including all the buainree 
abolitionist i• set forth I that the Whig party have kPpt op wi1b the spirit So th e bill was p•ssed. houses, were destroyfd. 'fhe people of Betder• 
"Freemen of the North. hitherto as free·•oil• oftbe age? Tb~t it i• ''" true and fai1hful to EVERY DEMOCRAT IN THE SENATE son, our informant s .. ys, put no faith in the re • 
lers, JOU have approached but half way to 1be human freed om as ibe i11ert co11science of the VOTED IN ~'AVOR OF TBE BILL AND ported couspir~cy; aud neglecttd to appoint a 
lin e of your duty. * * A free·so ile r is only a Americ"n peo"ple will per,oit it 10 be? What EVERY REPUBLICAN AGAINS·r IT 
h l · b d ' f d • • ' • patrol or keep watch. The 6re was discovered ladpolt. rn so advanced state of trttn s furnH\lion; t en you ar:.y can not HnJ:? e one 1or ree om D 
•n abohtiooi•t i• lhe full autl perfectly developed becallse the public conscience remains inert?- oee •.bis not prove the party is in favor of on Sunday night about 9 o'clock, No clue bad 
fro_q ." Yes. wuch cau b~ done-every th ing can be doue mulattoes voting? been discovered to the perpetrators of the deed. 
••Cordially endorsed." Jobu Sherml\n. ::,Javery can be limited to its prPsenl bound,. It But to relieve themselves from the odium of PIIEACHER nuNG J.T VEAL'S BTJ.'-t'I0N, 
ancl 67 other repnl,lic,m Conj?res,men. can be a nd c,uSt be abolislied. a nd you a nd I this vote aud to deceive 1he co e i" · 
,,ao aud musL do it. The task is simple and ' · ne rva ,ve poruoo The Fort Worth Chief~ of the lat inst., hauhe 
The original idea of Iba ' 'irrepr~ssible coo- easy as it, conaummalion will be beoeficeµt and of their party, they claimed th at tbey v~ted &· follnwing brief notice or the execution of an ab. 
f1 1t· t," ,.-hi ch Seward and Lincoln adopted, is set II• rew~rd olorious. !?"inst the bill because it was unco11stitu1ional, 1. . . \V I h ~ o ,twn conspirator: · e earn t at a prea~ber forth in the following language: "B ,t wA "'""' besiia deeper "'"d lower than and for that reasou only. The bill becawe a J,.w 
· · d • b. · 1· i; · l>y the name of Buley was huni: at Veal'• Station 
"The yreat revolurior,e.rv movement which wa.~ the compoa:tion an com lllatlon ° Bt· tion, or uotwitbata.oding lhe unanimous vote of tbe Re-
BP.f 011 foot in Chiirloae, ~~1·kle,uherg Co, Nor ib pa. t1 ~s, wb ,H·r111 llle dLren~t h. a.1,_d ~ecurity of publicsos. But they were <ietermiued not to last week for being J\U active aboli1iuuist~ A ma 
C.roliua, oh the 20th day uf ~hy. 1775, bas ,. 0 , slavery lie. Yon ao•wer that 11 hes 10 the Con• jority of three hundred meo coodemued him, 
ye l bren iermiuate<l, nor will it he, until every r,,t1tu t ioo <,f the Uoiled S1a.1es aud the constit.u- lose tbe votes of their mulatto biethreo, aud 
1 1,_., ;11 ,he United s,~ies is freed from the lyrao · tiou i<nd laws uf alavebold:ng States. Nol at their Supreme Court declared the law uoconslitu-
uy of hi• :na,<er ·• p.,!!e 95 of Criois. &II. It is in the erro11eou3 een,imenl of the t ioua l. This gave a plau•ible excuse for lheir 
"Curd,·•lly ,·odursecl . A. o ,, rl,,,v•ine, Americau peoplu. Iucukate the love nf free· 1 d l t . d 1 . 
... u ,.., - 1 . f d b vo es an o aome exteu su.,tarne t 1e1r pretense aud 67 c,1her republican Cuug.re&imeo. d,,rn and the Pqua rt)!bta o man un er t e pa 
iernal roo1; •ee to it that they are taui:ht in the tbat it was oa constitutional grouade ouly, that 
These l\re ch ~ica ex1ra£1s, truly. The d oc school•; aud in the 1•h11rche, ; reform your own I.bey voted for the bill. 
trines s et forlh t1.bove may be utkeu as a true ex· cod e·, extf'nd a cordial\veh~ome to the furrilive B h 
-- ut t ey were not to escape so easily. The 
Position of Re publ ican priociple~ this year.- who lays his weary limbs at your door, and de· D · 
emocrats were determined lo prevent mulattoes They al.!lo f.>re•hadow the manner in wb,eh they fon~ him BS you wou ld your p•leruu.l godo; cor· 
l , · h reel your own err., , , tha, slavery bas any consti , from voting if possible, and at the same time to woul , M.11t111111ster l e goverumeot, .ebould thf'y, h R · I • 
tu1iou al l( tJara11tee whi ch may n,,t be released , test l e eput> icaDS· pretension•. 
uofortuuately for the country, ever elecl a Prnsi. and 0 ., 21,1 1101 to be relinquisberl." I h s t J I f 1859 
A DISCOVERY IN Bl<ENH,UI. 
The Brenham Ranger, of the 14th iost., says; 
A few days since s..-eral oegroes were arrested 
ou M,11 creek, in this county, who ackuowled to 
their having poison giveo them by white me11 for 
the purpose pf poisoning their owneu and fawi. 
lies, aud tbat'°ihe day of election was fixed fur a 
1:eoeral insurrection. · They al~o implicatecl some 
uegroes about town as beiug. concerued io th1 
murderous plot. • 
a o■• t' e UH.~r I l~lnl • IIU 
•hot dnwn sud murdered inoffeosi,•c citizens be-
canse th ey. were guilty ofbolding •laves, 
Wbe11 John Brown w"s couvic led of murder,the 
republicans IO mauy i,lac·es held sym1•• lhy meet 
i11g, and tull t d hells, aud p•ssed re1o lutions 1ha1 
Jobu Brow11 was a cbris1ian m11r1yr, and the gal• 
low$ upon "bi .. h he was bu11g, more glorious 
tnao the cross c,f Christ. 
Samuel J. Ki,·kwood, t.he republican Governor 
of Iowa, refused to deliver up B~rclay Cr,ppir, 
one of the Harper's Ferry insurrectioni•ts. upon 
a rPq11isl1lon !Dade upon bim by the GoverQr c,f 
Virgiuia. 
The &•publican Govnor of Illinois pnrdoned 
a neirro cor,vict -:> ut of 1be prnite111iary &hd sent 
him c,ff 10 Canarla, in order to pr.-·enl ·him from 
being t .. keu 10 Kentucky where be w~• owned 
a11 a •lave, 
WilliMm Dennison, the R Ppublican Governor 
of Ohio. rtfused lo deliver up Owen Bt·own ""d 
Francis J. M~rriam, two c•t the Harper's Frrry 
l11•urrnc1iot1ists. upou the requisition of the Gov· 
ernor of Virginia. 
Repu blicsns e••ry where opose the Dred Scott 
dec.ision, because it enu11ci~te1 thu duclriue tbas. 
netroes are uot white mell . 
These are a few of the acts of Repuhlicans;-
1beJ show what they will du wbeu they ha,e 
the power. It is true thev profess co11setvat1sm 
in aome q uartere, but action• •peKk louder 1ban 
words. . 
Democrat , of Ohio, ponder over these tbinj?S 
a,.d wb•n yo11 hear r~JJuhhcsus clAimin_i to be• 
Inn~ to th e white wa11 '11 party, cram thl acts of 
their leadn• duwn their 1broa1s. 
The le .. ders of 1he repuolicl\n party refuee to 
obey the law of their country; aud saoctiou and 
encourage 11egro tilealin~. 
. u l e eoa e ourua u , pnge 246 may 
dent. ' 'I know that you will tell me Ibis is all too be found the followiug record: 
T oe Uf Xl ex trl\cl exhibits a horrible aod treas· slow. Well . then. l{0 faster if )"OU can, and I 
Tnou11LE 1N TH£ T1:1111&sssE coLONY. Douglas Enthu,1asm. 
. ·i i · b l, 1 b th · t t· ''Mr. Safford offered fur ado,,tion the followio~ · o<>ablc proposition, and shows how cooly the w1 gown yoo; u . remem er 8 rns rue ,ve r e 
le~a1>n that wtts tauµ-bt iu .t.hP words, ·· these things resolution which was laid on the table und ord~r• 
leading R epublicans cou1emplate civil war and ought ye to have done, aud not to have left the ed to be priuteu: 
the ra"agernet1t a1 ,d dtvas1ution c,f uur couutf's . uwinne.'" \V I h · · R~1tEAS, o I e opm1on of this General As• 
You thttt love iour cuo 11try, lo~k at thi8: Another sweet one,-ain't it? sembly. 1be practice of' ex1e11ding the eleciive 
•·It seems that the total oumber of actual ''Ouce for ,.11, within a reasonably •hort period, franchise to persons of African descent whic·h 
slave own ... ,s, includ111'-' their f'Dtire <.'r~w 01 Tt>l n:-t MAKE Lbe sL,vebolrlera du something like bH.s heretofore, io eome coumies ill 1}11 ~ Stat.e 
cri1 1giu~ litk-spittle.a. l\~H.111st whom wt, bsve to j 11 :-1tirP to 1he1r nPgT'oe11 , b_y glvinj!' each anci every prevailed, is highly reprehen8ihfe, aud neu.he; 
con1pu.c1. 1s bnt 3H.515 .. A11,.insl 1hi, army f,,r one uf 1hem hi., frcerUJm. and sixl!J dollars ill cunlemplated by the framers of tbe Uuustitution 
tbedt-tense aud pruptt~i\.flOO of 1:11 1\ven, we 1hink currt'itt mortey.'' Pau.- 18:i . norcou~UH~nt with tbe~eniu~ofour¥ove:-umeuti 
ii will be au easy ma,twr-i,rdep~nd~ul of 1he "Curd i•ll.v indorsed." Wm. K•ll<>J?g. and beltsvtng tbat the doctnoe uf sul'ial aud po 
of-'groP.K, who iu uiu!d: cades out uf tf"n woul<t bt-t and G7 other republican Con_!!res:1men. lit.icsl ~qu~hty of ~he races, as advocated by cer, 
deli!lhted wil-h au oppt1rtu11ity of cultirig tlLeir How the RPpub1icane love this word ' ·makeI" tarn ,111t.~u1ded ph1la111.b;upists, is uot 011 1y fa.hie 
,na, ter's tlu·oats, sari without accepllnl!,. si11gle 111 theory. but dtmor&.hzrng iu its tend~uciee ' ;8 
recruit frurn thf-' free States, Eu:tland. France or It is (iirever oa th eir ton~ue, they Bre alwa)& immlr.ing- Lu the iutelliJ;rence of the people !ou 
Uermariy-to mutih•r oue 1.hrt:? e times tl::i large gi)ing to '' ro akt:," somebody do ,his thing, ,.t,nd calculal~d to retard Lhe mt..rala.rid SIJCitt.l advance-
for its uller extinction.. Vie hope thei matt.er i11 ··1nl\ke someb ,dy else do &n olh 11 r thiog. The w en t of tbe white race; and with the view to es• 
disp~te n,tty be adjusted without .arrayin~ thes; ,.,.y they intend to "make" fr, edom 1or the tabliab lbe .qu~l(fic~tiou uf elec,urs beyouu the 
anme,, n111L111sl eacb other 111 ho,llle attitude. 1 .11 d . 1 hi. h d . b pretext of 311d1c1al rnterprHation• iherefore 
• * Bui 1'8 are wedded to one purpose, from 18 a•e• IS t U< t rale ID a ell• •. p u '.s e ID.' e Re,,olved, by the Gen .ral Assen;bly of the 'state 
wbic•h no earihlv power c&n divorce us. WI~ New York Herald. Oct. 20, 1809. which detailed of O/,io-th,ee•fiftbs of ,be wemb•ra el~cte<l to 
ARE IJE rERMlNEO TO ABOLISH SLAVE. 1be plan to be pnrsoed by Brown and bis coo· each Hvuse concurring therein-That it be sod 
RY AT ALI,, HAZA RIJS ." Pag~ 149. federMes iu crime in cMe they were auccessful is her~by proposed to the elec1ors of this State, 
"We cordially indor•e these opinions. H , F ' Th 1 ' lo vote on !be Second Tuosday of October next. WM . KELLOGG, at arper 8 •e;ry. e Pan w•s: . upon the approval or rrjectioo of the followiug 
and 67 other republican Congr•ssmen. "TO MAKb WAR (opeuly or secretly as or• amendm•nt as a substitute for the sixth seclion 
W d l b cumstancea m11y dictat~) upon the properiy of of thP 6t'1h •r11'cle of th C · · or s are power eaa lo express I e enormous thP. sh,vehol<lers and their abettors-not for its · n e onst1tut100. 
t ·1 f b · f h bl . Sec. 6. No idio'. or iusaoe person, or person 
a roe, Yo I e at>ove qnotal,on rom 1 e ack destructiun, if that c&n be easily uoided, but to with I\ marked or visible admixture of African 
republican lexl·book We venture lo say that convert it to the use of the sl,.ves. lf ii cannot blood, shall he etititled 10 lhe privilege of 110 e• ila black.hearted infamy bu not been equalled th.:.s be couvnted then we advise iLs d~•lr~ction . lector. 
since the days of the Tories of the Bevolufo Teach ,tbe sl~ves 10 burn ,heir maSlen bu,ldmgs Here was a proposition lo amend tbeconatitu• 
• , d • , . . · 1 0 • -lo k,ll their c"ttle and horses-to destroy or 
Cor tall7 rndoraed' b7 Ed. Wade, John Sher couceal their f11rmia11 utensils-lo t1baudon labor tioo so as to remove all doubl aboul the vali;lity 
man, J . F . Faroswor1h, E. B. Washborne and in •Ped.time and harve•t and let crops perish.- of such a law. What did the Repo~licaos do? 
aiJttJ•four other republican membe, of Congreas• MAKE ~Javery unprofitable in Ibis way if it cao They bad atat~d, and their committee had report• 
But liaten to another sweet sounding sentence be done . m " 0 0th~r. 1 • • •i WE OF ed, tbal their obJ·ection to lhe bill wa• its uncou< I . . "To r1•k no )!'enera 1nsurreo110n. ont1 ° 
-:od. a le11a opinion at .th~I: . THE NOR rH GO TO ·YOUR ASS[STANCE stitutionali1y. When it wa11 proposed to probibil 
h 11 our honast coovtct10n lhat all lhe pro· or you are aure of auccesa without our aid. mulauo voting by the cGnstitulion itself, what did 
,Javery alav~holdera, who ~re :alo:ne res,ionsible "To change your poli1ical inatitutiooa as aoo:n they then? 
for the conlmuance of lhe 1ost1tut1<;>n, deaerve to aa possible, pay no taxes 10 the go~eroment, 1f 
be. a'. once redn~ed to a pa~ll~l With tbe base•t you can evade or resist them; &ij witnesses and On page 280 of the same Journal ia the foJ • 
crtmmala lhal he fetter~d "'l1~10 the cells of our jurors ~ive no testimony and oo verdicts in sup• lowing: 
public prisons. Were it poes,ble that the whole porl of slave holdi ng ch,ims. perform no mili. •·On motir,n of Mr. S ,, fl'ord: Senate Joint Res. 
number .could be g,11.hered together. and trMne. t&ry, patrol, or police servicPPj MOB sl&vebold olution N o. 78;- rela1ive 10 an amend,nent to •he 
formed !oto four equal 1?1101!'• of hc~naed roh• mg court,, jails. and Sheriffs; do notbin11, in Cons1.iiu1ion, preveutinj? pereons of African de· 
bera, t.h1evea1 r11i.,.1111t11~ b11rglar1, 110ciel3 wot1ld ahor&, for at11tainiDJ ala,ery, bu& everything yo11 1ce111 from votio&, w11a taken fr<>111 the &able,-
The !!'airfield Pioneer, of the 9th inst., bas the The New Yuik lJaily· News, which strongly 
following: Mr. Teague, a prinler ic our ollice, opposed the nomi1tl\lio11 of Mr. DuoGJ.AB. uow 
has just arrived froin Tenuessee Colouy, Auder• •ays ,hat oo c•odid,ue, ~itb the exception of 
svu county, i,nd bricg• the news tbal be witucss• JActtsuN, ever inspired so much eothuaium.-
ed the hanging of two white >oen in that pl•ce It •ays: 
011 Sunday, the 51.b iust .1 who were proven guilty •·Our •xchan!!eS Ri'e filled with the record» of 
of inciliugioaurrectiou amoug tb~ slavt,8 oftba.t.j popult1.r demu1u..,1rat1011s..a1_1d poµu _llit nwYemeure 
. bb h d. They were eogaged uesr the col. in fa.~or of Lht! lJUn11,cr1t.11c n?.111111ee. Dou~_hut 
ne1g or ~o . meett~J?:-1, Duugla.s duba, Douglas s ucu: lu-s . 
ony e.l their trade• of wagon maku,g a1rd black tJuu~le.• ci,mrnittees. Duugl»s serenidea. U vuir 
amitbiug, where they, have been living for three las excur .. ot1•. _IJUUl(liu hi\118. D ,,u!!la• bups. 
or four yea.ts. Nl•groea were fot::nd io \.he poa- lJouj!las t>llh!rtn111me111.:-1, lJvu~l11.d dmnerii tu1d 
· d h · f · b d b Uo u~l<>8 speeches are all 1be go •I pre•~ut.-
sesslon of fire arms a1> stryc mne, urms • y 1, . . 1 1- b I h 
tht:se W t:! !l, 
First•Rate lteasons. 
The Brooklyn City .Sews thinks that the Un• 
iou will not t>e disaulved, fur the fullowiug very 
good rea.sou~: 
Lincol11 wil I !lever be elected. 
Han,liu will never lie elected. 
Brnckioridl(e will never be electe~. 
Laae will never be elected. 
Bell will never be elected. 
Stephen A. Douglas, the consistent National 
Union Democratic canditlate for the Presideucy, 
·•ill be elected by the people. 
Abolitionism and Disunion will be rebuked, 
aoci the Uniou will l>e saved. 
Exoite.ment in Weat Point, Mia■ • 
The citizens of West Poiol. Mi.s, held a mee• 
ting on the 21st ult; to take action in lhe matter 
of " 101 of trunks aold and shipped by a Mobile 
mercbaol to aaother of thal place. Reaolu1ioo1 
were adopted agaios& &be Mobile merchant as uo· 
worthy of confidence, and a committee was ap-
point•d to correspond with M&yor Witbero, oC tbia 
oily. The Mobile l;fercury ""Y• th,n the house 
that solJ thr, trunk bas been.made \:ie victim of 11 
ecbeme of N or.l:ieni . ,boliliolU81J. 
bt'y ~prto~ spo11 ttt.ueou:, y rom l n (>PHI) et em 
a;Pl\leS t tt.hd CKD 11ot be rapres3ed . Tlu-y 8peak 
the ~a111e Vdice 1hat WllS h~t1rd 011 the b1ll11 ot 
New Ene-l~ud aud the ri c h b i&t.om lauris of New 
Ynrk-tbat woked up tbe ~~hoe• c,f tha Alle~a• 
11ir-s. and rol h:· d ov~r the J)rl\iriea of lhA \V~bt 
aed rich a"vanuahs of 1bo South iu 18~2; anrl , 
in addition tbt:reto, it uow b1.k ei a f ,,r wide, 
Weslern sweep. a1>d al•o winrls alon;r 1he dis 
11111t g nldPn shuNs of Cali,or•.,ia, the far vff O ,-e. 
)!On, rod ,·heers the hearts of the rni11ns •n tb, p,.·.,e• and ou the bill.sides of the S,erra Neva 
da." 
Io ~onclusion it adds: 
"Pass 1hrou11h th~ streeU of the city aod alon11 
our oumero ua wharves , ai.ld conv, r tite wiih thouF• 
•uds of ho1>e.l labors, those wh o earn t.ht,ir bre•d 
by the swoat of their hrow,, ant they will teil 
you ,.Jruost t.J a man I bat they l<rP. for Duuglae . 
•·Cun•et•P- wi1h our hunrlrPd t~ uo8and me,. 
cb,rnts. 1heir clerks and employ••·•• they m•et 
in their reading ~nd club rooms, or around &I eir 
own firesidi,•, and & very lar11e m•j ori1y will toll 
you they shall cast lheir votes fur Douj?las.-
Cooverae with our lwo thouoand policemen, and 
the ten tbous .. nd clerk.a and 1 .. borers in lhe pub-
lic offices of oar city, in the Cu11om bouae and 
NavJ•)' llr<i1 and u far a• they dare eirpres1 an 
opinion ii 1a in fRvor of Dau11l1s. The• J:O to 
our num erous ship , f"&rd ➔ ; Rici Amn'1g our 1nulori 
l'lllrl boatmPH . &•,. f i11to our •en thoug·a,1d rn,rnu 
fa •· tnriou, Fnn!1li,.,hm~utg, ,rnrl 1i .. 1~11 tn thP rl 8\• 
allirmativf' rf);.pon~e thJ¼t eomca up i\l ilie ver1 
IIHDliOll of \be 01,1118 or Dou¥lu." 
.,,1., ............. ·············· .?15 
pQ;oeoville, ............. ·••• ..... 2 til4 
H 1llaburu' .......... ............. :.!.200 1,3~:& 
Beautiful Sentiment. 
"It ia up•hill work," aaid General CKU, iu 1be 
S•nale of the United States OD the 26th of Ma7, 
1854, ••i n 1h1• couolry, for any maa, bowenr 
s~lendid his taltnts, or commanding hie poaitioo, 
to co11tend •gains\ this doctrine (the doctrine of 
•elf.,.roveru menl io lbe Territorie~.) h laodell 
Wi!h uur latbors on lbe b,aoh of Jame11own aod 
th• Rc,ck of Plymouth, a&d baa been treaaured ill 
their bet.rte throurh all tbeir u iala •ud difficul• 
lies to this, the great da7 of its gloriou• conauta-
mat'oo. h has accompanied the piooeerl 
•hrou~h the pas~e• of the l{ocky Mou11tai11•. on4 
has plaute:I tt•olf with the !,,,loved fl~g of our 
couutry, up,>11 the very •bores that look out upo,a 
China a nd J»pau.•· That was a beBuliful iflDli• 
ment. which would refleol honor upon any 1111■1· 
man in auy &ge. 
Dnnki.ng Places in London, 
In Londo11 thne are 10,000 place• for tbe aal■ 
of iutoaicating liquors, aod the •·Uoiled Kini(• 
dom Temperirnce aod General Provident Iualitu-
liou" prop,11u to counteracl their influence by 
the erection of water founlaius. Thi,, Socie&y 
have already erected in Loudon about fortJ 
driukiug fnu11tain1 and 1buu1 si:111y mora are ia 
proce•s of conatruct ion. It may be doubted 
whelher this plan will increase the spread or 191. 
totali•co; but it will d , cidedly iucre .. •e the com; 
tori of i_netropolitaa <'it izena. 
Elopement. 
A young lady, reaidiog witb her grandmoUJ•l'I 
io Brooklyn, New York, wa, seol lael Tu .. day, 
to New York to p .. y a b ,11 for 1he old lady. Noa 
returning, her grandmother ap~lied to the police 
0 11 F<iday, 'll'heu it 'we.a 8'cerlained 1ba1 &bt1 
youn>1 lady, after payi 1111 the bill. bad ente,l,d a 
carri "ge with an elderly broker, doiug bu1ine11 
011 w,.11 street, aud bad 001 been heard of ainc•. 
Tbe Lo1bario i11 eaid to be a married mau wi&b a 
familJ livir 1p _in NP.w Y oT' k. 
Survive or perisll-Tne ,cidnoea oflifo &ll4 
Dedh. 
We observe that a matbioe for canting bullete 
capable of 1urni11g out oue hundred a11cl slxtj 
ritl s balls per minute, baa been started at Waab. 
iugtou. Twic., as rnucb att~utiou ia paid 10 tb• 
science of ki lling as to that of curing. More 
1ha11 five hundr~d in•tru ments of .,.·bole1111.Ie det• 
iructiou have been pateuted within the laet 1we11, 
ty years , and 0 .. 1, two great curatiYes. Hello, 
w'ly'• Pille 1rnd Oin11neut, ha•e beeu iutroduce-1 
within tb&t time. It woold seem, however tbal 
1he1e medici,,-s pretty lairly halauce the ac~oaul 
between th~ heahog art and 1he scieuca of dea-
tru ction. The 11roba\)ility i1, that 1hey aa•e a 
much gr111er number of livea than patent riftd•, 
pistol., and cannon desttO}; and a11 their COD• 
1ur.ip1io11 i• increasing iu al wost geometrical ra• 
110 in this countr;, tbe odd■ iu their fa,or &NI 
augmeatini every year. The late California pa-
pers represent the•e remedies •• accompliahinr 
the most eatraordin11rv curea in that S1a1e, and 
especially in the placeru, wet and dry. Thal 
mo8' teuac•ioua of internal diseases, dyl!l'ntery, 
i• said to h1Ye loot all ita lerrora io lbe eye• or 
tbe miner1. 1iuce 1be iolroduction of the Pill; 
and the virul•nt rrupliiona nlc,ronil disorden. 
oon1r11cted by workiug in excantiona half 61le4l 
with water. uuder a hol sun, are so rapidly r.. 
duc<d hy the 11pplica1i,in of 1be Ointment, that 
tbe di>111ers are leu C'lraful lh,rn 1be7 ouirba IO 
be to Rvoid exposure. Biliou, remit&eale, 110,t 
intermineol feTere, baTe b&retofore bee11 terri-
ble scoorges io the valley or the S ,or•••11to, 
and in the nei11hborhood of all the water coa11" 
where the pre11ence of 11old baa attracted a pop11• 
J,ition; bot now, the papera aay tbal the1■ .di1or• 
deri 8ppeu to be <hin.11 oul uncle, lhe ,~no,1• 
ii11!!.M11d pn,'if.1in11 npnatinn of tbft former pr11p. 
,,,,.tum. 1 ht• •• be•t, r ne,., th nn the intelli. 
en•·~ of,.. • .., ~oltl diacvveJieL-P~ "Ni,. 
11i113 iu[liaw." 
Jtrafc ~anrur ~LORIOUS DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS. ' Immense Democ1·atic Meet• in Columbus! ng>insl the Southern people and their institutions Rrd _the oth~r ~~pe_aled ~o Sou1bern passion and Sollbern amb111en, agamst the Northern people 
an1 ou r institutions. The Northern Republicans 
dananded possession of the Federal Go•ernment, 
for the pu~poie of prQbibiting slavery wherever 
thi peopl., desired lo have it; and the So,ptbero 
1e;e;sioois<s-those who bolted at bbarlestou and 
13,ILiruore-dema.nded 1bat Co11,rrees should in· 
lejYene and maintain Ria very wherever the pe.o• 
pl, did not waut it. [Laughter and applause.] 
The Republica~s would admit lha.t. (Laugh-
ter.) Jcfu inhcrtistmmts. YOUNG A.ltlERIVA A.DEAD f 
The Democratic meetings in this county , du• 
ring the past two wAeks have been unusually 
large Rnd en•~usiastic, while the Republican 
1B 19 A P!..EEYA.N WIIOM TUE THUTD lfAK'ES FRBI!:. meetiors ha\·e been most spirit]ess affairs we 
EDITED BY L. IIARPER. 
have ever heard of. 
HOIJNT VERNO ', OHIO: On S!\turd ,, y evening, S~pt. 2~d, the Democ· 
TUESDAY MORNING ............... ::-.. ocT. 2, 1sao racy of Warne township bad a grand meeting at 
in 
40,000 FREE)IEN IN COUNCIL! 
DOUGLAS· At D JOHNSON 
Speak from the.Same Stand? 
The Republicans - lia ~ly l'1!TI: 
sticklers for state rights. Mr. Seward bad said 
the ot.her day, in a speech in Michigan. that the 
people of Michigafi were 001 only competent to 
make laws to govern themselves, bat through 
their members of Congress to legislate for other 
people. (LJ\ughter .) 
JAMES SA.PP! 
IIAS JUST RECEIVED HIS NE\¥' STOCK OF 
FA.LL&. WINTER BOOTS & SHOE 
FOR LAVIi:!S .. 
. Ml15S.ES1 CI !LOREN, 
!\I EN AND BOYS. 
dol!lbined Cook St~ve & Sugar Et1aporator i 
.Pitte111ed Jf'arcll. 20th, 1860. 
rredericktow;, "hicb was al,ly add ress d bj 
Measr . Hurd, Dunbar nd B ne. Tb M'ount 
U~PARRALLEO ENTHUSIASM! 
Vernon Cadets wi-re in attendanc•, and elic'ted Ia nil our experience as a politician and an 
uoiversal applause for thPir sol<lierly and orderly • diror we never witnessed a meeting, which, for 
conduct. Capt,. Frederick d,serves ,rreat credit numbers or enthusiasm, bore any comparison to 
for his ex<>rtions in organizin,r ibis eircell•nt com. that al Columbus, on Tuesday last, to bear Dooo• 
pany. The Deruocrncy of Wayne 1own,bip are LAS and Jun.,soN, o r gallant etaodard•bearers 
thoroughly organized, and will gi.ve a belier ac· for'l'resident and Vice President. We were in 
cQunt of theruscl<es this year than tho.y...hav.e ev· .Co um bus in lSJ.0, wlie.o. the Vhigs had their 
ll.EGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS, er done. greal hard -cider nod log cabin Jbo'l'., we were io 
Both insisted upon the interve•,tion 9f Cou-
gress, aud 1berefore bcth ne,eed in principle in 
1!,,1 respect. There "as ,. wonderful harmony 
a~~ symps,thy bet.ween them. [Laug~ter.l You 
could not 611d a Republican leader. or slump or• 
ator. or newspaper, io Arnericl\. that did not pre-
fer Breckinridge to bim. [·'That's so.") And 
o~ the 01her hand, you could not find a Southerrr 
d.sonionist who Oid not prefer Lincoln o h1,n.-
[~au~hter and applause.] .And wby? Merely 
tl'cau-se 1bey came nearer to each other in pr'n• 
dple-,han he.rlid lo either of th.em. tCh ~ers.) 
Mr. Seward declared that wss the kind of Pop, 
olor Sovereignty be wns b favor of, (cries o_f" e 
don't want it,") aud that waa the very krnd of 
Popular Sovereignty oar Revolutionary Fathers· 
were oppo,ed to. l Cheers. ] 
In those d"ys it was cl•imed that th.e people of 
England had the ri1sbt to make laws not only to 
2overn th em~elves, but also to govern the A mer• 
ir.an colooie-s, withoatgiving- us a representation. 
Borrowing that idea from· tbe toriei of that day; 
tbe l,'tepi,1,li~n• .!JOW dee la e that t e peo 1 of 
tbe States mast not only govern tbemselvee, but 
must make laws for the Territorie~. without-,riv-
iaii' them anv reprnseutatioa. This B.hol!'<1d in 
what school of politics the Republicans weye ed-
A LEAPING fentnre in my tro.de is my Stock of 
· Cuslqm-woTk, every stich of which I warrant 
hot to Ri'p, \Vbio'b your special notice i.s solicited. 
T,bo Style that I &IJl npw iotroduping is mos t de. 
cidedly Anti-Consumptive, founded on the maxim, 
'An ounce of Preventitivo is worth a pound of Cure.' 
The Style itnd Fit, of my Gentlomen'I Boot.a cannot 
be excellod, nod I Defy Compotition. 
One thing mor-o, and v6rj1 it:ripartant point of tho 
w-hol·e,. story: My Prices thall be a.a low for tho !a.mo 
qualit.t of goods ns any cdn.blishmeot in this city. 
'l'his ts no empty bon.st, but an assertion that. I will 
make good every time. Prove it. yourselves by call~ 
ing a.od examining tho stock and price, o.t 
JAMES SAPP'S, 
1.,. E'atlel(tioh lit tbe public is rospectfully called to ]::vans' Co1nbin ed 'Cook Stuve and Sugar 
Evaporator, which is one of tho i\_ost complete in-
ventions for far m,e.rs' use yet off'ercd to tbe public. 
Thejnvent.ion is a combined appD.ratu!!, con,i\5ting 
of n. cornp1etc Oook Sto,-c, to which i• a.Un.chcd a 
portabie Fuytt&Ce ao<l Evnporating Pan, which earl 
be detached from the Stove, by the r emoval of a few' 
b(.)1t!t. when t-be pr-0Ce!s of augar.making is com .. 
plet.ed, len.ving the stove & S.Upcrio ca~t. iron family 
Cook Stove . 
Tho furnace io supplied with Dampers, by which 
the hel\.t can be turned off Irom tho pan 1 tberobf 
giving complete control of the _whole appnra:u!, 
preventing £he syrup from scorcb1ng, an_d enabll~g 
tbe..opttra.J,:ot to make the syrup aQY desired cons1s-
tent·y. . 
Alao ,. cold-e.ir chamber nttnclieo, by which tho 
sculll i; drawn to tbe side• of tho pa.o, whon his 
ea.11ily removed. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
There was a spiendid meeting of Democrah Pittsburgh in 1844, wheo John Tyler •poke on 
it.~d Onion M~n at Spartt, on Sllturday 22d, 1ba Allegheo'y commons; and we have b een pre· 
, TEP HEN A• D Q UG LAS, wbirb ,.,.~ tldre•sed by. Mr. Banning of. this city sent at ;,,any large meetings of both poli1ical 
and _Mr. Swetland of Sparta. Mr. 8. has here.to· pa_rties, b va~1ous other places; but, we exagger 
The Republicans unoer the lead of Mr.'Lin• 
c<fo, anc! the disuuionists .nder tire lea~ of Mr. 
Breckinridire. agreed in denuoncing non-inter. 
~tion and popular sovereigtily, and differed 
o~fy as•to the mode in which Clrngress should 
ucoled. (Hnrrab for Dou,rla.s.) ' 
Mr. Douglas concluded hy introducing Gov. 
J ohnson lo the vast asse mbla:ge. 
• No, i War '• Bloek,oypo it• Woodward li11,ll, Mt. 
Vernon, l)bio. [Ve-t2-2mO". 
NEW All·RIVAL, 
This io a porfoct Sugru- UT Syrup Refinery in it•clf; 
clarifies the juice nod boils it down into syrup .,. 
clear as honey, or else con,1eJ:ls the i::yrup into imgl\r.,.• 
ThG ovn.,poh.tor is mad" of three sizes out of hea.vf 
go.ltuiit:ed iron. Cnpa..city from two to Lhroe bar• 
rols of !yrttp per day-larger Fite in proporlion. 
OF ILLINOTS. 
li'OR TICE PRE8IDEN'l'1 
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSTON, 
OF GEORGIA. 
, fore been an Old Line Whig, b11t is no.w. with ' ale nothing in sayio , 1hat the demonelratfon of 
many others in that neighborhood, supportrng last week. at our S.ta.t.e,Ca:pjlaJ., fa.rs pasBed any 
M Jud11e Dou)!las and tbe.eotirn Democraticticke[. similar gathe ring we ever witnessed. II was lit• 
Ou Friday lasl one oftbe largest an.d moste.n· e rally an'Uprising.of toe people-an oulpourioll' 
, the power, which tb.ey i osist it posslll!ses. -
1:f-.ch wa~ · tternp1ing to secure 'that intervention 
r,r its own sectio n, and tbey were thus dividing 
tbe country into two hqi!tile parties, each makini; 
~r upon tlie other. He dei,ired to know how 
l~ng tb1s s1ate of 1bings could be kept up with·_ 
We regeet Lbat we ba:ve not rroom for a report 
of <lhe remarks .of Gov. Johnson. It vras II pow· 
e rfoLaml eloquent speech, aod gave great satiB-
fa~tion to all preaen.t'. 
OF FALL& WINTER CLOTlnNG, 
At F, BJJSU1'1AN'S 
There· ts ah10 attached to thie sto,·t a. JlOrto,bl& 
n'.ot Water 'rairk, a neceuary :i.ccompanyrnenL in the 
proce-sa of mn.king Sugar ftom the Cbin_ese Sugnr·. 
Onne. This Tank futnisbes an n.bundnnl 1:1upply of 
water for uJI porpose! of ~ugilr·mo.king, beating; 
water for BO.toboring, propnringvu,rm feo(J for atock,. 
making Jonp, and all other dolllestic usea. 
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET, thusiastic towntdii1) meefaig we have elle~ at· of the hontiH masses, who susta'" Doug.las and 
S&aAPITOI' MEYER, of Stnrk Count7; 
WtLp 11 • Woons, of Liok'ing; 
W1LL1Alf J. LAG_?; o Hamilton; 
JoHZ'I' Ocmp1·, of Hamilton; 
J COB H. Foos, of Preble; 
Srus B. WALKER, of Shelby; 
EDWARD SBEPFIEI~u, of Henry; 
N KWTON A. DEvOnE, of Brown; 
lltsRr C. lCAt.O'!!Jr.At<, of FA)'ette; 
G1:onoe F. STAl'llAN. of Dela n.re; 
Cassr&u MoTT, of ''Yyandott; 
Jons D. J°AlfES, of Jackson, 
J.uni:s M. Mi L"E~ of Meigs;: 
l,411u~ L G. OSTER, of Franklin; 
\Vn.,LUM DuRBl?f1 of Erie; 
B11a K11,1._1;0Go, or A,bland; 
NicuoL.&S F. Joss, of Holmes; 
Awos LAYMAN, of ,vasbington ; 
WJLSON S. "KK:ir.No,, of Belmont; 
lt1RAEL E. CA.RTEn, of Summit; 
CoAnLEs D. ADAMS, of Lnko; 
Gxono'E Bow-ARD, of A,btabula; 
GaonoE W.EBSTEn, of Joffer1oq; 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
l"OR SUPRElIE JUJ)fH!l:., 
THOJIIAS ;J. S, S!UITH, 
OF UONT.GOUERY'. 
P'OR ¥1:ll'Blm OF TJlll: BOARD OF PUBLIC wons:■, 
ADNER L. DACilUS, 
OF LUCAS. 
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
D, W, STAIIIBAUGH, 
0'8 TUSCARAWAS. 
1eoded, was held al Rieb Hill, in Hilliar t.own uhnson, stand by the Union apd the Constitu -
ship. The crowd was es.timated fr.om 600 't.o ti on, t:nd are opposed to fanat,ici,m and t ;eason, 
800. Several fine delegations came i11 from whether tbey come from th e North or the ,South. 
Delaware c6un1y. Amongst .,1be many pleasinl!' The &,_publicans were astonished,dumb found• 
features of tbe'.:daJ wns a procession of som.e ed. di~ mayed, at th e demonstration; and in order 
twenty; y.oun)!. tnd.ies and as mnn')u,rentl~men on 10 account for the immeuse 11~<hering of <he peo· 
horseha, ,k. The meeti rr11 was aJdressed by W. pie: they asserled that the Democrats were paid 
L. flnue and L. (½rper, 111 speeches that appear or hired lo swell the crowd! Such sta1emenrs 
ed to 11ive j!real satisfaction. The Jlemocra.cy are simply ridicnlous,for the truth is,_you could11'• 
were iu glorious spirits, and are qeter.m iaed upon hire the Democrats 10 stay awayl Hundreds c,f 
victory tbia fall. men who were not able ~o buy a R><ilroad 1icke1. 
H.B. Banning, Esq" addressed a very spirited dr hire a private conceyance, walkeJ on foot-
meeting of the ~mocracy of Cliulon tow.u ship, •some ten n11d some twenty milesl E,•e n in our 
at Woodward Hall, on Thursday evening last.- own county ii.en walk ed from beyond Bladens-
He made one of his •ery best speeches, which bura lo Hu,; t's station, a di,tance of over 12 
0 ~ . ' 
was well t!!ceive.d. Trhe Cadets .. were in atten• miles, in order to take the cars, so eager was 
dance, and added greatly to the interest of the their de , ire 10 hear the ~har,1pion of Damocrncy 
occe.1ion. and Equal Ri•hls, STEPHEN A. D~UGLAS, who ia 
Oo Saturday the Democrao'j of Harrison fp. u~douhtedl the, Goming ' Ma of this greal ooun• 
bad a meeting and pole raiaing al Mt. Zioo, al try. • • · ' ' , 
w}iich Messrs. Banning, Bane and William•, The City of Columbus presented a grand ap• 
w re announced -as speakers, and oo Saturday peatao.bh ~•e:ry where. a person might look, 
evening there was a meeting at Gambier. ai flags, b•rnners, inscriptions antl mottoes, met the 
which F. H . Hurd was to s.peak. As our forms eye. · The American H,tel, where Judge Doug. 
were closed before we beard from these rn.eet• las stopped, was literally fe~tooneit with Demo• 
ings, we are unable to give any particulars this cratic flag;,, presenting a gay and beautiful ap· 
week; but from the arrangements that were be, pea.ranee! 
ing made previouely we have 110 doubt but tba1 At the Railwad statiorr bef'ore and at the time 
FOR CONGRESS, they were grand affairs. of the arrival of Douglas :ind Johnson, no peo 
<:ol, R, U, NUGEN, of Tuscara,vas d n r B f d b d · 
Democratic County Ticket. 
For Auditor-WILLIAM D. WALKE.R. 
For She,·ijf-SAMUEL C. WOLFE. 
For Probate Judge-D. C. MONTGOMERY. 
For Olerkoftlte Gourt-L. S. McCOY. 
For Gom11,issioner-M08ES DUDGEON 
For PrMecttti11g Attumey-Wi\l. L. BA NE. 
Fl)T !1,firma'l'y Directo,·-WM. liHAMON. 
.Fbr Gotoner-JAMES, HEADINGTON. 
Democratic Meetings! 
BALLY I BALLYll RALLYIM 
~
. --
., ........... 
,,. ,: _., 
tar- The followiog Democratic M~etiu?s will 
be hela al the times and places meotioued, aud 
wiil be addressed by Ile spe~kers named, viz: 
BROWNSVILLE, T11<i8dRy avAr.1og, October 
2d . Speakers-H. B. Banning aod Clarke lr. 
Yioe. 
CLUTTER'S SCHOOL HOUSE in .!lfor.l!nn 
tol!'nship, Tue&day eveui11g, October 2d. Speuk-
et'S-E Y. Cotton and W. L. Bano. 
GRAHAM'S S.QHOOL HQUS.E, Pleasant 
tow_nsbip, Wed».eadBy el',euiag, Oct. 3d, Speak, 
ora,-,Samuel Israel and W. L. Ban.e. 
r:r , o·n Wadn.a~ay evew,g. <J.ct.A\)er -3d. 
Spe,ker -a. B. Banning awl 0. F. ll~ldy,in . 
, ALLEY SCHOQL HOIJ~&, M;o rQe toivn• 
abip,'Tbtiu.day ev@inp:. Qi:1ober 41b. Speakers 
-Samu.el lu!IJU and W. b. Bane. 
LOOK on Tburnlay <Utenieg, Qctober 4tb.-
Speakera-C. JI. Scribne and Rufus P. Lock• 
,rood. 
"'BRANDON, on Friday evening, O c!ober 5th. 
Speakere-Clarke Irvine and Rufus P. Lock, 
wood. 
MILLWOOD, on Saturday, October GLb, al l 
o'clock, P. M. Spealret'l!-\V. L. Bane and L . 
Barper. 
Our D"nOllratic friends on the neighborhood 
of Ule places mentioned. JI.re reque,t ,d to 11ive 
as greal publicil.)'. aa possible to these meetings, 
in order tq s~cure a large turn o'ul of the people. 
' L. HARPER, 
Chairman DemocraJic- C,mJraL OtnnmiUec. 
ONE WEEK FROM TO·DA Y. 
Uemocrata o£ Old Kn~il Rero.ember that oh 
esila,.. next-one week from lbe date of this 
paper, is the day o( our State Election. This 
,,lPction, be ii remembered, bas nothing to do 
•· · ·it b the"Preaideocy1 as that contest takes place 
nu th e 6th of rfovemb!lr. Whatever differences 
qi 11pinion may exist 'RJ.DODgst O'lf' friends.in .re· 
ga1-d to the Presidency Jr8 •hope that every Dem• 
QCratic vote in the county will be cast fo o~r 
Siate,Congressionl\1 and County tickets. 
All gootl m.en who r.re opposed to the Black 
Republican party, should unite in this contest, 
abd vote for the Democratic Stale Ticket ; and 
more especially &boul.d.J.he.y cast their, voles ~o 
a, o defeat thl\t fanatical pot of tl!e AboJitioqiats, 
Jacob Brinkerhoff, whoso negro equality doc• 
hine and ·atte pis to nullify the lawa:of Congress, 
r}iolly di qualify him from silting on the Su-
1,reme Deneb of Ohio. 
Let evei·y Democratic vote be cast for that 
b nesr, upright, faithful and unfli.oching Demo• 
~•t, Col. Nugen, for Congress; and let every 
man , it matters not what his political opinions 
rue.y be, wlio is oppos~d to fraud and rascality, 
vole R.f ·nst Willh,m Helmick, the faithless and 
fal•e Representative of the 15th district. He 
ebould be and will be dtfeated. 
v;te the whole Democratic County Ticket .-
It was fairly noB1inated, and is composed of good 
nd r:ne m.en, who aro every way .,-orthy of the 
~nfidence and support of the people. A reform 
i1 greatly needtd in our county affairs. The 
Repoblica-n party bas been too long in power 
for the good of the people, 'l'he public jlOod 
demands that we ahnll have i. cbange of rulers; 
an<! we hopo !hat every voter, of .eioery party, 
,rho is io faror of Itetrenchmen& and Refurm, 
will vote the Democratic-Ticket. 
~ 
Keeting at Union School Roose. 
W. L, Bane aod H. D • .Banning, E,q's. will ad, 
dre!I the Democracy of Morris township, at the 
Union $chool Hoos11, on :Fri<laJ e,eping oe,u, 
Ocl. 6tlt. 
l?rien s l LJemoorats. e o goo c eer; an can describe tbe excitemeot and enthusiasm of 
work' early and work la1.P frollll now until the elec- the people. A ,Jenae ruass -of human beings, as 
lion, and we will cetfainly carry the county. l fl far as the eye could reach, migbt·be seen on ev• 
every Demucratic vote be polled, and we ha~e ery 9;de; and when the cannon announced the 
no fears>as to tha result. • arrival of tbe train from Urbana, containing 
TH.E "SALOON" SLANDER,' Judge Douglas; the people seemed 10 be wild 
with joy. When Gov. Johnson arrived by the 
Cleveland train, at a lo.ter hour, e like scene was 
witnessed. 
For two or three weeks past the Mt. Vernon 
Republican, being "'holly unable to fiud anytbi ng-
tangibl e against Col. Nuorn, that would affect ' 
bis charaGter as a 'moral, honest, upright man, 
an<i sound Democrat, gave publi city to a mean, 
miserable, contemptible slander, about a conver . 
sation that -was alleged to hove occurred at a 
"Saloon" in this city. The substance of this 
atory was Iha.\ l\Ir. N ug~n should have told the 
prop• ielor of the Saloon lo "treat tlie boys," or 
"attend to the boys, wi1h a significant nod."-
All this, of itse lf, certainly amounte,1 to no1hing, 
and was scsircely worth: of notice; but Mr. Ram-
eer, by d1--•oro iu&:nuo.,:ona .... ,d 1. uo ... ~o ..... .,. ...... 
deavored to convey tbe itnprPssion to the public, 
that Mr. Nugen aesired the Saloon proprietor in 
queslion to deal out liquor "to the boys.'' nod lfe 
would pay 1he hilll Every reader of r.hat paper 
so understood 1b~ charge. Believing it to be an 
infamous and cowardly falsehood, we so braaded 
it in the coliin,"ns· of the .Banner, nud called for 
!he proof. 
• N6w, lol and behold! tlte proof! Here it is, 
cbpi~d from the hh Republican. Read and 
lan,rh: 
STATE OF 01-1,0, KNox' cJUNTY, 89, I 
Hernnodo ll en<lrick, being first duly sworn, Uep.o-
11es and say!i'~ the.~ on th cl a,:y:of the J)t,_rno~rat.Jc Con-
gressionnl Convention, of t.)l,s-15Lh D1striot, Just bo-
fore !aid Hendrick eatcrea th() i\lt Vernon post of-
fice, be ,aw Col. Nubou, the t;iomi.nee ~or Congros_s. 
and L. Harper, editor of tho :i)etnocr~t1c--"Banaer, rn 
compR.ny ,vith 11everal otho p~t~ uns, en f0-r n. sn.luun 
noa..r the post office; snd that wb.en ea.id Il,em1 rick 
cnme out, Enid Nugen w ti passing .out of the saloon 
n.mJ suid to the owner of sa.H.I sb.loon, ""Bo good lo the 
buy1," a.ti.;;. n oUcled to snid p , opri~tor. ..Furthe:r Chis: 
dei,.Q.uont anith nbt. , 
HERN ANDO TIENDl!fVK. 
Sworn~tobefore-mc-;.arld e-abseribed in my pr.esenee 
tbia 26th day of September, A D. l860: 
L. s. J. C. DEVIN, Notary Public, 
" Roox County, Ohio. 
"De good to the boys!'' 11Io tbe name of the 
Prophet, Figs.I'' . Wai ever such !" ridiculous, 
mi~raple fjzzle, beard of b,!lfore? Even if 
the converta.tion &§ sworn to by Ibis silly man 
Hendrick, was true, 'it amoumta <to j us"i nothing" 
al all, and totally fails-to suhal/jntiate the be.se 
charges.anµ inaeudoes of the ,Rep11blica11. Mr;. 
R.allllley by ,endeavoring lo iojure tbe character 
and des Lroy the po!iticaf proepects of Col. Nu· 
en by soch a coniernplible story based upon a 
foundation, so utterly gro'undless, !,~s only made 
\himself supremely- ridrculouo. Oh, ltamsey 1 
Ramaeyl What a judy, you bo.,e m e of your, 
self I ', 
UPRISING OF THE PEOF LE. 
If tlie overwhelming mass meetings beJd, 
throu.,hout the Stale of Ohio, are any indication.. 
of Pu
0blic Opinion, we rPgard it nlmos~as cetl4in 
that Douglas and Johnson will carry that Stale. 
Daring the past week immense meeting·• have 
been held in Cleveland, Tiflin, Columbus, Barnes, 
ville, Woodsfield, New Philadelphia, Newark, 
Woos1er, urbn,ao,' Hamilton, Cincfoaati, ,and 
many other places, which far surpassed any thing 
of the kind ever wilneseed io the SLale. Tbe 
Democratic Masses seem to be thoroogbly arous-
ed, and resolved upon placing in power' 1be M~u 
of the People, the gallant arid glorious Seolll~ 
from Illinois, S'l:EPIU'N A. DouGLASl The De: 
mocracy have only to be ttne to themselve:s, and 
vole fqr the rego lar nominees of' the National 
Convention, and tb'e sad calamity of having an 
A.bqliti.Poisl in the p,esidentinl cba.jr will never 
be wilueased in this country. Duly, patrimism.., 
interest, every1hing, demauds lhat promp.t, ener 
getie and untiring ffffort11- !!ball be made by, every 
friend of the Union to pul clown the sectional, 
f,rnatical, crazy Aboh1ion party, that seeks to 
array sec\ioa agaiusl seoLio·n, Stale against State 
and brother against bro1her, in bitter, angry and 
perpetual strife. 
---------Jud; e Douglas at Cincinnati. 
The concourse of people to greet J udgii DouG 
L!S on his arrival a\ Cincinnati, on Wednesday 
evening, is said to b11ve been the large111 meel• 
ing ever a~sembled in _the Mississippi •tlley.-
Tbe meetings at Dayto.n and Hamilton were also 
very larii•• 
Frbm the moment of Jod,re Douglas' arrival 
until tbe 'hour of•speaking, a · tremendou·s crowd 
of peopte gathered in and around tbe American 
Hotel, all eagar to· see and take by th e ha11n the 
11loriuus leade r of a gloriou~ party. When 
Judge D.·appeared on ' lhe balcony-, in company 
with Hon. S. S. Cox, the wildest bursts of enlbu· 
siasm broke forth from the people. 
As the immense procession passed through 
the streets, it preseut•d a truly subTime specta• 
cle. There seemed to be no end lo the long line 
"f rRrrin.Q'e-, and wagons! One of l\..• ~"qt 
iop: sights in Lbe process ion was a wagon filled 
with some fifty beautiful girls, handsomely and 
gaily cfressed-all bearinJ! Oags and me ttoea, and 
sittging and· ~hou .u_g for DoogJas! On· a can-
vass stretched around 1be wagon -were these 
words: •· Germans O!J hi,·lli~ Americans by A· 
doption-Democrats by O!toir.e." Another wag 
on contained " bano of beauLiful Democratic la, 
dies, rn&kinJt-sofo chee ring martial mui;aic. ii. 
was a grand sigh1l Bu, we nave neilher time 
nor room to ,lescribe a tenth part. of the mauy 
pleasing ineideuls. oP, the d•y. 
Tbe meeiinz was_ held in the af1ernoon, at 
Goodale Park , im, ediately Norlh of the Oily.-
Douglas "ml Job,fson spoke from lhcl same stand 
to the larj!es audie11oe \bat e~er us.;embled in 
the 81ate of Ohio. " 
Wheu .fudge Douglas arose to speak sach a 
shout burst fo;1b frbm 1h.e immense thro,\ir as 
fairly m1<de tlie wel~in r1ug. N'.I one coufil doubt 
e;ft.er wi1nessing • sueh • all' u,l{> ·,all~d reeeption 
1b11\ £be '' lfa1le Gianr' •livlis iu the be,,"rls of the 
people. We present belo;. from the. Stutesma11 
a~prettJ fai1bful 
Ab~fract of' the 'Speech or .Tudge 
Uouguu~ , 
Mr. Douglas .opened bis Sf!fll'Ch by remarking 
tl,u,, be had ;eceut![ ~aid. io N?W Ecgland, ·and 
11lso iD Virgmia, tliat lbere were no people so 
deeply interested in thEr 'preseryation of this .glo-
rious U uioo as th,! people of the -N ortb•we.!lt.-
There were irecoliJ1c ieasom1 for this, which did 
not eJUJt, to t.he same extent, ia l~e old State. 
The _peoe,Je of the Norlh :-e•l we~e e~igraurs1 
and the cliildreiJ of om1graots, from lbb old 
States, and probably 011e-~al( of tbose ~ssembh,d 
b:efote hi(lt b3d eitbe, eo11gra~d_or Lh,n pareuts 
bad emigrated , from Vireiuia, or some other 
Southern State, or frou .. , Peoosylvao1a, or sume 
other N6rtbern State. 
Io their ne "-homes the~ were still bound by 
ties 0£ b!P<ld, marriage and 11ffe0;1ion, •• well as 
of commerce lo the . States from which Lhe.y 
came; nod be~ce, this 1foion could never be di_s• 
solved, w\lbout severio,r tho ties which bou~d 
aon Lo fatbe<", daughter lo molher, dud grand• 
children 10 grand·paxents. [Cheers.] No. man 
cpuld conceal the fact fr m himself, that in tbe 
midst of the prosperiLy aiid ~ abundance wiLh 
which our country was blessed, there we;e dis• 
contents. Wbai was the cause of t5e sectional 
strila now U!!)Og~aad bnt the .temecli!!S by 
,vbich the former fraternal feeling could . be ro' · 
stored? • ' 
The cause of all this diss~nsion, this frr:tation 
between the different sections, was to be found in 
the attempn,n the partofCongres~'to-contr()J the 
question of ,)a1ceu in the 8 ates and Territories 
f'the Uni ~, The peace of tbe country bad nev• 
e r bi,eo disturbed. so long RS Congress bad co.n-
fined its powers within tb os~ limits de6oed "in the 
Coostilution. ['·Good.'.] Whenevet> Cobgres.s 
had endrnvored . to lra.1>1lcend thoso JjQJi\s, and 
usurp power ove; tb~ domes.lie affairs of the peo-
ple, discord and per:l to the country bad been 
1be result. • l A pp Ta use.] . 
The Federal Geveniment' bad no powers ex· 
cept those conferred upon it by .1..b.e Cons.litu\ioo; 
and they were all . naiiooal io •lbeir character, 
without interfering with the domestic afl'aits of 
the people. For instance, the Federal Govern-
menl might regulate our iule~cnurse with foreign 
noLions,.. our commerce. coin mo_oey., ma.iflt in 
armies, establish navies, and do thOlb things 
which are national 1>nd oot local; but it was not 
antborized to interfere between husband and wife, 
_parent and child, guardian and ward; master and 
•ervant; ·or as to any o\her domestic relation 
whatever. The powes over all the domestic re• 
latione wa■ reoerved by the Constitution to the 
States and to the people. [Cheers.) 
We now found in ibis countrJ two sectional 
par1ies, disturbing it., harmony;--the one North 
ern, and the other Southern. ' The one appealed 
to Norlbern pa11ioo and Northern prejtrdice11 
Jo lhe.,e,ehio,g speel:hes were made in l'.t:ont of 
the American Hot-e to an immense ~Q.Ocourse of 
people, by Measrs. Schn.,hle and Gib~OJ1 of Pena. 
sylvania, ana Messrs . . Mars]ia.11, SCalll.baug h and 
Cox or Ohio. 
CLOTHING Ellf PORIUJJI ! ! 
~t producing d isunion and ci•il war? 
\ OJ'POSITE THE KENYON HOUSE, 
!!OONT YE RNON, 0. 
• 1 -
[n a word, it ie ju~t tbe !hi-Dg wanted by f&ri:n,on, 
n.nd supplies~ wn.ut long felt tl~(rn_g etotk ruat,r~-· 
It bad already e111ered private fa.:nilies, and 
s,parated father and son. lt had eutered legis• 
lative council;, and introduced discord th ere. ft t¥ entered Co11gress, and had arrayed Seoators 
,r,d H.epreseutatives from oue portion of he Un. 
iµu in hos1ility to 1be 01her; and it had en:ered 
t\i e churches and separated brethren of a "com 
,\ion fai,b at the co1111nunion table. 'l'be go<>a 
,lid church. in which be was horn, and bis lather 
Dming the evening tbete WM a J,rjlliant dis, 
pl ay e,f fire .wo-rks, a lremeDdous toro~Jigbt pro• 
c.-ssion, and a gra.nd Ball at Montirom.ery 8"11. 
TUE undorsi..,.nod hos ju~t received a. large n.nd excellent a:sortment of "FW.1 and Wintor tJlotb.· 
ing, cousisLing of 
Tb1s invonhon bas be e n exnmrned hy eevcrnl sci-
on Ifie gcJJ,t.l emon, nncl nll are unn,.rmouz in pro--
nounciog it tho most CQmpleto nnd useful opponu.u,, 
fpr lhe purpo••• design~d, ye~ pre,ented to th! pub-
lic, n.n{t perfectly nccnrdan~ with I he In ws or 8Cl6n ce~.· 
We b:1.ve1 n.lso, Sugar M1Us of tho bctlt ruu..nli.fa.e;-
ture. '"n.rrnntod_ to give !&lisfoction, wbith we l!leH' 
~l $60 and $i0. · 0 V ~ B ~ 04.,-~@ 
DRESS COATS, BUSINESS CO A TS, EvQry pqrnn- purcl.Jrrsing n Mill should hove ono 
of these :m\•:,pOra.Lots; tho wanufa.cture of g11od syrup• 011d mother, nud graudfi-t.1 her ar:<l l!rR.ndmoLl1er 
~~fore him, and for wbich be re1ained so much 
~f".:,ction, was 110w reut asunder into 1b e Cl,1frt:h 
South and lhe Cburcb NorLb, wi1h a.n irnpass•ble 
,rili'betweeo. 
Altogether ·iL was" ,ilorious <l ay fo r the Democ• 
racy of .Central Ohio, aud will nlway11 be remem-
bered wiLh pleasure by all who p~rticipaled in 
(he .p.roceec!iop's. BOYS' CLOTHING, P.A.NTS, AND VESTS, is v~ry urrcertain. • 
_pas- \Ve ·invite 1>ur fricn_ds, tho fn.r_mors o~ Oh JO,• 
nncl n.ll pcr~ons i,,terestod to the suh~ect of t;orgho 
cul Lura 'Und mnnufoeture of the SBD11' into ~yrup and 
su•rar. ;o corre!"pond \9i lh u~. Wo will be plt:Ht!Ed 
at ':t.11 t,imo to.:&n11wer their inquiries, and to soe tbotu 
in pert-on n.t our Store. Orders for )1 ills and Rvttp-
The Helmick Fraud. Of every doscrip\'ob. Also, r \ 
PosT OFFIOE JJE1'T. Sdpt.,16, 1sr;o. I !\DIA-RU l313ER CLOT Ui~G, J11 which way could these evi ls be remedied? fA voice: ''By elec1111g Douglas"-Applause.]-
He would tell 1hem th e re,ued•. The etect1on of 
oen, even of suc.:b good meu 4as Governor Jub11-
st1n and himtelf, was not enough. [Laughter 
and applause.] The people nll.St do 11,ore th•n 
that,, They ruu8t estahli::tb aud mai11tai11 inv10• 
J;,te 1be principle of N uu-luLerforence by Con 
~ress with slavery any.where. [Loud c:hee.r,; .] 
AsA G. DiM.\ltt<=K, EsQ -SIR: Your l~tter of 
12tb i11st. is received. Northi,,g is yet pnid ro 
Ar1hur Eriwt1.rds nnd his t\S~ociates for ~ail se r · 
vi'ce m1 lhe Lakes, onrler · the rPsolution which 
passed Con,rress on ih; 22d ,JtrnA lu bt,' 
And a general n.ssorLment of Gent.l~mcn1 e rAtors bad be-tter be aent in ea.rly, so M to provent 
~ny d i~ll ppoiutrocota.nd 8ecure their being prorupt.-
ly filled in sc11.sou. FlJRNISIH.NG GOOD!!!, 
They ha lie been 1101ifi~d of the ne~e~sity of 
furuishin1 evide11ce as to 1he exact amou11t qf &er• 
vice perforrr.ed, sncb evidence to' tie duly taken 
and an1hen_1icnted in lhe presence of- an Agent 
of 1his Deoartmenl. 
Such •• WRAP.PER~. DRA:iVEll l\, S.).JrRTfl, COL· 
LARS, N1£CKT).E$, QO~lFOt TS, CVT'fON, 
nnd WOOLEN SOCKS, &c., &c. Ah<> 
All orde'r• fo,- Mi1!8ft.nd Evoporntors promptly at• 
tended to, b'j, strtdre,•in ~ 
,v O. 'EVANS, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Also for sA.leQ S. D.1.:ns & Co., Alt.. Vernon, O. 
July 17, 1860:3,mo. h was l~ue that Lbe elect1ou of Guv. Juhuson 
,nd himself would go far towardo esLaulishing 
that principle: [Cbeers.J They were both ir . 
n,vocably pledged to ii; 1hev held that the Dem-
1cratic party was pledged LO it; and t'bey inv11ed 
alLconserVRti •e men uf al I p11rLie• tp ral I y around 
ii. [Cries of'·\Ve will," ftnd applau•e.J 
Ca1·pet sncl\it and '.1'1·u111,s, 
~-----------
Mr. Douglas then proceed~d lo show that 11:e 
discussion of the negro quesLion had Occupied 
almost the entire time of Uon/!ress for years p-.t, 
10 the exclusion of uther mailers of vnsl impor• 
b nce to the n•t.ion-such ns th e Pacific Rail-
road Bill, the ques1ion of revenue expendi1ure, 
hills for the rel ,ef of tbe old soldiers of the last 
war. &c., &c. 
-irr. Pre0ntrce. speciKI agen't for Ohio. baa no• 
tice from the Dep't to attend at such lime and 
place as the clsiruaola may desi/;!'n• e. 
· Very Respecrfullv &c., 
A. N. ZEN ELY. 
3d Ass't P . .M~ G 
Ed. Democrat, Coshocton, Ohio. 
The idea that Edwards will get, nnder the reso• 
lution, the same amount that Helmick'• bill , al• 
lowed , is Rll moonshine Ed wards has been ta· 
k;ng testimony for some time, and there is no 
prospect of bi,; gettipg over nine dolle,rs a trip 
and be cannqt prove l\S many trips as he origin• 
ally charged for-. • 
Of every size nud price. I wis'h Lhe P\I l~o to re· 
tncmbcr tbn.t. these goo4s i)J"O nll 9f domcst,1c mn.n\l-
faeture-)\18.de here li1 lbJ Buckeye State, a.od made 
well· and thnt.c1he goods out ofwbieh thty ur m,ldo, 
nre ~urchn1ed by a. hea.vy a..oa experienced burer for 
ct1-sh who hns every po·uible ft.dvantage wh1cb the 
easte1n market..affords in seen.ring tbom n.t. the T"er1 
lowest prices; nn<l tt1erefore l feel confide~l in be-
ing nl>le to s·fn vn such terws as cannot fad to sat-
isfy. Give, JllO a. coll before pul'c~ag10~-
0eUd-tf. F. BUSCHMAN. 
PR~ I$ E IS .UPERFLUOlJS. 
1TS SUPllElrIA CY I:; ESTABLISH.ED I 
Whenever a person interested rn any of these 
measures inquired of his representative, whe'u be 
returned home, wby action was not bad upon it, 
the invariable reply was, that when it w1<s 
broup;bt up. a Republica.n arose and made a· 
speech on th~ negro question, a fi're-eater from· 
the South replied to him, and he debate was 
kept up until the close of the session; and thus 
1be bill was lost fo r want of ti me. 
Every session for years he had been stru;t~liog 
to g,1 the hom estead bill lhrongli CQngress.-
[Tbree cheers far Douglas.] ije bad iotrod □ ced 
it into the House when be WI\S a member of1bat 
bqdy, and had iutroduc~d it iuto the Senate over 
and over airain. He had support,d it ic all the 
~ rms in which it ha<l beea presenlQPj Lut be bad 
never yet- been able to have a s;1t1:i-facto ry home-
•tead bill passed, oecause the negro q11esrio11 bad 
occupied tbe whole time of Congresd. [''That's 
true.u "" 
H the people wanted th e federal goveromenl 
ever to perform the du1ies for which it waacrea· 
I d b should refuse to elect any man Presi• 
~v·;,\..c..P.,. .. ., :.-1 .,~ ,,_, 1l!h s ""- can-io.n , wbo 
was not in favor of bani~hing the a]ave ry qnes-
tion from the h•lls of Congress. l Cbeers :J-
Tbat was the first slep lo be taken. [ A .voice. 
·'JOU will do it.'') He intend ed Lo be there.-
[ Greal applause. ] He was determined to stand 
faithful to the principle of non intf>rvenlion. uo 
matter who rnig11t rrove faitbli!sP. [ Cheers .] 
The Presi<le11cy ba8 very littl e im portan~e to 
him personally. At his period of life, he w~uld 
rather be a member of the S - nat e (han President, 
and the only motive on ea rlh which could indnce 
him Lo acn·pt 1he office was tbat of r estori\1_g 
p<!nCe to thi• count.ry by drivi.ng the slavery 
question out of Coug1esa. {Cheers.) 
The whole 1hing was B m os t on-trageous 
swiudle-anrl if Helmick did oot know, he wAS 
aiding to swiarlle the Go,·ernmenl, he is too biµ 
a fool to be in Congre•s . Vote him ou1l- Co·. 
sltoc/011 Democrat. ■ 
Hon. Barnabas Burns. 
This honest, lroe and consistent Democrat. has 
been nominaled by the D~mocracy 'of the Rieb· 
land district,"" their candidate for Congress. -
Although with a la rg ~ J;l.epublican mojority .a 
gainsl us there is but slight prospect of electing 
a Democrat in that distri ct, yet we feel conada.nt 
Lhat Mr. Burns will make a vigorous canvass •· 
gll-inst 1he enemv, and will receive the vote of 
every Democrat wh o is worthy of th e name.-
The Helfarite, Sherman, has served thre e term_:! 
1n t.,ongreas lrom \hat"disL1ict. and 1:&-bou t l\11 he 
did was to get up foolish !'"d ridiculous investi • 
gat 'ons, whic h we.re solely intended lo manufac· 
ture political capita l for the 'Black Republican 
party, at a,, e~ormous expense to th e people of 
the country. It is ,1bout time tr.at Mr. Sberruan 
was relieved of this foolish work. 
-----Ho•~----
One Thou an.d Dollars Saved. 
''ibe Republicm, a.nnounces that 11,e Commis· 
sloner1e Report shows that 11 about one lhowfand 
dollars hl\s been, sflved in the las( fifleen months, 
in criminal pr0oecutiohs, over expenditure.a for a 
like purpose dtirin,l! tl1e twelve precedini( IPW> lhs, 
&e." Tbrs is certainly' good news for ,be 11eop1e 
of Kuox cou111y, who~e taxes hava become enor, 
LOO!). TO YOUR JNTER0ST ! 
CALL AT 
L. MUNI{'S 
* 0LOTI1ING STORE!! i!AIN St., 2 DOORS NORTH of GAMBIER SI. 
[Cr W ES'P StoE, d)] 
l\J Of.JNT V" ERNO N, 0 HIO. 
,vh~re ho is di&poaing of bis magaifiiren~ dock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENT:'5' FURN lSIIING GOODS, 
HATS, Ui.\18R8LLAS, TRUNKS, 
CARPt:T DA.GS, &c. 
IN/UIAi·lll'V~~~IR tt:O~m:~, 
AND LEQGINGS. 
Arm det t>rrr~incd to sell as chc.i:p !1-0 p05Siblc, al-
way~ Qb!!l!rving thti 1notto 
"-tro Live aud Let Live.~' 
I im,-ilo, therefore, my o{<l ouslomor.::1 a.ad 35 ma.ny 
now ones as lll:\Y faxor me with r, call. 
J:11 MARK WELL~ 
THE STAR 
QcL2!.i. L. MU!jK. 
1nvonc1~. 
LYDIA ZOT.~/.AN, ofRiphland County and State r..f'" OhitJ. i is horoby notified that David ~ r,1111.i.n, 
d,d. oo the 25th doy of Seplcmhcr, 4 - D.1S60, file 
hi8 petition in tho ,,ffice of the Olerk of tho Oonrt. of 
Uommvn P·lea~. \\,h,Hin rrnd fur tho Coucty of Knox 
:rnd Sta.to of OlJi.9, chnrging th ae.id Lyd1aZ,,lm nn, 
1Tilh g'"o~B ne .. d ec t of duty, [\,Dd askin~ th tLt be be 
di\·orcc<l frou1 the Mid Lydin ZoTurnn, wlli,ch pclition 
will be for boa.ring n.t the 'next Term bf sAid Cou~ 
DAVID ZQl,MAN, 
By Dunbri,:r & Banning bis Atty'B -
TUB GROVER & DAl{EJl 
Ct.;LltBRATEJl NOISELF88 
SEWI'NG llfACHINE. 
THE BEST IN TCTE WORLD for f•milioti tou,o, tha.t desire n.13titch uarivnled for Bea.uty, Eln!ti • 
city and strength . This 1nacbine ee"·" eq.1.rnlly woll 
on nil fo-Or_i~ks; muslin, coLton, linen, w1,olen cloth,. 
etc.; from the finest Swiss l\ha,lin up to the hcnvicst 
Be.o...ver Cloth or.L atbc,. It finishes it8 own work, 
which is more durn ble thnn any fabric, runs nt A 
quicker rate of speed than any other, is voty Aim-
ple in its construction, en.sily understood, nnd with 
proper management, net:ct' get• ou t of rcpair--mak-
in~ n. stitch p-ecuHar to itself. 
T!1e Celebruled Doubl e Lock /!tilch, 
It is impoesible to rnnko nny improvement on the 
lattPr and aJl ot\cr m:ichines being inforior, it clnirna 
univerenl favor ns Lbe UNRIVALED GROVER & 
BAKER'S. 
Such a mnchine, HQne of our Iloni;ioholti Gods,'" 
is no" C'onsidncd us t:H•sentiol to the comfort nf & 
we11-reguJn.tod Jiunily, n.ll "Fire io Wintor,'1 or 
' ·Lnmps nfter Tr,ilighc..0 
,vc only cle:--ire thR.t. every nne t'l1:"l!l ~ive it" fnir 
n.nd impartial c,::nmiont.ion, con"c-ioufl tlrnt ils own 
superior murits "'ill be apparent to ev~ry diacorn-
ing o e. 
··ilk, Tltrcarl nnd N,edlo~ <on,tnntly on bnnd. 
,ve are pretty fnmiliitr witli the morlts of the lend-
ing machine!. nn,l ~r family uso w o prefer Grover 
& llaker.-Ohi" Parmer. 
Q9,Jl nt tho M usio Store 1 2 doo·rs bol'ow Knox Co.. 
Ila.nk, and ,:.~mine for yonr~c)v£'~ .. 
SAMU~L P. AXTELL, Agent, 
A.pril lT, l '60. Mt. Yorn n, Ohio .. 
Dr. D. J.UcBRIAR, 
S"1.1r:a:;eo:n. De:n.tist. 
I wou I.D ,e,peclfolly iof«r·m 1be citiZCO.JI of Mt. Wbat goo,) harl beeu done by i1-s n1titntio11, who bud been ben,•li11ed oy it, s ve f\J1d ·except a few 
politicians wbo could not ~et int~ affice io any 
olher wai ? What.good bad ildone LO tbe whitt 
man? What ser.vice ha~. it re ndered the n~~ro1 
WheM had slavery been pri,h1hi1ed by act of mouij upn or R,-µubl,can rule. IL does not appear ·-'-"---------~----------
--
-... ~r ul\1 1B·. 'sTJ::El{J\R0 ~Y· !~-
Vernon, Ohio, nod vicinity, thRt ho has per· 
mn.uontly l•Jc&tOfl in Mt,, VcrtJon, fvr the puq.,oeo of\ 
practici11g hiB Prorcssinn in the best nnd i1nosL eub- • 
~ta11tl11-l til,ylt> of the nrt. und I would Pky to thtisn 
who may favor me wirh their rairon:\.j!e, thnr, my 
work shalt urd ·will compA-re both in bdrnty ni:.d du- · 
rnbililJ• ,9ilh ttJ1y in he Buate. J would n.lso uy to ·, 
those \vho nro nffiiC"ted 1vi!b Di~cnirnd mouth111. i.hP.t 1 
I 11m prepared t.o trent ,dl di!enF'ci of tho mouth un- • 
der 11oy form. AlE<o lo remo\·e t.umo:-s from tbe · 
mouth Ot :,.n tru.m. .A 11 opc-rn.tidns wtirranted~' nnd 
modt;J"atO eh rgee: . .I bnvp to.ken,., lesi-io oflft,. )>fea-
ent suit of roomi, from Dr. RuP.sPJI, for .five yen.r1 ~ 
with tho renisal or tun. The be~t of rcforcnce, 
Con~re.'S.s. J. wberherthis=vi,,g uf one 1hous,;11d d<1ll~r was 
Slavery had never been drive_n .bf act of Con• 
gress from onP i11ch of American soil nor had it 
been iotrudu·ce:d Uy Con~rcss on ~one foot uf'Am~r 
icar'l so il. Elo w-as aware that th'e R :. publican 
leader and Lheir small politi i,ia,,s w,r~ -in [be 
habit of >elling. tbe peopl~ th11t Ohio ai,!,) all the 
N.ori bweSlern Stales would bave been s.lave 
S111-1es if Con2ress bad not prevented it, by the 
in con sequence of a w•11t 6f bu,i nese or a failure 
to prosecu1 1, on tLe p~rt of Mr. Cooper; or· be· 
cµuse •of cbe exira••agan~e '!r unfaithfulueess of OUR 61:0CK 011 TREES, Wl(ICU WE OFFER 
.., for Sa.lo this .Fall, is much lo.rgcr and b;,tter 
lii.s .Republica pre.d11cess6r. Mr. S~P!'· The.RP• th,o ever before, includjng nil Lho large and •m•II 
publicans cnn settle that amongst tb«rnse •e•.: fruit& uounUy wn•ted, besides 
Evergree11s, Shrubs, &c. 
ordina1oce of 1787. • 
What" bi~h respect they musti ' ha~e for llie 
p.eople o( O hio, wb.l!11. they told them. that they 
were free1 not because tb ey wan(e to be so but 
because Con11ress· compelled · diea'i to be so.-
(Ap1,lause.} The people , ' 0hio mll~t defend 
themsel~e• ag,inst tbesA sl,nd'r-rs of the Repu6-
ljc n party;, ~ be would t<1ll th rn tlra1 lllinoit 
held their free institutions by a higher tiLle than 
au act of Con0aress, aud they would' not deservo 
Duei 1!etwclen 4'-exas Editors. · 
Our old fr iend anJ forme r towusmau A. Ban-
ning_ Norton, whilo1{l Editor of tbe Mt. Vernon 
True W!tig, but of u,le ybrs e, oi tiz~~ nod edi • 
tor in Texas has go~ rntO a d,flihilt.)" wiLh n b.ro-
tber eui 1or in that state, aud as will be seen hy 
the fol'owinl! ·1e.m, has gone outt~'ihe' Cberoke~ 
co~ntry lo settle tbR 1nntt~r. with pistols. Mr. 
Norton's numerous frierid.3 and re-la.ti-ions in tbi_s 
to l\e ft•e if \hey did not. • 
I i was true that in \ 787 the om Congress of ci1y have been waling with painful anxiety to 
tho Coufederation pass1;d an ordinance ·agai11s heur · h~ result of the bostil~ meeting. Bannin" 
- f • t:"i 
slavery in this Territory, bul it was 'also true tba~ bas plu9j<, !:fut we oeheve w,11s oove r cons'dereq 
Lhe 6rst TerrilOrial.Legislature 1hat ever nasem- a good rnarkariitiu. We hope howeller, !hat nei: 
bled for Indiana, Illinois, Micbipan ond Wisc n• , 
sio, passed Territorial Laws introducing and tber garty will loose his life: 
maintaining sla.very,in defiance of tba ortli- 1'be S:.n Antonio Herald M the 28th uh. 
ojlnce. Illinois was a sla7"e Terri_loryduriag tbl\ learns, tbrou2"h a pri•ate1etler from Austm, da; 
whole time Congress said they ~bould nol hove ted August Ud, lbat Nuj. John Mnrsball, of the 
it, and they abolished 't when Conizress said lbey State' G<1zeUe, and Hon . A '. ll. Nor ton, of the l i1• 
mi~bt do as tbcy plei.sed. 'Why did th ey abol- lelligencer, have gone .out lo have a hosti\e meet• 
isb iL? Not because they were abolifiunists, for iug. 1'be partieo are snidTo bave retired £o some 
there were no abolitionists in fllin'Ois at tbal "time, point on the cou6oes of the Cherokee Nation.-
but hecau~e I hey had, tried it for years until they Muc·b excitement exis(s in A'ustiu on l!"ccount Qf 
found that in their climate. with t~eir soil- and tb1l ~[focred re~u~t. 
their productions, it was not to thei r interedt 'to , • • • ~ ._ • • 
have it. I@'" When Mr. Dbuglas visit.ed Re~djng, 
Mr. Douglas continued and, a ;gued the"quea· Pennsylvania, a venerable lady-the wido:w'., df a 
tion at some length, pro~ipl( th~t under the prio• Democrat, who .duri'nk:' a long e.rld honorable 
' .c)ple of Nou•lnterventioo, New Y 9rk, PP..rinsylva• , life, bad occupied rr\a,iy im_port<Lol p'osYti1onB ton• 
01.:, New Jers_ey, Rhode Island, Coonect,cot a na fe;rell upon him by the pe'ople of Berks insisted 
New Hampshire, bad changed from slave to free . , , , , . 
S t•tes. u'pon beiqg presented to th~ "Lin!~ Giant;'' and 
• ~ ' .. ,J 
In reply to a question from a perso;i:1 in the when so presented, said that k,he had been pre 
crowd, as to whether be was a pro slayer1 man sent at the _reception given to Washington, in 
gr n.ol. he said that be was in favor of slavery Reading, in11799-sixty,61ie ye11,rs ago; that, as 
wherever the people wantod it, ar.d opposed to jt a young lady, she took. him by band~ aa.f (rom 
whe!1lver the peo;;,le did not want 1t. [Cheers.] tha\ time to 1he pres,eot, she bad never se~n any. 
,He w)ls ii} (avor.ofall9wing every people to gov• thing like the enthusiasm for any man. except 
em themselves- Were not the people, of tbe Ter· when Stephen A. Do,ugle.s arrived in Reading, 
rilorieij just as COQlpetenl to decide this question and she concluded•her'complimenl by •e:ivmg to 
ai the peo)lle of the St,atea? , Where did they Mr. Douglas a beautiful bo!juet. 
originally belong1 Did they not go to the Terri , -----r., . _.,__,,--,..--
lorieB from Ohio and the other States? Were General Cass for Douglas. 
Jhey n!JI \j)eir brothers, t~eir sons, their klndred, The Detroit Free Press, Geo .' Cass' home or• 
'!)Id weye they not Cl\pable of self.government he• ga.n,announces 1bat Mr. Buchanan's Secretary of 
fore they left Ohio? If so, did they lose all the S•·te stands for Douglas in the present crisis.-
sense and a}l the brains they bad while crossing "' 
Illinois oa· th eir way to Nebraska? (Laughter.} Gen- Cass nol only supports Doa·~las ,;row, bot 
He saw before him twice as many legal voters he was an advoca;ii of hiB' nomination : 
as there were io the 8111te of Deltn•are, _or in the 
State of Florida, or in the State of Oregon.-
N oliody doubted that the people or those StatJ• 
were capable of self.government. • Now suppose 
all whom be saw before him were transplanted 
to \he plain& of N'ebraska and assembled as they 
now were, and ho a •ked them whether.they would 
not be. capable of self.government when Ibey 11ot 
there, (Loud cheers of "yes," and "certainlJ.") 
Nobody doubted tba& they were capBble no,:.-
Was John Brown a Republican. 
So late as two years ago, on the 131b day of 
October, 1858, the New ,York Tribune said: 
"Old John Brown of O,s,.watomie, and nine, 
teen•t entielhs of bis co •defenders of freedom 
iu Kansas were and are Republicans, and emi. 
grated under the-imp· l~!J of IJ,epublicf!n id~a)! 
and p()nvi£ti9Qf," 
, '"c :n-ifl , grner.1tlly, FeJI t:Tee cboAper 1tnd in BRT. 
'!'El?' 0).lDER, thnn such 11• are •<>id by prof<t ecd 
Tr~• i,g,nt,. BAR:£0~ ill'ARR. 
Spt. 2,;. lSfiO-JOw. 
l 'aJqalHc Fa1·m f"<u• ~ale, CONTA IN I.NO abou•. 3]61 Rcro,, known "" ll/• Mc~'arla~d farm ly;ng neor 1Iie North west CJlt. 
JH: r of Chest<:r q~., )\iurrow Co., 0. lt ia wiLhin U 
m :les of three Il.Ailroad Sta,ionA, the rnn.in road 
lending from Mt. Yurn ~ t'b M:lr,on r\tns · tbrougb 
it. ,lt cap bo divided or not to..suil porchnser•. The 
soil is exc~ll'cnt and ti,nber nbuudilnL nnd g9od. 
'rerln• 6f Snle- One-tllircl d~rn•n, o ne.third in 011 
year and one.third i11 two· yoar,_; to by old at P\l~ 
lie $ale on tho farm, begi11uiug nbuut 10 p'clock A. 
M. on Saturday tho 131h da,y of Uctobor next. For 
further iqfornu1tioo aru>I)• to lhe ogcnt living Qea.r 
lhe form . J. D. BRUCE, Agent. 
•ept25-3w <lf. 
[No. 665.J 
!11 ., 
can bo given. {Juoo 10,:1 SGO.' 
AMBJWTYPES AND l\rELAINOTYPES. 
G. A. JtJcDONAiLD, · 
SUCCESSOll to Power k MoDonold, ro, peotfully a.nnoun ees to Lhe citisc»1 of t: V.crnon and 
vicinity , ~hat lJe ~un cont'itlU{'l! to tnT~ " Ambrotype8 
& ~lel:1inolypee. irt be beet ~f) le o 'n , nt hiii n,om11 
in Woodi:v1trd lJl()ck, Fnm) H loJ)g.- c:rperi~nce in 
buaineES l!o flatten J;itni'olf tb a·t }rf wi:ll give entiro ·· 
sa.liefoction to hll .,vhblJl A ~t't.n' h~1m with 8usincee:. · 
Prices •• I -.. ns t:1,e t<rwo t. i>tl!ft,o• give me •· call > 
beroro On:?oxing ,~1("t11r(:ts olait6.wl1e-rf'. (mnyl tf. 
G, JY DAUl"IES, C, 8CH4FY.a. • 
.. DR. . BARNES & SCH2EFER,·, 
Homoeopathic Physicians · 
D R. BAR E l10<ing-tbi• d11:y forwod o. copart. nerehip with Dr. ScJ_lrofor, fo,quorly of Go11hen 1 • 
lndi~na., in tbe prnct.ice of mcdioin·o.ftnd su rg6(.Y, r e-
spectfully s.olicits far tho fiitn, n.-Continuft.Dce of tho 
, patronn.go heretofore el'.lendcd to him. Dr. S. 
comoa with thp bi:st af toforcnccs. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. I-Ith , 1680, tf 
I . IO-W'A. ' 
Synop ·is of the PJ·csideot's Procl;i.• 
mntlou, No, 66.;, 
D 4T ED Au G us T 14, I 8 6 0. , 
N. B.-Alt per.on• indcbLed to the und,:,rsigned 
on book ttecount, OiteCJ'll<fbe\ted colt and lllnke ••1-
tlemcnt by cash or note b. fore the firs\ dny of Octo-
ber oext. G. W. BAllNES. 
. BOOT AND SHO~ 
• ft 1p\-ders public ;ales io the ST .. ;E OF LwA, as JJI ,A N UFA C 'J' 0 R Y ! 
"follows: • I 
At, the Laad Officll at Fo"rt Dbdge, on the 19th dny i TUE subscrib~l' r"'pootfully In, 
of Novetnbw ncit, of fifty townships and uarta of forms the ~lt,zens of Mt. Vornoa 
iJ>wn>l:hip, h retofor.e uaoffered fo th eountie, of· ...., Jii and. the puhlio i,ener~lly, tbnt be 
lluaihqJ.dt Ko1suthJ Bancroft, Pocnhontas,P•lo A.le , oontin • oeeupy h18 old •tand, 
fo,.~n~ Emmett. west of tho Mnrket Il ou,o, tw ,, doors South ot' Ir~ 
At the Lnnd Office at Sioux City, on tho 20th d&y vine'e Groc'ery Store, where.he is prepn.r~d to man :-.. 
of Novemb8rnext,of forty townships nod parts of ufa.cturo lloota and OhoeB ~f every description, .t°" 
townships heretofore unotforcd in t.ho oquntias of order, upon tho shortest notice a.nd in the Yery 1>e,1~ 
Palo Alto, Emmott:. Dickinsoo, Oeceolo,, Jud Dun. l!ltyle. ~ 
come. ' ~ He keep, no.no but tbe most x11orieaccd wp~lt~ 
_ lQ.o lan(j_s will ,be offe"reil with the usual e'xcoptions , men and will wrtrra.nt bis work to be equa.1, for d,u-
of school sections, .to., ,f;c. 1 rability and neatness, to any .uanufa.cturcd in ,thi1 
The snlee will be kept opeo until the lands qre •ll oity er else,.here. · ' 
offered, which is to be accompfobed wh!,in two' lie keeps none buttbe hastmateriLl,nnd hue.on. 
weeks, aa;l110 longor; .and DO priyate cnt.ry of any slantly on band the best qua.lily of Frencb ""lfskif, 
of the lands ,Viii be adtnit!.ed until a.fter the eipira.. kipskin, a.nd ooa.nc lea.th.er boots, mOnroo'1, lace 
ticin_of tfo,weeks: ' . boots, brogani, gaiter,, and ladioi' woo.r of o,ve,r7 
Pre.emv_hon cla1monls are required to estnblisb d•,crietibn , 
tbeir chtim• ~o tbe satisfa,ction of the proper Regi,. Persona wish iag to test his work will _ploa,e ei:11 
ter and .Reco1vor, and mnke pn.ymont for Jthe ea.me 11.nd leave their moasaree, as tho host ev1donce ,1'1ll 
on or before th• day stppoin.ted ,fo r the eom'l'ence- theo be given of tbo truth of b!i asaarllon. 
ment of the public sales, otberr,:12e their claims wih , Auguat 21 1660-6mo. C. WEB~R. 
be forfeited. JO$. S. WILSON 
Co,~mi',•i?"ner of lhe Ge11 eral Lall ,;! Ojfice. JUST R"EOELV.IJ:D 
General Land Officp, • 2000 lbs PURE WHITE LEAD 
September 7, 1860. • ·" 
Note.-Uoder the r.i,gulations of tho clepartmont Ground iu Refined Lin Seed Oil, 
as heretofore and ~ow e:ti•ting, no payment can b; A LSO SUPERIOR Snow While Zi11~: l?&iot, 
mad~ for ad,•crtlaing_proclamations excepl to ,ooh ..t.l.. Crome and Pa~i• Green tlnd Crom,• 'l('eµow.-
publuhers "a a-ro •pectall!J a~it~orizeit to publiah by Also, Oils and Vlt.rouhea, at very reduced pncel!!, • 
tbe Commiseioner of Ibo General Land Office. May 16, 1860. WARN•cll. M~~LER' t 
Bopt. 26th-10w. 'l'O LE"l', 
i> A'l,'EN'.J' OFFICE ~GEI\ICT, A FIRST ciaos oity Residence in a ~.•l/,t,,al posl-
Oppo,i\e till' , Wecldell Home, Olo..Jand, .O/Jio. tlon. Inq11i>e of 
,.., 'II. B~BnJD Q1' [May5.J J. na.rn<UD-, Aa1H:6w. 1Sl\AE~. & I;>~ !,N. 
< 
MOU:-IT VFJR.N0:-1 , •.... ;; .... ., .• , ....... ,,OCT. 2, 1860 
s. M. &.. Ne\c\'ark R, R. Time Table, 
TRA.n,s LE.A.VE MT. VBRNON AS FOLLOWM: 
GOING SOUTn. 
!llaiLTraiil lea.'(e!., .. ....................... ... .. 11. n A. M. 
Aocou:modrttton lea\'ij, ..• .:.:: ...... ·•···· ...... 4.5~ P. !ti. 
Mt. Ver.n.on Aeco:nmOdAtion arrives ..... .. 11.05 P. M. 
GOJNO NORTH, 
.;tail Tr,iu leave1,,. ,; ... .... ...... ... ..... 1o •• ,.,14.00 P. M 
,A.ccom.modatitin Jeaves, .... ,., •.•..•••• 1 ••••••• 8.48 A ~-
ldt. V:::r:ndn Accom.n1oda.tion, .,,.." ..... 1ao:, 6.00 A . M. 
June 13, 1860. 
---------v.,c. &. c. R. R--s11etbyT.iD1ll Table 
Of>INO 1ot·Tti. . . 
Cincion11tiE:tpress, ...... 1 ••••• ~ ••• ,;;;;.. 10.1 0 ~- 1tf. 
NightExvre,,, ............................. 10.21 P. M. 
GOING ?(ORTH.. • 
Night Expr••••···· .................. .: ..... ,.20 A. ~t 
Cino:nnat, Expre•a, ...................... ff.0& P . M. 
THE DEMOCRATIC CLtrlt 
The Clinton Town,hip Democratic Club meets at 
'Woodward Ila,tl every Baturdn.y evening, at errly 
gaslight, One OI' more speeches may be expected 
at each meeting. Men or all p&rtios, seeking the 
truth, are invited to o.Uend. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, Pr,aid,nt. 
L~ llARPEn, Secretary. 
Wayne Township Democratic Club. 
The Wayne Township Democratic Club will hold 
meetings every Saturdoy evening during the Cem· 
p&ign, at the Town Hall, in Fredericktown. Good 
apeak~rt will be preeent to addres! each meeting . 
Tho public nre invited to attend. · 
D. C. BEACH, Proeid on\. 
A. B. !Ni., Sec'y. 
Dedication ol the Nu Pl Kappa Society 
Hall. 
Last Wednesday night the new and splendid 
hall of the N. P. K. Society of Kenyon College 
'W&s dedicated by the Hon. J. S. MueEws of 
'CincinnALi. The occasion ,rns honored by the 
presence of mo.ny of the fair •ex of Gambier, 
who appeared as charming and graceful"" did 
Venus when she disclosed herself to her son in 
the forests of Carthage. Gay and lustrous eyes 
darted and !la.bed around like silent lightnings: 
soft dimples sat upon ruby cbeeks,and fairy form• 
lripped gently by like nimble Hebe in the golden 
mansion of Jove. The brightness of the picture 
was well calculated to shroud one's thoughts in 
a cloud of silver fancies, &nd to make him feel 
&s if be bad been suddenly dropped into some 
enchanted ball like Ulysses in 1be alcove or Ca• 
lypso. Music rang sweetly out like the living 
meludy of the wild waves wben idly beating 
againsl the distant shore. It was in short a gay, 
r ich, aocial and interesting evening, and one lo11g 
to be cherished and remembered in the history 
of our Society, The o•ator of the occasion pro• 
nouuced a m<>st finished, Rtately and elaborhle 
discourse. It possessed a mar!<ed, bold and defi. 
nite outline; systematic in all of i,s parts. and 
perfectly complete as a wbole. It was fiuely 
composed, unfuldiog aud di•playinp: in rapid suc• 
ceseion t he metaphors, fi,tures, images and si 
mil~• uf au hii,:bly cultivated and exuberant im• 
aginatioa. From ii there sprang forth spontane-
ously and without one effvrt a 0 varied acene of 
thought." His seuteuces were rohsbed and welt 
t urned, his periods harmonious, his flights lofty 
and eloquent, his allusions beautiful, his fancies 
rich aud novel, his c orn ~arisons pleasing. bis 
couceptions original and brilliant, and bis lan-
guage chaste, eloquent and dignified. His ad· 
d•ess waa possionate, and was deli vered with 
both force and ease. It was directed to the kin-
dling fires of men·s souls and to the emotions of 
lheir bearta. lhility was his grand 1beme, not 
grntification aad delight. He ~aid Lhal each one 
enrolled under the tide of N. P. K. was tbe rep 
re1eatative of bim3e1f, that'improvement was our 
e.vowed object, aod that if we did not now con• 
tract habit• of study, duty and morality in our 
organ ization that we and uo olhe:3 would be t.be 
losere. He s"id we oot only owed it to ourselves 
but also to tbe promotion of our society's inter-
ests, 10 the co,nmuoity io which we may cb,.nce 
tn live. lo our country sud to God. llis rem1>rks 
were very appropriate, and in them was em bod· 
ied much good and salutary advice. He observ 
ed that twenty year. of experienc~ oa his vart 
separated us from himself, bnt ne~cr1bele•s our 
hopes and his memory brought us together, aud 
under thia meutal coalition we coold commu11~ 
as brothers, enl,sted all beneath th e ••me glori-
ous cause-the advauceme~t of knowleclge end 
the purification of morals. H,s rea.oning was 
clear, sound and instructive, based principallj 
upoo some of the grand and leading truths uf the 
Bible and Mental Philosophy. It was stout, sol• 
-id and log ica l: at the same time "clothed with 
lhe ple'lsiug, rus1liug drapery which bis lively 
imagiuation was able lo 1hrow, like a splendid 
robe, over the no.ked fJ rm of troth." From the 
f)rewises which he laid rlowu at the out~et be 
drew a most correct conclusion. For the basis 
of bis speech be employed the argumeut, that 
no ed uc~tion was complete or profitable without 
some koowlede:e of the Scriptures. Proceeding 
tbeu u;ion Ibis principle, be pictures in maguifi· 
cent colors the iucess,1nt slruggles of man fo• 
wisdom; the manifold vicis•itudes aod difiicul • 
ties through whi-oh he must pass ia order to its 
altaioment, and finally after bis success be paiuts 
it as Immediately directed Lowards the tomb, und 
concentrated there as its leg i,imate focus, and 
abows tbe vanity of life a nd the d,1mnation of 
learning without some connectiun o( a firm, di• 
viae faitb wilh them, Upon -resuming bis seat 
be was cheered witb many 11nd loud acclama 
lions, and as tb'ese died f'Way one mutua l strain 
,brok-, wt frou, the Nu Pi's, cbaotin-g the praises, 
priae ai,tj victory of tbei t ''Crescent." 
BKLLOJll ·AGER. 
Oettth> of 111. Aberilethy. 
D1Eo-Oi1' Munday tvdning th6 i7th ultim'o'. 
Mo. Milo Aberrretl,,y, aged 5-<i yearir. Mr. Aber· 
nethy was born ia New Haven,- Vt., but came to 
•()bio at an early p..rlod of hi• life. Ile re,ided 
:for a t ime at Zi>ue~ville ,· whe<>ce be· reawved to 
,thi1 place about 20 y•ars ago', where be com-
men-0ed the sale of Drugs & Medicia'eff,i'rr which 
iinsJ..,1,eH he continued till near the period' of bis 
deat"k. Mr. A. was married to M,ss E 'liz~ E. 
Huntsber-ry in 1840, who survives biln, but wi th . 
out is•ue. He bad been in poor bea-lth 1\,r many 
Jears ~nd su0'ered se\•erely from repeared' attaJka 
of sickness grow;ng out of a Bronchial affi,ction, 
to which be was eu bject, and which at lengtb 
termin..ied his existence. Aij a merchant, Mr. 
A. was upright truslwortby and honorable i1f all 
his husiues• rran•action•, and respected by all· 
who knew him . He devi sed the sum of $500 to 
St. faul's (Episcopal) Cburcb in tbia town, of 
which he hi>d been fo• 80 me years a member.-
His rem&ins were takeo lo New HllVeU for ioter-
meo,I. · 
Ohio White Sulpnur Springs. 
The number of p••sona who visited this famous 
watering p.lac.e between \be firat of January and 
the lat or t)eptember, 186(}, was 7,506. Nexl 
. .1ta100 lhe ll,IJ.rp.ber will donbtfe,s be largely in• 
creased. 
"KNICKERBOCKER." 
We pres~nt abofo to the reade,s of t!ie 1Ja'!11er a faithful representation of the celebrated Bull 
''Kuicke,·bocker," now o:wned b_y JoaN LYAL, E , q .. or Hilliar, tow n.hip, in this county. He is five 
yenrs old, and is certainly a noble and beautifu l animal. Be was purchased by Mr. Lyal from ~fr. 
Chamberlin of Clntl< county, at,.. cost of $-1.000. "Knickerbocker" won the first prite a•. the Ohio 
Rtale Pair, at SRndusky, in 1858; first pri~e at {be Illinois State Fa;r, in 185 9, and the fi •st at ,be 
Unit~d Stales Fair, Ill Obi.cajlo, the same ycnr, 'He took tbe first pr i•e al a number of County 
Fairs. and of c ou rse met with siruila~ 11uccese at 601i recent r<nox County Fair. 
Mr. Lval deserve, great rredit fot btin¢ing this splendid bull into Knox county, to improve the 
breed of CAiiie. We hope he will be well-rep,,ill for his Phterpri,c and liheralit • . 
F, Buschman, 
At bis Clothing Emporium, opposite the Kenyon 
Bouse, has just received a large and fresh stock 
of Ready-made Clothing, suitable for Fall sod 
Winter wear. Buschman k eeps nothing for sale 
but the very best articles, and those wbo buy of 
b,m will be su re to get the worth of their money. 
S ee adverti se ment. 
James Sapp. 
This genlleroan. as will be s~en by his adver· 
tisement, has just reeeived bis Fall and Wint er 
Stock of B oots and-Shoes, wbic~ be offers to the 
puhlic at such prices as cannot fail to g-ive sati•• 
faction to purchasers. Mr. Sapp being an ex 
?erienced workmaa hims el f, kn'JW3 what good 
shoes a•e. and he is determined to keep no other 
kiud for sale. He deserves, and we hope will re-
ceive, a liberal share of pat rona/(e. 
Munk•s • Clothing Store. 
Our old friend Munk again comes before the 
puhlic with Rn adverti se ment set.ting forth a few 
or the articles he has for sale in bis celebrated 
* Clothing Store, A• the winter -.easou is mp• 
idly approaching, when substantial, comfortable 
Clothing is indispensable, we can ""Y to our 
friends in town aod country that Munk's is the 
very place whe, e you can be siiited to your en• 
tire satis£acl ion 
Silk Manufac:ure in the United States. 
The Eco11on,ist says : "It is es1i1m,led 1hai 
tb~re are now about thirty six mill s iu operation 
iu differe nt parts of the Uni1ed Stales, in wh k b 
f•om 8,000 to I 0 ,000 hands are constantly em · 
ploy ed. About three•ruurtbs of the operators 
are children under six1ee t1 yPars of age, who are 
engaged ut comparativeh trifl iag wages. The 
entire:, value of Lhe machinery aod mills connecl· 
ed with the silk trade is eslimared at $:1 ,000,000. 
The average cost of manu facture on silk goo,lls 
is about one,half of Jhe value of th e ra w male· 
rial. T~ki t~g, tb 8 refurP, the value of the import 
or raw sdk Ill 18J9 at $1,000.000 wesball have 
ab out $2 .000,000 a; the preseut va lue of the an-
nual productiou of s i lk good~ in the Uuited 
States." 
First Premium for Penmansh1p. 
Th? Wester n l:'e110 SJ' lv1rnis Fair at l',ir.borgh 
hR• e Just awarded IV. H. Duff, 1be Professu r of 
Pen,uau•hip in Uuff's Colle11e, five lirs t premi-
u1ns, viz.: for bold writing and flnorislii11,l!; re• 
cording harid; peo dra".iinir (lnd pen l~uerir'lJ:!· 
off hand f!uurisbin)! sud writilljlj and for pl i,; 
1\11.d o:uameu1al e&rrl writing, provin~ his superi• 
or1ty in all departments of bis t:t.rt, as previ oa~ly 
report•u i11 th e dai ly papers. viz.: 
"He has pro•·ed himself to l,e a penmao ofthu 
hi):!hPst nrdt>r.''-T,·ue Pres.r. 
·•His Un cle Tom'• Cal>iu is a perfect g e m of 
art.·'-•Moming Post. 
'·Dutf', Cullel!e ueed fear no rivals hereafter 
in peumf\n&hip; 1he.se pt>rfo1 mances f!l\ll never 
be excelled l)ut b_y their author.1'-0azelle. 
"Hia pen le!tterinA' and drawing su-rpnsa any 
LhinJ? of 1he kir.d we h a1.•e ever seen, nad 11.re 
c rt.Rinly r~mnrkahle pPrforniaricea fur so youn~ 
an artist.''-J.?ve11rng Cltro1n'cle. 
----- •·•------
The State Fair. 
There was a tremendous crowd l\l the State 
F,.j, at D,yt II on Wedn esd ay. The recei pts a· 
rooonted •o $4 ,500. Th e lowe.t estimate of the 
number in sllet1dance was 20,000 
Tbursday was coL aud wet, and very disagree. 
able for exhibitors, ye! uotwitbstauding this fact 
the receipts amounted to $3,500. 
Cheering News from Iowa. 
A letter fr t>m Iowa to Cbicaga. Times says:-
Henrv Clay Dea n has nddressed 11bou1 76,000 
pt:.r~o1t_s siuce be opened lbe canvas3 in I owa., 
and gives it as bis opinion, based upon a careful 
analysis of facts, that Douglas will car•y tbe 
State br" maj ority of 3 ,00u 10 5,000 vote. i\lr. 
Cole will be elected by 2.500 vo,es in tbe First 
Ui~trict. We will alao carry our state ticket by 
about 3,000 votJ!s.'' 
Right Man for C.opgress 
Ao old far.ner Pxplained to us the other day, 
the rea on of Col. ,'luGEN not being out nmon11 
the people eleclloneering. He · ,aid, he found 
him witb o number of ha nds at the new aq ue• 
duct, up to bis middle in waler assis1i~11 and d i• 
reeling tb e worR. We und, ntatrd Mr. NUGEN 
bas as yet given no t ime to tbe canvass, bul 
bas be~u busy hurrying the Srate work tQ com• 
pletion before the fall rs ins •et in, In the mean 
time, HELM(CK, who draws fii;e timeH ss mu<·h 
pay every day as NUGEN do~s, is actually J.,; ;,g 
nolhinjl bu\. running over the district bei,zginl! 
vott~• Chose ye bt'!lween t1H•m, and pasa. your 
vot? ,n for the man who atleuds to hie public 
du-tie, faithfully.- Ohio D,moc.-at. 
Flora Temple Beaten. 
.. . . • . NEw YonK, Sept. 27. 
Flora Temple was' beaten io ber triar 6f three 
miles to-day ,wainst tim•e. 8he made two trials 
On the ficst frial ahe·.made the dist1'n'ce in 7:3,'lt 
1>nrl on 1be secoo·d·, 10 7:4~;• conseq;oentlv' ohe 
did' not beat. Du~chm,rn's tinle-,wbi'tb was 1:32½ 
wu m'ade under aadcfl'e, and Fforli. wa;i, backed 
to beat iri -Harness. 
· Tb~ followi'ng is the•time eacli mile:' 
l •t trial-I'st mile, 2:30'¼: 2od·, 4:57t' M mile. 
7:31¾, 
2nd trial-I-st mile, 3:32; 2nd, 5:05; 3d 4:43½ 
Fire. 
NEWARK, o·., Sept.· 27. 
Tbe coil oil · works, owned by Kenyon and 
Sa-yles, .wRII' destroyed by fi re bel ween Pi l(ht and 
nine o'clock tcis evenin_l(. l',osS', $"4,000; in , 
eared for $2,000 in the London &nd Liverpool 
Co. 
Ellpiosio11 of a Boiler in Pittsburg .. 
'Fhe boiler i11 ·1he eitteosiYe Marble works of 
W.W. Wallttce in Pittsburg-, elcploted on Mon• 
dtty of last weell, doing lllucb damage to pruper• 
ty , aud killing nnd woondin,,- several men. 
Th e boiler passed ou, of'the buildih)!, reducibiz 
the hrck part 'to a h en p of' ruin .,, and striking 
,he front of R obert aucl Pl,,k'er•s ulothlng s1ore, 
on the opposiLe side lf Liberty street and l1illi n,: 
1he proprietor who was staudiog nl /he door.-
The boiler th ell passed 1b•ougb the 1ea r wall of 
the sto re into Swari's ir,ger beer b11,II which it. 
neRrly demolished. 
The followi ng is -3 list of the killed as ascer, 
tained by thA c oroner's inques t: 
J oh n R. Hamilton , &J?Pd 25, leaoes a wife nnd 
child; resided at No. 52 Vir(!in alley. 
William Agnew, aged 37, oingle, resided at 
be same plR<'e. 
George K o us.hansed. Bl(ed 37, leaves a wifo 
R.nd three children; resid ed on Milte nberger's' 
alley. Ile died at five o'clock on Tuesday morn• 
iuf!. 
William Ilurke, aged 40, leii.~es a wife and aiJ< 
ch ildren; resided at the corner of Chatbam and 
W RSbington streets. 
J,CQes Bowde n, aged 24, single: resided on 
Webster street. ' . 
John M'Cu1cheon, foremnn of mMble works , 
nJ?ed 32. no family; resided on Bank Lane1 Al• 
legh e,ny. 
James M'Cutcheon, his cousin, nged 19, sin -
gle; resider! at the same phlee. 
J ub n D' Armit, aged 58, leaves a wife and 
eleve n children; resid ed on Penn street, N,ntb 
ward. 
B.,,bert !larker, aged 1l0, leaves a lar,g-e fanoily; 
bod v at the house of hi• son•iu •la w, D. C. 
l::lerbst, !f,nd street. 
James M.Clsren, aged 52 , leaves a wife aud 
five child ren; resid ed on Jackson street, Second 
ward, A IIPi,heny. Died M eleven o'clock on 
Tuesday mornini, . 
It. is lhoue-hL LbAt two others will n ot &n rvivP:, 
viz: J ohn McMurrf\.y , who Wfl.S geverely injured 
in th e h•ad, sides llnd ahdomen , and Andrew 
A11n•w, who WI\S badly cu t about tbe head aud 
shoulrlers. All the others are improving aud 
considered out of dan~er. 
John Forsyth on the Dissolution of the 
- Union. 
WM. F. Su·Fono, a pestiferous Fire enting 
leader of Alahttma, nas written a let'.er to JoHx 
FouSYTll, ed,tut of 1he Mobile R e_qisler, the le nd-
ing D e mocratic paper in tba.t Stn1e, in.quiring 
of bim wh><t he will do if LrN OUJ.N is chosen 
Pre,ident. Ur. Forsyth respo nda as follows: 
''It is hrieflja.biM If a Bl»ck Pc ..... ide.n slttnrld 
be elected by a purel y sectioual vote , th e South 
r esi:nh1g and the Nonherners unitiug a,!!ains t us, 
this is 110 UuioD fvr slaveholrlers 10 live in. I 
s hou ld •eo' with Mr. Yauce_y for its disruption~, 
'halt ~r' or no •tiaher.' But. if in spite of lhe Joy 
nl effuris of a million and a half of Nnr1bern 
Democrat8, who tHand f~gt to the reg-uli:t.r nomi-
nees of lhc National D emoc racy against tl1f' 
Chicag-o nominee•, the latter !\re elected throu)!h 
the deliberate bolting Rnd treachery of the men 
at the South who claim to be its <·aampior,s pa,· 
excelleoce. th en I say the case not only d nrs not 
justify r e be Ilion, but these 'diam pi o n~ ,' as ,..lb e 
authors of 1he cala m lly. sh ,,ijl!) he.),eld..~• trail' 
ors fi T"S l to rh e South in compa ,;siit~ this elect on. 
H.nd SP.Cf?nd ns tra iiors to fhe Gov ernment i for 
'laking advanla!!e ohl b~ir- cu.vu wrong ' 1bey retel; 
anrl in 01 b Cllfres should deserve m- be '6ung a• 
high R:I Haman. 
"I am , respectfully, your fellow-ritiz•n~ 
"JOHN FORSYfH .' 
Tb ie is " first-rate re•pon e. 
Hon. Oeorgji S. Houst(!ll, ~f Alabama. 
Thlq distln~ui~hed ~.eotlcrna.n, \Jho b~s trepre-
sented cine of, tlie Alabama districts for manv 
years in "'cangr~as\ ;net was' Chai r1;r:urn of tb"e 
Committee of Ways an& Means in the last Dem -
ocratic .H ouse, bas written a leuer, dated Atbentt, 
Ala., Angust 27, in. whiqh he says: '·] redard 
Jndl(e Oonglas as the ree:1\!nr nomi nee of the 
DPmocratic party. I know him to he sound 'nnrl 
reli ahle t(po n the q•iestion of slavery, althoul!h I 
diss nt from bis v~ t' ws upon ~opular soven-ignt y. 
No QCe CAn q"esunn hi,, CRfli<Oily and experi• 
ence, nnd I very c_onfidently believe he is the 
only one of the c:Fdirlates beforn the country, 
who stnnds ~ny chance to ri efe•t Lir,cout before 
the pe0 ple. F·or '\.bo,e nnd othn reason~, t iu• 
tend to support Don~las •nd J ohnson. 
MAJ3l{~ED-On 1he ef,h inst., by tno Re\' . . J. W. 
Clen.vcr, Mr. Cyrus N. Wi11e, .of IDelawn.re, to Miu 
Am elia Shlfffcr of Knox County. ' 
RE;I:~EF IN TEN MINUTES. 
F1BYAN~$ . 
PULMQNIC WAFERS!! 
Tb_e Origi n•! a1edieive Established in 1837, and 
fir~t n.rticle of Ib o kind ever introduced under the 
nam o of :, Pu1.110NIC \VA Ft-t ns/' in this or nny otb-
Cr couDt ry :- n.11 other P~lm'onic ,vi1 (0:rs ate coun-
tcrf('its. The genuine Ca n be Jlnow·n bf,tb o nnmo 
BRYAN being .tnmped on ea,h WAFER. 
B1·yan's P,1lmonfo lVofer• 
Reliorn Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseiioss, 
Bryan'• Pulmonic lVeferB 
h.elieve Asthma., BrOnr.},liti!!, Difficult Breathing. 
Bryan', P1Um'on ic lVafer, 
Relieve Spittipg of Blood, Pa.ins in the' Che, t . 
, . Bryan' s P1ilmonic IVofer• 
RelieVe inCipient C~~-sum r,tiOn, L un'g Disea.se s. 
• <' /Jryan', Pu l'flw11 i c lVofera 
Rq_licrn lh[wt.iJ>n of tlie UvuJa· a.nd Tonsil,. 
. - B,·yan'11 Pulmonic lVa/era 
Reheve tho ' bove Complaints h ten Minutes. 
1 , ~rydn'• Pulmonic lVafera 
Are a Rle-sarng to"'D.1\ Clas-sos and Conl'titutions. 
'- Btya11)·_Pn[m~:,fi'~ lVl'l/1!fr" 
Are adapted for Voc,alists MJ_d Public Speitkers. 
. IJ,-yan'8 Pulmoriic TVafera 
Are in & simple form and ple&8Rnt to the· taste. 
. Bryari'• Pu.lmon,c· lVoftr• 
,Not only rehev:e-, b~t effect rapid n.nd lasting Cures. 
B-r:.yan:.•. Pulmonic 1Va/era- 6 
Are warranted to g1vo entisfa.otion to ever1 oneo 
No f&mily ahould be wllhout a. box of ll-RY A'll'Jl PuL-
MOSIC W APER~ in the hot1'1e. ~ 
GENERAL WALKER SHOT. No tr&veler ahonld be without a ~upply or Bnu,.•s 
NEW OnLE!A'NB" Sept. 27.-Tbe Bi-itisb ,team : P d~Ml>NtO W":PBns in.hi• pocket. 
Pr Gladiator is coming up with the remnant of No per,on will ever obJeet to give for BRYA.N's·PuL-
Walker's party. JOB :os;, ";;A~Ep Tw~nty.five Cont■• 
V'&lker was shol OIi the l-21h. R di ,:;, o e ropnetor, Rocheaier, N. Y . 
,, U er was : Sold by S. W. LIPPITT, Moun, Vernon, and all 
tlill a prisoner. i aood Druggl,11; [BepK-ly. 
Lands &. ..Town .Property for Sate. 
THE subscriber bas several triu,ts of T:.luable welt improved land, lyinl! nclir Mt. Varnon, 0., 
-wt1ich fie is anxious to ull a.t ron21onnble price a, and 
for most oft be purcha!o money will give long Credit. 
Be deal res, aleo, to aell his residence in .ML. Vernon, 
or to exchange it for far!ning lands, or for good real 
estate, in Chicago1 St. Louis or Cincinnati. 
To a gentlemen wi~hing a. comfortn.ble and ho.nd~ 
some residence near Gambier, and in a. very beahby 
and pleasant town, tbiti property wili be very <losira-
ble. For information addro81 C, D~;LANO, 
Sept!Stf. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
~ Western EpUco1,alian, at Gambier, ploaae: 
copy. 
PA.LL A.ND JVINTER. 
Cold winter is co.ning, ho ho! ho ho! 
Cold winter is coming, with frost and anow I 
And E. S, ROUSE &. SON 
Have Ju st received & large 1upply of good, in their 
line, suitable to the aeason. 
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and Atnerican Kip and Calf Skin,, Moroo-
cos, 1111d tt.lJ !Orts of Shoe Findin1@, 
KIT, LAS'I's, 
TREES, PEGS, 
HEEL NAILS, 
TACKS, TRUNKS, 
HO:SJER Y, NOTIONS, &e., 
Now l!elllng Cheaper than ever at their old stand, 
.No. J 09, JI a.in St-re'!t1 Mt. Vet·non1 0. 
Sept. 18, 1860-tf. 
NEW . STUHE. 
G. & W. D. BROWNING, 
Having ta.ken the Store Room recently ocoupicd by 
L. D WARD, 
Directly. oppo,ito to A. Wolff's Clothing Store, have 
JUSt ret:e1ved fl-um the Eo. e: Ler11 Cltitts and a.re noW 
opening, in nddiLion to the !tock plltch1ti:i1.Hi of Mr 
Ward, a well solected and ,•e ry GENBRAL AS'. 
S01\TME,~T of . 
D:R..Y G-00:0S 
G-ROCEUIES, ' 
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK, BOUTS, SIIOES, &c, 
T .ijEY design offering their Goods to the Public on lol'ms, HS ti.\.vorablo to pUtchnsere ue can b& 
iJ.bi.aiued at •~ny otb~r Hou.:!e i~1 tl.Jis city.' 'l'bey be• 
hevij tbn.t/u.u· dea lwg, low pnces, c1oae application 
to bu,sinoss and s tric t nttc ntivn to tho ,vaot:< and no~ 
cowuiodntion of tho::o who rnu.y call on them, will 
no\ onl1 ~ecllle reneweU cnlls, but insure tbe.tn a. 
renso'nablc share of Public Pa.tt'onage. 
lteneWtLls tlf t.he'ir stock will bo reguln.tl3 m!ldo, 
so &3 t.o theot tha ,vnnls ot the trJde. 
'l'be ~lt.lar pnlllet' of the lt"'irm, hrt.ving been n 
c itiazen of Mt. Vernon for 32 Jc11h, 1! n6t unknown 
to the cititens of the Couuty. He h11s been engaged 
in the :\ .. tercnntile business dur!ng tho whole of that 
veriod wlth the eXcCptiun of tbe lust 8 of lO years 
and httS yet to. lclLtn Uf ttny eomplalllt Uf unfair deal· 
ing, imposition or di se:n. ti'lfiteti tin fhn.t1 olber ca.us~s 
connected wilh. his c?urse ns a dt!~ler. }"'or many 
ycare he wo.e very hbentll;Y ·gttstn.rned by the Peo· 
pie of this County, (or which be still remains gru le· 
ful, a.nd ho now hopes a. like libonl patronago may 
again be ext.ended to him. 
'£he new Firm pledge tbeir best e:iertions to give 
Pati!'lfoction in their line of brn;iness, and mnst re. 
spoctfully invite and ~oli-Cil: atl, deijirous of purebae-
ing, to gi\·e them a ca.II, truuiug to be reco1upenst,df 
nt least, by all their friend s and old ncquaintancea. 
Mc-. Vernon , Sept. 14, 18611. 
Sbea·UPs P1·oclan1allon, 
STATF. OF Omo, KNOX CouN'l'Y, ss: 
1-, fl E qualified EJP.ctors of the Pairl county of l\nox are hereby notified thn,t a. Genernl Blee. 
lion will be held at the prope r place s in \he several 
lowm1hipe: a.e: r eq uired by lrl.w, nn 
'I:UBS,DAV, TJIE Ytb DAY OF OCTOBER, 1S60; 
ar. i.yiiich time will be ch oilen by balloi-, 
l P orf!:O U for Suprome Jud~e, 
1 Person for Attorney Genera.I, 
I Per.on for illomber of the Boord of Public 
,vorks, 
1 Person for Member of Congre55, (for \he 15th 
District,) 
.1 Person for Probn.te Judgn, 
l Person !"or Cluk of the Court of Common Pleas 
l _ P c raun fo r Prosecuting Attorney, 
1 P erson for 'Jaunty Auditor, 
1 Per3on for Sheriff, 
1 Person for Cvmmissioncr, 
I P erson for Coroner, 
1 P oraon for Infirmary Director. 
Ahd the tru stees of the ~everal Township! of ssid 
County will furnish to tbo Clerk of th o Cou rt of Com-
mon Plea.a, the following number of Jurors for their 
r fpective townships, to-w it: 
J:1ok,on, , .. . .. .. .. . .... .... l I Ilerlln, .. . ... ............. .. 2 
Jcffer:;on, .. .... .. . . . ....... 6 )'.till er, ... ........ ... ....... 2 
Harri son, .................. :{ l \V»_yne, .................... 5 
Plen.sar,t, ............ ...... 2 Middlohury, •• ....•...... , 3 
r:rn°t~;::::::.~:: ::.·::::::~1~ I &~~i;d::::::::::::::~::::: i 
Liberty, ................. . . . 5 .\forg11.n, .............. ... .. l 
JJutler, .... ...... ... .. ... ... 2 .i\1onroe, ........... ... ... ... 4-
g~;r:;~;:::::.:.:.:::L·~L:i) lt~lt:;~;~~:~::::::::·.:::::: i 
Skerijf of K,wx Ooullty. 
~opt. 18, l S60-$5. 
THt: CATAR.tC!' 
WASHING lJfA.CHINE .' 
To the People of Knox Co11111y and espe-
ciollv the LRdie•, 
I HAVE been fo r s·e',·oro.1 yeara on tb~ took out for a good Wa.shing Machioo, I hn\'e bnd eeYeral 
u ,ed in my family and fouad sotne that did pretty 
wcil a.f' long ns they kept in order. Dut they a.II 
soon failed in this t'e3pec"L- a.nd jome .shook them-
selve 11- to pieces. 
L ast fall I discovered tho Ca.tn.rnct Macbin 6 ope ..: 
rat1'd by Mr. E-i s wn.ld the inventor, sud ,vas struck 
with its s impli city1 and especially with t :. e faot that 
there was no Bha~~ing rnofion to it. It had no ·more 
tende ncy t o rattl e to pieces tpa'n a. grinds tone, or a 
spinn ing wb Eic l. IinJuoed .Mr. Eiswnld to bring bis 
maohine tu Mount Vernon , and gli:te it a. tbQrough 
trii1.l in my family, a.nd alii tt in soine otbera,; and beJ 
came so well ,!Hl.tiHfi ed with iLe Uierits that I ptircha.s ... 
od the patent right for eeveral counties. 
Those mn.chioes are now nrn.euf11cturcd tt.t the Ko· 
kosi ng Iron Works, by Buckingham & Co., and I 
can. ooofidently recor:11nend tnem os the b'est ma-
chine for wn.sbing thnt I over sa.w. 'l'h ey ,viii Wash 
any a.mount of olotbcs from n. shi rt co1lnr to bAlf ii 
dor.eu s11irts, without teori ng or wc .. ring them. They 
are not li"ble to r;•t out of order ilncl \vlll last a 
lifotime . ' · 
Euckingllft.m & Co., will warrant them to gito PD· 
tir~ sa.'isfact.ion. If not,tho :nnchino mn y be fetarned 
iu good order, wiLhin twenr.y dn.ye: and the Utotiej 
will be handed b:1.ck 1oithuut aaki11y <w.y qucatl0t1t1; 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
Mt. Vernon, .Tune 12. 1860. 
CAil'IPAIGN lJ'IEDALS, 
Containing Beautiful Photograhic Por-' 
traits of the Canidate•• · 
STYLES AND P R.ICF.S. 
Retai l P'riec. To _Ac,-'fia. 
Na: i_. Dorge :t1oublo, Sih·er !'lated, 50ct,. 20cts. 
" 2. Uolihh~, Sil vi,r Plated, • • 35 J [> 
" 3. Doubl6; Sih·er Plated, • 30 12 
u 4. SmalI, Silver Plated, - 25 8 
" 5. Solid, Double, Gilt, • 25 1 O 
" (i. Sholl, D ouble. Gilt, 25 g 
" 7. Single, (Can<lida..te for Prosi. 
,lent,! Gilt, - • . 10 5 
" 8.- Scn.rr, . F.b-nvH & n'adge Pim!! 
with Portr!l.it, .l. : - ' 25 10 
]T,if:r' Agents o'rdo ritrg b'y tiirdf, mu st enclose t.be 
pde'e~ nnd one ce nt extra. for· oncll d:J.eda.1, for poe-t. 
~~- If ordered by Express, o<i•t 1Lod oh:irges be 
coHected by tbe Express Ageu'ts if desi rr'l,blo. 
.Age·nte: eJould order from tho numb~'ta of the 
above Li!t, and state w'hnt p'roporttbn o'f o·a::eh Cnn-
did.:tn tb ey want. 
P:t.cka.gcs of less tha.n' ton, :d r€tttil pric·er:: 
::A:rldre", . K. CRUG£R. 
Aug2l-2mo. 742 Droff.di-v-11.y, N. Y. 
1uau1 l(l<;..\U!! HEI\UI!! 
Cairo, lllinnill. ,foly 2Vih, 1860, 
Messrs. Joll'N W1Leox ,I; Co-., 
Your '' l!D.p6ctine/i "Persf,rn FcVOf" Chntlttf ;, 
has clone woird'trs. 1 wae wholly do,ponde'nt a~d 
wretchf3d' wben I applied it, and in five bou'rs the 
chillt ,V'ere removed :ind no fo,cr lJR.,. enanad. It is 
the sitnp"lel'ft cure tinngi'nable, and & Wonder o( natur, 
or a,rt. I would not b8 Withoul tbh! ,·, lm'[eetine" 
a single hour. By constantly wearing it soe?D1 tO 
be "ag•ue proof." Yours Verj 'l'ruly, _ 
E. M. STOU1'.-
. ,1/ob il,, A'la~dmlr, July 3·311, 186'0. 
Ge~TLl'J?ifr:N:-I have been ~na.tched from tfu~ 
gra-ve by the a.pplication of your wonderful "l11Tp-eo'-
tino ," or ,,-P6rai1m Fever Charm.'' For e:evor&l yea.rs 
I have sufl\,red eVory season from fever n'n'O. ague.-
Last Sprin·g m,y life wa, threatened, but your reme-
dy hM deatroy•d tlie d1'sli!l'se, :n1d 1 am ra.pidly gain-
in•g an appetite antf sttengtli. . . 
.ltesp.eeffally, You-n, 
D. N. If-ARRON'. 
Thil truly wonderful preventir,e and' curo for~ FeVor 
and Agu·e &nd Billious Fevlfrs will be !ent by m&ll, 
post paid, on receipt of Qrie dollar. AI,o for ule at 
all respectn.blo Druggi15ts n.nd Country Stores 
Principal Dopot and M"itnufa.ct:ory, 188 .Mnin St-., 
Richmond, Va. Branch Cfliee, Bank of Commoroc 
Building. New, York. Addrese 
Bepll 1·. JOli'N wrLCOX .t: CO: 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
FOP. 
MEN, 
WOMEN, 
No. 
a. R. "'CJ" S.ELL, s 
'WilOLESALE AND ·RETAIL 
DRUCCIST , 
BUILDING; 1, BUCKINGHAM'S 
Main Street, Hount Vernon, Ohio; 
W RERJl MAY BEi FOUND A COMPLETE STOCJr OB' 
BOYS, 
:n4: :cs s ::m.' 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, '.Dye Stutts, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
-BURNINQ FLUID, CA.MPHENE, PERFtJMERT, FA.NCT ARTICLES, k : 
~ Dealers and Consumers cs,n rel7 on the genalhenus or o.11 article• the.t come from my E,tabll,h· 
ment, As most of them a.re bought direct of tlie Impoitou or Manufaoturen. All Goode Warranted all 
represented, ana for sdlo "' cheap a, the ehea.pe,t. [Jalt 17th, 1880-1 y. 
CHILDREN, 
ANI> 
INF ANTS. 
A Large Stock 11.nd eho~p at 
MtLLER & WHI'l'E'S. 
l\lt. Vernon, Mny I 7, 1860~tf. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
NOW 
KNOX COUTY 
DRUG - STORE. 
EAST SIDE OF MAHI' ST:!iEET, 
:I Dffors North of Gambler Street, 
MT. VE:RNON, O., 
JAMES BLANCHARD, 
SUCCESSOJl TO 
M. ABERNETHY, 
At the Old Stand! Will keep con,tnntly on hah6 
Drugs nod .Me-~icinos of the b'est qualit.,Y, 
l'URll FRENCH &--eNGLTSH CHE!IUC-ALS, 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND BES'J' DRANDS, 
Oils nod Varnishes, the best at Reduced 
Rates, 
FRANGAPANNI COLOGNE, 
2000 PIECES 
WA.LL AND WINDOW PA.PERIi 
.-- 25 per oent. d,~aper ~ 
Than Arnold's can be had at 
May 15, 1660. WA!t?<ER MILLER'S. 
. TliE HEST PLACEJNOW TO BUY 
your good1, h, at Warner Miller's . ..._ 
You know he keeps everything rotn. a 
row of Pins to a. Sl Shawl. ••Nuf ced.i, Go and 
•o~ him. you will be sure to be ,.,ilcrl. 
May 15, 1860. WAR NER MtLI.EJi. 
Te.o, Coff"ee, Sugar, &c. 
W REN you want~ supply of Teas Coffee• Bu-gn~s, Raisons, Figs, Dates, Pru;es, Curr~nts, 
Flour, Dried Beef, Hun,, Shoulders, Pickled Pork 
Fish, La.rd , or anythitig in the line of bu~ine~s. oati 
at J. SPROULE'S. 
April 24, 1 SG O. 
FA.MiLY GROCERY STORE. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Takus hi• po,itlon tn the South East corner of G. 
A. Joneo' Buildlng, the Old Stand forrue•ly occupied 
by Sproule ,I; Wa.t,on having on b».nd a large anti 
well selec d Stock of 
WHEELER & ffll,SO~•S 
SE WING hIA.CHINES : 
MRS. L. D. BREWER, 
AT her Millenery E•t.ablishtnent, in Bucking' ha.m's Emporium, is the aole Agent fot Knoi 
County, for Wheeler & Wilson'• celebrRted Sewinllt 
Mnchlne1. These macbine11 for famiJv use flt•uti 
without a. r i .-al in the world. · [J,ine12 . 
J. B. 1'IILLER, 
Sign, Oraarirnntal and Fresco Painter; 
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &e., 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUfTS. No. 109 ain St ., up S tair, , I . Motfut Vernon, Ohio, 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
h al10 engaged In tho BAKING BUSINESS, GILD ED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW 
thereby being enabled to keep constantly on haod Curtain,, Decorative Paper Hanging, &c., &e; 
11 larire and fresh ,upply of LKnd Sc1Lpe Painting done to order. Picture, 
fn.mea in Rosewood or Gilt, on most r 11.11onabld 
terms. Stonceling in paper or metal neatl7 ex; 
ecuted. 1lilEAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
lreeping on hahd Ji' dliferectkinds of Cake,, 6 dif-
ferent kind! of Ct-acR.en; ms.king the 111,rgest 
and best nsl!lortinent offered to tho trade. 
April 24, 1860 JOS. SPROULE. 
P. S. Block Jetton cut to order; 
llfay 22, I 860. 
BLA.C /(SMITH I NG-i 
SASH, DOOR AND auNo A.. A.DA.1'1S, FA. C TO R y I w◊ULD &nnounce to h11 old friend• 1Lnd cu~l0; 
. , mer, th11.t be hlL• ju,t completed his new ,hop 
·rnE SUDSCRrBERS WOULD INFORM TUEIR I on Mulberry Street, and i• better JJrepared than 
friends and the public genernlly,th,tthey h&ve h.eretoforo to. do all kinda •.f lilAck!mithing . . Par~ 
removed their Ma.chicory to the Furloni; Foundry, t,cular attenlloll paid~• Jloroe-,boo1ng; end In thii 
West of Uio-h Stroet whero in connection withs department of my bu5tnea11 I fill.tter my1elf that I 
Da.vi!, they °keop on hand a.~d manufacture to order· ,viii give entire satisfaction to A.11 custofnOn. 
on short notice ' :/1',&r" Look out for the "Village Bl1Lek11iilth "•n4 
, "VI ' C ,, I "T 
l>oo1·s, Sash, Blinds and :tlouldlngs u cnn • "'"0 • L,Tune 12. 
Of all tlle v;..iuus pa,ttcrns. Surface and Irregular New Wholesale Dry Goods 
Planing Kntl F!odri)lg, bn.rd or a oft, dre•sed to order, AND ., • 
We .vould nok for tho liew fir_m a continuance of the NOTION HOUSE 
patronage so hbern.Jly bestowed on tbe old one. I , 
BYERS & PATTERSON. J. &. T. E . .IUILLER, 
lift. Vernon, O., June 12, 1860. No. Ill Town Street, , 
COLUMBUS, OIIIO. 
WHITE, . Oooda of 1111 kinds po,itively 
AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
No. 2, Mti,LEn's ButLI>rsa, Mt. V1rnNn~. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
T, ' nE und eroig ned h•v• opo ne!I in the cH,t or Cotumbu,, a larllb WHOLEBALE DRY GOODS; 
NO,:XON and STA'l'IONERY HOUSE. Their Stock 
hn.s been ,elected w1th epcciAl CRre a.nd with 0. l'iew 
A full Supply of Latest Edillons to mee t the demands of Ohio, and Wo1tern Mor-
cha.nto an,! Peddlers. Ith comprised of everjtbing 
dc,sired by the trade. The cbeapnetP, V8.riety J 
quality n.nd quantity of their good• are not excelled, 
b! &ny •~ber Western llouae. Th,y will at all 
tune• d11plt.cate l'{e10 York or Philadelphia Bill•. 
BI8LES AND TESTAMENTS, 
FAMILY, 
t'EW, 
POCKET. 
COMl\1E!n'ARIES, . 
r,LARK, . 
BARNES, , ,. 
ALEXANDER. 
ENGLI»H AND AMERICAN POETS; 
Including SCOTT, 
IlURNS, 
. BYRON, 
MILTON, 
HEMANS 
POPE; 
. COWPER, 
CAMPBETL, 
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Asso•tmet,t. 
They deair, to call the' attention of c/o., b"y•ro 
to their choieo stock of • ' 
~r11_1u,; 1.o.ffnt1, Glnabnm•, Wl,llc Good•, t'ic., 
and to Lho unuPua.l inducements which they a~e of-
(erln lJ: .t~ purchasers. Th ei r uock of HOSIERY ~ 
NOTIONS ~ad STATIONEUY is ful y u complote 
n._e that in their devnrtmcnle of Foreign end Dolli.el!'...: 
tic Dry Goods. An exa.mina.tion of their Stock i, 
10Jicited. 
. Ha:v~ng r,nn.de pe~m?'nent 11rrangcrnente with an 
eitonS1ve Paper M,1110 this City we will at &II tltnoil 
po.y the highc•t pricefo,· Rog,. 1 
Feb. 28th, 186 0. J. & T. E. llfIT.Lllll.. 
EMPLOYMENT. 
tuVEN1LES-
1 WANT to employ a feiv actite itgoilt•, e!tiier male or fem1tlo to ,ell my Improved Family Sow, 
in.~ ~lnch ine. ~rice only $15. I will allow ~Cbtn-
A large and choice assortirlent. mil!flion, by which -good, uetive flgent1 can uta.k.4' 
from $40 to $60 pet month. 
.For particiJlnrs,o.ddrcsa J.A,S. ,W. STOKES, 
Sopt4. Milan, Erie Co., 0. 
r . A O..lRD. 
April 3, 1860. 
Vv 1-i 1 'l' E , 
No. 2, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon. 
st1l'ERlORF'IN~ POMADE &LILYWHlTE, STATl0NE:RY, 
llf tiqderoigned wi i hes to say tha( be la •tJil ,t 
toe old Stood on Hi gh Street, Weat efthe R; R; 
!Jopot knowh its tho Furlong Foundry, which le how 
10 
_fu_\l o~ern.tlon. He is ready lo greet all his ol<f 
rtona s n.nd pR.tro11s with n. pleaeant sDli le a. wtl.rat 
Btilf> SEED; 
PAtENT MEDiciN.ks. 
T'he 1.fodetslgnoti Oe'ini an e:<poriencod firescrip. 
Lioni&t and Na.ving J!.n e:<periencc,d assist..n.nt, offers 
assurances to the Physioiaps. of Kn ox County, tba.l 
Prc1 riptions will be Caro,fully,, nnd . corr;ectl.i CQm · 
p.ounded. . JAMES BLANCHARl1: 
Jnly 10, 1860-ly, 
COOi{ STOVES!! 
. NEW PATTERNS!!! 
Warranted t~ ~land Fire Six Mofltbs J ! 
T IIOS~ in w1111i ti! it ~<iefd c'o·oki a•g StoTc can now be supplied ,mlio"t!'l purchasing one of th_crse 
wvrtbleu1 Ea,ter.tt StOTes, Whose 1>la.tee when broke'tt 
cn.nnot be roJ)la.ced.i ~ 
We sell a~ cheap is ~.he: dhen.pea't, d11d tid:e ln tX• 
d iitrif• Wood a11tZ Praiiuc'•. 
c. ·I J cooffEtt Adg: 2·8', 1 t:i0~2rr101 
Adm'iuistratorls Siile of Heel Estate. 
James .l\tcCament, Administrator. d:o., v.e. Jeuiima:. 
D:nling, n.nd others. In Prob'afe Cadrb A'dmin-
i~lra.tOT78 SKJ8 or Reill Esta:te.· 
N OTICE i, horeb)' gi•ven thai oo the 20th day of October, 1860, between the hours of JO 
o'clock A . .M. and 4 o'clock p. rri .. on tho premiso11, in1 
Uuller Town!hip, will be sold tO the highest bidder 
the following real- estate, aS tho propOr~y of Patz::iok 
l\f. Darling, d~cen.sed, to-wit~ Situp.t(,' i'n ~be Coun. 
ty ·of Knox, in Section 1, Township 6, ofRaD•ge JO · 
of Mi1ita.ry lands in said Councy. e11timnte,d to oon~ 
tain 262½ acres a.nU bounded as follows: lloginninu 
78 rods fr.,,n tho North lino of,aid SeG. l, and 76 so-'.:' 
IOU rods E. from the W, boundary of sairl sec. 1, n.t 
the !f· \V. eorner. or r_he. t:a.ct.of l~nd of whioh the enjd 
Patr:ok .M. Darling 10 ht8 life tune n.nd Wru . .Ds.rl. 
ing were co. t1munu1, ia tho centre of Owl Creek· 
thence E. 48 ° E. wi;h tbe meanderings of •a.id creek 
70 rodsJ thence N. ~6° E. with \.be moanderinO"s of 
l!ttid creek 80 52-100 rod!"; th ence S, 71 ° E. 0 with 
tho tn on.ndering.! of aai i' o·reek 50 rod.!J tbooce S. 1 ° 
,v. along the pnr'tition Hoe 01' sn:id tract ot 1111d 206 
rodB; thenco N. 53'0 \\'". o.n sa.id patt-ltion line 1.2 rod1; 
thence b, 1 ° W. 248 rocl1 on said partition lioo· 
tht'?ee N. 590- W, 87 78-J 00 rode to tho S. W. co/ 
n-et of,,.id' tract; thence N. ! 0 E., 403' 20-100 rods 
tv tho' pro.ca of b·cgioningi to be aold- sU'bjcct to the 
dower-of tffl.' wklluw. 
'llorm, of •ale/ on'e1thl!d cn,11 In lr:<n'd, tlle rcmnin-
der in two 8(}uaf n:trnual payipen.t.s' with fot~l'est. 
Deferied p'n.jme'nt, teflio secure<l by n'o!et atHI' titort-
gase 6tr an.id- pre'misos. 
JA8 WCAMEN'l', A'dm' r, 
,optl8w~pr1$·6,t2 of P. AI. Dnrli'ng, doc'd. 
. • . Adnilnlstrator,.1' i\!otfce, 
1\;TOTICE i, hereby gi ,en th~'i'tho underoigljad h, 1 'l been duly 11,ppointed rl\fq\iitlified bythol'roblitf 
Court, within am.f (of Kfl10'.P ~o_n·nty,_ OJ:i-i 6J' jiS Ad-
ministrator!, olT the estate of it,,rtin Dennis doc'cf . 
All persons indebted to imid'" eaLate are 1Yoti.fied tO 
m&keimlii'edl'ate payment to the und'er•lgned,-,md n.11' 
p.otsohs h'olding aln.im-s_,,,ga.irrit n.id eltate, are noti: 
tied lo' preaent them· leg·ally proven for settlement 
within one year from thie date. 
• El,IZA.BEfH DENNIS, Ad uiiohtrat•i:i: 
WILLr·A.>l WILSON, Adwiniatrator. ' 
Bept24-3w•. 
1_860. NEW GOODS. 1860 
I AM DAlLY RECEH; INO NEW CHEAP GOODS of every kind. WARNER MILT,ER. 
l:(~rch 27,- 180.; 
• 
Consisting tn pitrt of 
BLANK BOOKS, 
OP EXT~A qU.\LlTIE8 t 1hake o:" tho hn.nd, ii:oci:,l olin.t.nnd then furn'iah the m' 
iv!th 1tn~ thiri~ in the line of bo,tneoa they are tO' 
?o eupJ?hed wah at this 11lace. Tho semo bui;ibe11, 
u contrnucd h ero I\S you 1ri1I ~co by ndvertfP:etnent, 
; Come on Fa.rwen onG. nil 0U1en and support homa 
mdu,lry. M. C. FURLONG. 
FURLONG FOUNIH.lY, M~T.A:LIC SLATE$, 
. WRITING PAPERS, 
td,vfuLOPES, iNKS; PENS . 
S. DAVIS & CO.i 
M" A.1' bPA.cTunens oP' 
MOWERS AND REAPER. April 2d, 181Jfi. 
JOUN E. EVANS, MRS. JOB J:\"AN9 ; . • . CALiiE D TD& 
J OHN E Ev· AJ\TS .f.. co lllonnt l'hnou troti d.l~H,.i~," '.; , :--,- . ., I r:i:rn mo,t •.iJ/'pl~ ill, oonstr~ction .ii.lid po:roet td 
MAIN i;T,, MT. VEI\-NON, OU!O; , its epe_rahop, tbe ltghiestm droft,and Jcht Ji,. .: 
fiave now on band :1. 13,rge stock of the l ~le lo got out of ordor of Any in u,:k NoW if fnr.! 
IMPROVED S'l'Eff' A_JlT STO ES tliefa of Kno:rnnd ndjoiniog Counties wi•h . to n«/ 
J .JONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
, . . . Como no~ t•y . 
FU lt L O N G F 9 ti N D Ji Y ; 
~anufacturo, <tf Mower~ lln,d Renp•rs, nn,d tho niiote' 
t'epr~s~ntatione will b? r! nlir.ed or no 11al~; Ah:o, 
Sugar 1'1111.s ,nth n. D. t, vanl'!' 
PATENt EVAPORATOR, 
P~tented lllarch 20th, 1860. The•• mills ore hen~f 
03't iron, and by u•e, proved Inst foll to be une,:•· 
celle~ b! nn~ irt theeo pttrle; ond n~ fo?" th e Ovnrior~1- ' 
tat, ,t u tbe best nda pted to tl ,c hv1 ine•• or nny' 
pa.ttent yet in 1.H! C, :u-id is EO oon11 t;uc_le d , lhn.t thd 
fur_naeo })t\rt 15ervu for a. 11to,e, for n kitrhen or cook-
ing vegetable,; for 6tock, nnd all it.1nd.fa11lllrr111:ovcr" 
others for couvonienoe, baa to Q@ seeD nna \l~<>d t,d 
be 11r0Jlcrly nppre~l•te4 . Tho,e 'l<i,'hi~t: to ) nrs 
. , . ch••• ,nil be but w1so ~o oumine thi, before buy•' THE bc St n'oW iT\ ug6, ,Which ~o will warran t to ing elsewhere. , . give ei>:tire ,aticfaction. Alao, a oompleto ,.,. A:,o , TURASIIING MACilTNP,S, nil bf ti ,~ H· 
sci rtmcn t of ri. ous ,i:t yles Rn(,\ ~Mctiptfon$ mnd e it.nd roprdre<l thnf' 
ri k' · ~- 0.; f · "l St f Wll.! formerly m~ae here. Al!O, ]>low·f' And Pl owi uOO · 1p:g 0t.; ar or oves, s.hm,. Wt:olm.l.o o_nd Itot,il; of t he L on g Plow ' 
_ . ng~ t Ml~ left froln No .. 1 to No, 5; lthor right an J 
Of ever, variety of pattern, nmong which will b• Jefl; (Jf! £ do.; Rutcb,.on left. The Mt. Vernon• 
found .the !ton rjgbt, !~ft, ~nd !he Clipper f\Dd Combination• 
FORTUN C STOVE, P1 o·w with tho Steel Mole Board, Double Shovel•,' 
The b·ost Elevrtted Oven Cooking ~tnv& now ln trse, &~. , ke: Also Sorttper-~ witli Ca!t po inh, an ex,•ol-
and w:irra.ntcd i·a every pnrtiouln.r ; Aiso, lenta.rttol r . Also, CaSlinge, Machinery, &c.to ordc r t 
• • • L s. DAVIS & co. Western Star, King; Piiinet &. Dintn,£~ R,Yom Aj>rlU: M. C. FURLONG, Oen '. Ag't. 
S-t-dves. ' l\J,OTJNT''lfitNON . ' . 
We hvo also a good variety of Low o~en Ste~•• • WO{)LEN F A.CTORf" .' 
-Royn l Oak, .M~tioroh nnd Impor!,il. Al so, \h'e Im• r· TIE SUBs·c~TBE'll would e•ll th• ~tt.ention of 
nroved ~clf-Itegn1ffor, 10 rroved Pnrlo• (JookJ .P"ia\e the publ.i~ tq th e fact, that the Old Lucerne Fae, 
n.n.J Cylinder S tovo'"s for stor~ nnd sho}111, it>la.1tr ond t ory i1 relTlf>vecl. t f) Mt. Vernon, {It , 
fancy Orn tes, Sod Iron,, Britannia., T in , C'l_pper NORTON'S OLD F ACTOH Y, 
and /appnned \Yo re; Pumps, LeRd Pipe, ,v"sh~ 
bodtcts, TObs, Woode~ Rqckt"t~, CDurn at Stoves, Con: And h~ beitlg fitted up 1vith good :r,tnchin<'t,Y for do:, 
Bask6fs, Droom~, .. dnd &!l kinds o'r llou·setu.rnisbing ing ~ Custom bus ineu , and th_~t I am now r('eciy to_, 
Goad'lf foo nu'Ulo'rous to mentioll. receu o ,vQol t ~ manufa.c~ure .10to CJoth , Cn11l'timete,, 
j O B, B~. [ N M , Snt~nett, Dbokots and Flannel on Shore, or by the 
. l U • Yard, .. : 1• , • • l 
We a rc aint d'oi'flg all kind• of Jobbih g in Tin , Aleo, Car?ln g Md' Spinning; CArchng Roll• A_nd . 
covper and §beet .Iron, ol, short no t ice n,nd at low 1 £ Ioth.Dre•sing .done on. _Short N otice, ,1(1 ,vert-, 
r~t•_•• Mr. J. j. WOLFF baa tli-e ,ale charge of tho I w1trra,nted done 1n tbo best n.anner and"' cnoo.p"' 
Jobbti!g DepRrtmen t,. • tho ch~1t:po~t. . • • ; , , 
. &Jr R cntomb,ar Clre pla.90, at tbe Old Stand of :/ob Wool will be •••ru•.~d n.t tl,c O\d Fl\etory, !t:t l,u• 
E7~!l's1 \w9' qo_ors Sou'tb of the CittM,ct llou,o. cerne an,J work rotutrie d. n. l:). WILKIN SON. 
M-ay S, 1860-tf. JOH N 'E J,VANS ,1; co. .funel 9 . . , , . 
- TO ALL~1lVTi3RESTED':" 1ttoo YA.RDS . CA.RPE7tJNGt 
A LL persotis indebted to the Intefirm of Ooorgo FRO'M 25 CTS . T0-$1.50 PF.R Y'D. . 
,I; F"y, either by note or book account, ar~ ALSO OlL CLOTil,S, MATTING AND IIEAP.Til 
e&rne~;ty re q_ues tod to ,call at the "Old Corner, · );tug1, 1\-t M.anufa.ctnren ?riee~, at . , 
without dola.y,' and setde up, a, the book• rout be J\foy 16, l86tf. WARNEP. JlflLLER'B 
close<! . GEO. M. FAY, ---- · • 
Fob~tf. ____ Suece,,or of Georg~ i 000 PIECES OF W AJ;r, PA'i>ER, boa' pn;:~ 
. . Candle,• - . eea Window Pnper; , Oi). :Wi,idow' st, det l 
W HEN ,. waol •ny good Candi•• e&II at nf new design a, at VI AUN'El\' .MlLLF.Jl'S .- ' , A'pr J. SPROULB'6. Maroh 27, 1860. . -
MT. YEHKC:N 13J.:\INl::S,·. 
~UAR i l:S -., :-ll A i,;-..,.-t,--:\-:-'l':-cl-N-,---
A T '1' 0 R N F. Y ,\ 'I' L ,.\. '\V, 
J/,J1U1t Ven,011-, Okie,. 
Prompt attention gi.v-en •o CoHeclions a.nJ. Seour-
Ag all Claima entmsted to bia ..:ar1:t. 
_p;D--C. F. Baldwin. i8 also, flN,)tiuy Public, an~ 
,n il at tend t o futL. busincsa a.a i!I! aut\:icri~ed by bu; 
eommlsaion. with promptnese a.ad dc!po.teb. 
April 10th, 1860-6mo. 
JH .I RSYJll"-;-BF.A ltl. 
ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLTC, 
Mount Ver11on, Ohio. 
OP'FICE--Jurl,on', Ilullding, ~luiu ,t.. 2 dnora 
South Knox Conaty Bank. (rnnrcb 27. 
CIU(&1' W. OOTfJ.!f, WW, L . •.&.Km, 
COTTON & HANF., 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
t'ITILL ATTEND to all bu,ineu intruated lo 
fl' them, in any of tbe Conrh, 
Orrtc&.-N. E. corner of Main and G11.':llMer 11h •• 
ver Pvlo', Marchn.nt Tnilorit1g e~tahlishment. oc20 
JOHN AllAI\IS, 
.lt;uney at La.w and Notary P11blic, 
7 lCE-lN WA.KD'S NEW BUILDUHil, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
M .11:tf. 
lVJI DtJNB .\R. R. B. BA~NHUJ. 
Dl,<\RAR & B.4.!Wl\'ING, 
A T T O ~ N E Y H A 'r LAW, 
MT. VF.ft.NOK, KNOX comnT, ORIO. 
_..,. ,}ffi et, i.&.1i B~-.nning Buildin~. northwest corner 
Mn.inand Vine 1tr&et11,in the room formerly .>ceupied 
by l\t. TI. ~f'tcbell. ,ieH 
8@muel J.rru l . J"&~JJh C • .lJe-oi" 
JSRA F.J, & OF.VIN', 
•ti.orne ... a.tLaw & Bolleitou in Chancery, 
- MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFF!t'K-Tbree door, South of the B•nk. 
~ Prompt l\ttention given to all buslec~~ en. 
rn ■ ted to them, uid espeeially lo collectini, and 1e-
c·1rlng daims in e.ny part of the state of Ohio. 
Pee. 7:tf. 
;J. ,.-. l ,OGSO ON. 
HOUSE PAlNTER AND C:LAZIEil, 
JJT. VEl'/NON, Oll/0. 
BJIOP-Cornor Norton and Frederick Streets. 
j1f3r" All order, promptly n ttended to. Espeoin 1 
at.teotion given to House Painting, Ula.z.ing and 
Shutt.er Pai ntinµ-. 1n11?:ll 
SA.SU, DOORS A!\'D BLl~DS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNOUNCE TO TRE CITTZENS OF KNOX und the n.rrounding ctlunthu,. tbR.t thay RTe 
now prepa.rod to manufocrure to or,Ter all kinde of 
Sabh,Doors and Blindl!I, ,viod nw and Door FromeP. 
and all work required in house finiP:hin~. ,ve ~hnll 
use the very best material, and will wo.rrn,n tall our 
work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Court 1101uie, 
[marcb20. 
D . C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT LA'1'·, 
Ba11nin{J Builditir,.ove1· N. 11fcGifliu's Shoe Store, 
MT. VERNON. 01110. 
Speoiala-ttention given to the collection of cln.ims, 
and the purchase and sale of Ro:il-Estn.te. 
I UAVE fo,rsl\le unimproved l~nds u follows: &40 a.ores in c~nge county, Mi ~souri. 
60ft acre!! in Warren eount.v, Mi!souri. 
802 a.ores in St. Francois county, Missouri. 
125 acres in lla.rdin county, Ohio. 
40 ttoro lot in Ila.rd in conntv. Ohio. 
83 aero, in Mercer coun Ly~ Ohio. 
m""rl If Cll'Y DH.VG :STOH.E. S. W. l,IPPITT, 
Whoiesole mid R etnil DealeT in. 
)rugs, MPdicine~, Pain1s, Oils, Glas~, 
.M,n,iu 8troet, onpo11Ho the Ken;von H ouae, 
l'1nnnt ~e, nont Ohio. 
-- Pure. Winea and Liquon for modicin11l pur-
~es. "II f\ 
p• 0, LANE. J.UH~S A LANK. 
!WEW S.ISU FACTORY. 
P O. LA"E .I: CO. having got their New Fae. • tory in operation, are now prepared to ina.nu-
fa.eture ali;K inds of 
SASH, DOORS AND m,rnns. 
or the beat mn.teria.l and in a. superior style of work-
manship. 
Orna.mentn.1 Sebron, Tracery and Brn.el<et Work 
mannfa.oturefl' to order, n.nd a.ll kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, done in the besti manner, arnl on ~b_ort 
Dotice. All work wn.rra.nted. Orders fort,very kmrl 
of work are sol:cited An<l will be prompll_v atten<led 
to. par- hop n.t COOPERS & CLARK'S 1'.'"'~"lry. 
2nd story in front. 1"" 1.-,•v 
CJADINE'l' DlJSIJ.\TES!i 
J'c:,seph. s .. ~a. :" .• t.n. TAK E3 plea.sure in B.nnouncrng t1 1 the cl ~nens o, Mt. Vernon and yioinity, that he oox~mues to 
carry on the 
OABlNFJT 1 /AKING BUSINESS, 
In &11 its brn.nchoe, at his old sfnnf1. A,t the f')ot of 
Mf'.in street opposite E:.ickin~hAm' s Foun,lrv. where 
will be fou~d Buren.us, Tables. Chain, Bedsteads, 
Waahstands, Capboards, &c., &c. 
UNDBRTA KING. . 
I b11,vo 1novided myself with a now anfl ,iplend111 
Bearse, :rnd will be ready to a.ttencl funerAlf! when. 
ever o~lled 11pon. Coftins of a.ll size~ kept on hnnd 
and m8de to order. J. S. MAJ.l.TIN. 
feb8:tf 
- BREi\D- FOR-THl~-HUNGRYT 
S. &. IJ. J.\CKSON' 
H A VE t.flken the well known Un.kery or Jnme• Oeurge"s, o.nd openecl a Snle Room o~e <ln~r 
1outb of floorgo & l'a.yJs Grocery, where toey will 
keepoo banu 
l' resh Bread, Cakes nn,l Crackers, 
of 3,1} kinds, at wholesn.le n.nrl retr,iJ. 
Aho,~ fro•h supply of FA~HLY GROCERIES. 
We will also kPep on band the be , t of COAT, OIT. 
sad the improved Ln.mps for burning it. the rhuap. 
e:!t and best. tight in use, which we will sell cheap 
for cash. 
FRESII Y.EAST J\T ALL TIMES. 
Jan l7,1860-tf. 
~Vernon Rope au11 CJordage 
llJ :nn1f'acf 01·:v. 
W E Me now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE and TIVINE~, of all •isos. up to 500 feet in 
f ,,,1gt.b, &nd from 4 inches dinmeter down to ;i. ti!~ 
li,11,. Th6 11toek we sba.11 work is the best nrticJe of 
Kentucky n.nU .Missouri Hom·p, 1\Ia.nilln., Jute, Flax 
... , ,I Cetton, 
\Ve propoae to ma.Ke good ,,.orK, n.nd sball ende11v. 
1H ~lways to procure ~ood !tock, o.nd we kr~ coufi. 
d..:n t we cnn oow.pete in quality r,nd prices with u.ny 
m . nufa.ctory in Ohio. 
Wholo"nle orde rs from merchants and othen in 
Knox an il eunouoding counties a.re reP:)eetfully so. 
ioited. \Ve call shir, by Ha.ilrond to !Jcb places as 
He convcni~ol to a li n e; an<l can deliver by our own 
wagon tu interior towns n.nd vill'.lJrCS, 
Ropo tuarle to special nrclor, ...,nd on short notieo! 
Deput a.t the store of )Jr. ftobert Thornpflon, l\[nin 
,tree<, Mt. Vernon. (· .u20) G. Il. A lt-r.'OC.D. 
OIL\li\ f\XUBEDSTE1fDlL\XLFi\CTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, 0-
8l;n of the Red Beddead, and 
Golclen CJllah'. 
DANTF:f, McDOWELL, 
T.\KES plen.i;iure in A.nnouncing to the cifrr.eus ('If Mt. Vernon 
a.nd vicinity. thn.l hfLvin~ been in 
thtt buizinofls fur ~9 yenr!!l, in this 
place, he continnee to manafn<"ture 
t'IJAIRdand UEOSTEAIJS ofe.-ery 
lescription , at bis stund in Wood-
rnru Hall Block. whore he hopes, 
1y nuking go->d work. n.nd ,zotlin,:; 
at low prices. to receive a. continua.-
ion of til..:, libttra.l po.tron:\ge that has heretofore been 
e.s:tended to h im. All his work is innrle of the ,-ory 
best m 1.tc r bil, ao rl will be "n.rr&nted to J,t"ivo entire 
1atisfo.etioa. Th& pa.Hon9,ge of the public is re1--
peetfully ~olioited. j" 12:y 
A lt'OU.D TO 'l'Ul:l FA.RlllEllS. 
Ye farmore of Knox a.nd t.he re st or mankind, 
A wac.tor of gr•at import I would bring to your 
10ind; . 
The Spriu,.;-timo !s coming, in fact, its hero now, 
So call at };ur!ong's old shop a.nd buy you & plow. 
There you'll find Hutohis6'n, who is tLnxious I• see, 
Hi.I fri&nfls 11.nd acquaintances whoever th_ey ma.y be 
Whet.her Democra.t, Republice.n, or American, who 
ca.re&, 
80 ,hat you call on H. to buy your plow·1hare1. 
Be h<Ls Plow•, Cultivators, and Double.Shovels too, 
Buga.r Kettles, Fire-dogs and Pointl, not a. few; 
6 0, bring on your Cash! Uam11, Oa.ts, Egg1, or Corn, 
And you can make • d10ker a..s auro a1 yott'r born. 
Prodooe he'll ta.ke, on wh\oh be can dine, 
.And rep&ir your old plow, in the shortest or time; 
So, give him a oall, you'll find him quite clever, 
And if you get a.way without buying it'll be as much 
•• eTer. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Fob. 82 1860. 
BLANKS of all killd1 for aalo ot tbh Ollico. 
l\!1'. V~_!l'\1 0 1'1 RfTf-lNESR I l Duffanll Company's 
J,' . D .. IA!tl UiP I LINE OF MBRCANTILE COLLEGES 
PHOTOGRAPH AND A:MBROTYPE AT PITTSBUR?H and GA Lr EllY PlllLADE!.PlllA, Pa., 
, ' WREELINll, Vl\., 
1,t Wn~d'.- lJlock,n!'P?11ite lViwdw,trd llall--up Staira. · COLUMBUS, O., an'd TAI\.ES plrn:iitn~ tu Rnnou_cin,: to the t'itiZt>Jl!. of BOJtLINGTON.Iowa Mount Vernon. nnd its vicinity, tlint he has fit- With a Pull Staff of Experienced Teachen, 
ted up in a satyJe of nratne!.ls nnd elegance a. ~uit o f ALL train e d fur ba~inen by tho Principal. btn-
room~ n~ PlhttYP 1oc»terl, for the p11rr,M~ of ,a.king dents 1'il1 find by proper inquiry, the.t by 
I ~lu,~o:,:t•nph ;uni Amlt1·01Jpe l.iheut••~l!i. gnnluating in this In~titution, or n,ny of its line ot 
n 18 alt•~t n11 1 1110H nppro,-ed uu1.11n er. He is branches at Phi]adelpbin, PR., Wheeling, Va., and 
prepnred. with all the recr•nt improveme11t~ of the Col mbt ~ 0 they will obtain the following 
art and ha• the l-e,t th 'd I k 1· · t · th u 1 ' · , S ' '· • 1 n<~t ·~ 1 e unc 8 .v 1~ 1 · tn e fmporta 11 t adva11tag~B over thoBe o/ ot1y other Com-
tate, to t,:1ke picture:; in fl. 11tyle heretofore unrmr- me,·cial Sch"ol.in the country: 
pn!t~ed for co_rr~ctnert_s and beoury, 11.nd upon the ht. Ite:reputationfollowsitsstndtmt:-.throughlife. 
!hortPl!!t _ po111s1blo not1re. TTe hns permanently lo- 2d The Student 18 •instructed in both foreign and 
cated h1111Mlf herfl , nnd wilt be found ,\.t his post dom~stic h~~iness. 
re:Hiy ~o llerve tbo!e whn ":illh to pre-cure likenes~_ee. 3d. l-Ji! tr:Jining inelude1, matters of pn.otic-e 
-Tho. e wh o ha,,,e lost fri e nds-who have ~urted (wholelv unknown to common teachers,) that greatly 
thu_se they hRve lov~,l--perh11ps hn\·e an old picture diminifh bis cha.rices of failure in business. 
which may b_e dc~ tro.ve:1. If 1t _be ever so smatl. we 4th. Changing Single into Double Entry with11ut 
C3.!l m~ke a. hfe ene of 1t, A~d give the true color of new books. 
the ba.ir: eyo and cotnplex10n. 6th New method of proving book6-found D 
Lock_eu, Brcastpin~, Finger-rings, &c., filled to Duff'~ Book-keeping only. 
or~or rn ~he n_eR.tt!t style. P,ntioular attention 6th. The ~ix 0 ,,lumned Journal. 
pa td t_o ta.kmg pictures r-f children a.nrl vieiu. '1th Duffs self. provina Bill Bookl!I. 
Ple1n and Colored Photograph_s ta.ken life·1ize1 Sth: Duff's now form ~f Bank Check Deoke. 
a.nd wa.rrnnted to be accurate as hfo. 9 th Duff's Rule for win,Jing up dissolved partnei:-
\Ye sJ.i_nll be plen.sed to have you ~all nncl ex..,mine. ihips: 
ourapec1wena for yuunehe1. lJon t forµ-ctthe pJn.ce ]0th. Duff's Rules for n.c\justing clern.r.god Books. 
. . , F. D. JA.MES. 11th. Duff's Rules for computing interetit. ~ Instructions gu·en in the 11-rt on rea:aen11,hle l '!th. Pruetice in making out l\lerchouts' invoices. 
tHmlil. r"ar 20. l~f!iO. 13th. Spocificntious for constructing accounts of 
~ ~ u1.Je~. l\'EW F-URl\'lTURE"' _ -_. 14th. Stoamerne-,hippingfreightnndpnssengers. 
_ _ l!Hh. Settlements between owners. 
NOW r•ceiving RI the old stRnd. •ign of the llig 16th. Settlemonll between owners after sale of 1 Chnir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store. the lar1?e~t ,Le ve~eel. 
Rnd best s~ock of FU1·nitnre ..ever offrred for ei;1le, in 17th. Sale of one owue,.'s shnre to nnotl1er. 
tl1is place. consisting in p:nt of bofas. Tefe-n-Tete!I, 1 St!1. Steamer 's Single J~11try changed to Double 
Loun~os. Chnirs, Mnrbl o Tl)p nnd Ma.hognn.v Tahlee, Entry Books. 
Stnn,lF, Cnoe nnd Wood Sent Chnin, Crib~, Rttl- 19th. E.tercisos in a.djusting Sleamer'sdernnged 
etcnds. and in ract a.tmo!lt everything in Cttbinet line Books. 
the marker rrq1dref!. J nJgo keep on band and maJ.:e 211th. On gradunting, ench student i8 prrscnt<-d 
to order Curled Ihir. Cllllon tint1 Jlu:.k ~ln.rtrur,;ze~. with nn ele~i1.nt bound copy of Duncan's Bui:;inu:s 
FenLher Rol~tere ~nrl Pillows. I hn•e B;1iley's Cur- and Ornaruenta.l Ponmnnship-the most vn.lu:.i.ble 
tnio Fixtures, the beFt in use, ,-Itio, a. few choice- work on the ~,·ience now publi.!<hC'd. 
Giit Mouldings. Picture Frnm e~ made to order. Fifteen First Premium Silvor Meduh1 nnd Diplo-
1 hrn ·e 11.lso the rig-bt to sell Fi.!<k & Crnne's Pu.tent mu for Uuff's Book-keeping n.nd Duncan 's Peuman-
Ilurill1 Cnse@, fl.Del will keep them on bnnd. ehip, sinr•e 1856. are exhibited io our office. 
The public n.re invited to call t:\.nd ex:1mine my No Engravings tLre evqr sent to correspondents ns 
stock nn<l prices. [:Jpr261 ,v. C. WILJ,JR. Pemnnnship. 
R l;; l l Ol' ~L. P'" Coll and see 11-Ir . Duncan rerform with the 
Pen. oct20 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
R AS ta.ken ror a. term of years the ror-m1 former-
. ly occupied by N. N. Jlill, innnedintel!' over 
Taylor, Gnntt & Co.'s, where be will pro~ecute the 
variouP du~ie~ of bif:.I profesfl ion with a.n experience 
of o,·er IA ye11rs coni;itnnt practice, n.ncl n.n acquain-
tance with n.\l the }R.te improvemeatP in the a.rt, he 
fetls confident of giving entire satisfn.ction. The 
best sktll of the profes::;ioo wa.rranted to be exercised 
in every c:1se. 
On Land a large ,tock of Don ta! Material lately 
i)roC"urorl from tho ettst. 
Entrance on :\fa.in >rtet, betweeiJn Taylor, Go.ntl 
&: Co.'f: nncl L. Munk's Clo thing Store. 
April;~. 18.';9-tf 
~ E; S. S. ROUSE- o/ SON, 
No. 109. MAIN FTRJ.;t:T. 
JIJOUNT V F'.UNON, OllIO. 
--nf;AL l-~R~ rN-
BOOTS, l"TIOES nnrl llUBBBRR, 
SOLE and UPPER LE \TH.ER, 
FRENCII and AMERICA 'KTP ,t 
CA! .F l"KlJ\f':, MOROCCOR. 
And nll ,crt, of SHOE FINDil\G~, KIT, LASTS. 
Tree1, P egs, lleel - nn.ila, Tacks, Trunk~, Hosie ry, 
Notion11 • ..tc., have ju~t received n. larlte ~upp1y of 
superiorSprin~ a1 d Summer Good,, whii.,h thC>y nre 
nnw sellin£ chu3per tbun ererat lbeir old ebnd 1111;.1 
Main stree. (April 10, IS6 0. 
BOOT8 AND SHOES. 
TllE UliDER 0 TGNEn RESPECT- i fully tender, his thanks for tho 
pittronn~e l,eistowod up•1n him in the...._, ~ 
Huckin,1.d1:11n cor11er,11nd wnulrl inform 
the 11uOlic thi11 hP lrn~ r e moved hii-: s tock to the 
BANNlNG llUlLDll'\li, 
a. few door!!!' South of the f\ t-'nyon House. 
Ile hns ju8-t opcucrl a. lot of c:h'nice gnods, pur-
eba .. ed 1li.rectly from the mnnufnC"tureer~. which hr 
will w11..rnm, to custuruors . Among hii:, new stock 
will 1,e f1\11nd 
L at.lies Con .aTe8z;:i and LnC'e GAiters, 
of Ln.~tin~ a.nti Ki ll; )ll~~o:-i J\.ud Cbildren'r 
tinit.on: )~en irnd Boyi;i Cou~rese. H:liteni, 
Oxford 'J ios. C,,lf, l{id n.uli en{l.melled Bro. 
((an•, &e .. &c. Cl:lll nod see. 
Nn,· lfi. tf. NAT ~!o(l!FFIN. 
!lJl;;AT 1UARliLT. 
Je>seph. Bechte11 
T . ..\ K ES pieo..Fure in an-
. 11no11ncing to hi:;: old 
frien,IP 1tn<1 cn~tom,-r!'-' that 
be still crintinuel! to keep 
for an.lo tl1P \lery best of 
Beof, Pork, Yen.] , Mutton, 
Hnd Lnmb. nf hie eellnr. l)n ,\1a.in street. npposite tu 
Wood ward 11:tll, under the storP of T •. B. W:ird. By 
keeping go<.id rncnt~. nnd by honeftt dealing, be 
hoµefl to merit n. continun.tion ol tho liboral p:itron-
ftJ!0 he hnJ: r11t4•ro h"rPcoivQ,l. A1 ,r il 27-tf 
SASH, DOORS 4.N,D IJLlNDS. 
J. A-. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
RAP.TT. l>OORS AND BL[NDR. 
G. A. Jo,u:a' lVa.rehmtBe, Iligli-St., b1>t. Mafri. a.11d R 
ll. Depnt, Aft. Venion, 0. 
A LL kinrls of work const:rntly on hand and wa,r. rn.nto,l. A 1l 11rrlor11 promptly exe-~ute<l. 
_11',§r Dry Pine and Pnpla.r Lumber, Shingle@,Le.th, 
&c .• Ahvnya kept for ea.le, 
npr26:f f_ 
LYBHAND HOU~E,. 
Qlt lr.A.lN STR.EET1 IJ_DUNT VERKOK, OHIO, 
P. BLACK, ............. ~ ... . ............ rRoPRIEToR. 
HAVING IMsed the a\,ove oM :ind woll-know1, Public Ilouse, r respoetfullJ in(<irm my friends: 
1.nd tu.veling public- that 1 n.m p1ep11.red to entert11it1 
a.U those who tna.y favor me "ith their patronage tn 
theil" entire si\.ti~fa.etion. The House hafl been thor-
oughly rGnov~ted. re-painted and ro-furni11hed. Eve-
iry thing tht' mnrl<et affords, tbe.t is seasonable and 
(Ood, wilt be served up for my gue@tP in the beat 
nyle. I would invite the pa.tron11ge of the old pat-
rons of the Jlnuse a11rl tbt> puhli" in general. 
JjJ'i1J'- Altt11:hcd to the hollrte are exc-eJlent Stablei:i, 
and n.ttcotive Os tlcrs are always rchdif to wait upon 
customers. P. BLACK. 
mtuch !?7, 16~0. 
~ .. -~.. - ,ws.-
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SAl\lJJ,;!UlON respect- ~lt-, fully informs the public un<l bi~ 
friends thut be continueE to manufoc- ---~----
ture Co.rria.go.1:,, .Bnruucbes, H.ockawa.ys, l!uggieE, ,va-
gon,, Sleigh~ and Cho.riot~, in all their variom1 wtyJe!--
of 6niah and proportion. 
All order~ will bu uxoc:utcd with stri ~t rgard to du-
rability nnd heauty of finii;h. HepB.it ~ ,it al6o beM-
teniled to oo the mo8t rna.sonuble term~. \s I use i11 
a.11 my work the very be&1 sen.s11ned ~tuft. and ttmplo.} 
none.but dX}JerioncoJ mechanics, l feel confident tb:Lt 
all who f;~vur Ule with tbeir patronn.gc, will be perfect 
ly sati•fi•d on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warrn.uted. 
pr Puroha.scri: e.rerequested to give me a. cnll be-
or{' huy in:!! el sewbert:. .l\Jnr. 20:t·J 
CAl'A L{ACT Hl lUl:,E ! 
Jllount Vernon, Ohio. 
WILLlAM BERGJN, - - PROPRIETOR. 
TTITS UOUSE, formorly known "" tho Franklin, bas been eomplete1y refit10J and refurni shed 
and L!! now in all re@pectii equal to any other public 
huu,e in Central Ohio. The patronage of the public 
i• respectfully •11licited. [dec6.'>Y::l mo. 
Dlssol11Uo11 of P.u·tnen1hlp. 
'rll~ Par?nonhip heretofore uxiistillg belween 
0eorge M. Fay a.n<i J nu::ies W. Geor{!e, under the 
firm of George & Fay, is this day ctissvlved b.Y mu-
tua.l consent. G. M. Fh.y hns the book accounts fur 
collcolion. JAMt::S W. G.EORG.E, 
Feb21tf. G.EO. M. FAY. 
NOTICE.-.---
HA VINO taken "lease for & term or yoaro, the undersigned will coutinue tbti Grocery Busi-
nes• at the "Old Cornor," where he will be happy 
to see all the friends and customers of Ge·orge & 
Fay, and hope, by striol atten!ion to businesa, t, 
merit tho patronage of the pubhc, 
Feb2ltf. GEO. M. FAY. 
40 DOZE:N Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
LOCATED AT 
1. C.LE\'ELAND, 01110, corner of Superior and 
3enecH. St rel'ts . 
2. NEW YORK ClTY--Peter Cooper Institute. 
3. PHIL A UELPHIA, PA., corner of Seventh and 
Cheetnut Streets. 
(. ALBANY, N. Y .. 416 n,nd 418 Broadway. 
5. BUFFALO, Ii. Y., oor. Main nnd Seneca St,. 
6. DETROIT, M [CIJ .. 70 Woodward Avenue. 
7. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Clark Street. 
GrRnd Consolidn.tion of 
Bryant· and SfraUon•s, 
E.G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's 
CLEYJ:: LA..NO MEHCANTILE COLLEGES. 
FOLSOM & FELTON. Resident Prinoipnlo. 
A Scholarship is good in either of the seven Colleges. 
3PENCER1.A.N PESllAMSAIP is taught by the beat 
mas te:-s. 
La:w Lectures from the UDion and Ohio Law College 
Dryan t & Stra ttonJs 1 ' .Ame1·iean Jferchant," a 
Q11:1rly Mugazine, devoted to Commerce, Science, 
Lit~ra.ture, &c ., published in New York at $3 per 
nnnum. 
F or fortbar information call at the rooms, Fend 
for Cu.t:11o~ue o r :H.tdrer--s (po11tage f'tnmp enclo!<ed) 
BRYAl\T, FOLSOM, STRATTON & FEI.TO'.',, 
Cle,,elo.nd, Ohio. 
-------
S!l5. Chcapc~t? n .... 1-\: i l.nr~e!-:t ! ! ! 135. 
P \ y.;;. for Tuition rn .--.1Dglc a11d Jloub le Ent1y 
_ Hook- l{eeping, Writing, t:0U1mercial Aritbruetic 
11111·l Leolurr ir. 
Board 8 ·wuks <,20, Sol ·nn,ry P, Tuition $35. 
E 11lire n:.penBe& }G2. 
Usual time froui 6 to 111 w, ek!-:. Every S&udent, 
upon grn.,luitting, is gut1rf\.?!ft>od r•ornpetent to man-
age tho 1,or,ks of any bu::1iness, and qualified to enrn 
a salary of from 
lim00 to $1000. 
StudentE onter ~tnuy time-N u vacation-Rcvirw 
at plc1l► Urc. . 
Fin-tl'rcmiumi,:ifor Best Tiu~inags 1VritinJ! for 1859, 
roeei\·cd at Pittsburgh, l'hila ,telphin, nnd Ohio Stnt C' 
F1tirt. Also at the principal Fairs ot the Union fur 
the pust four ye:.1r~. 
~ .\liuistere.' Sons rccel\·ed ot hnlf price. 
} .. 'lr Cireuhn8, Spec:iutcn, a.nd Embellished Yiew 
of the Collcg-o. inclos,~ fiv e letre-- st1:uups to 
nov15,'09. .b' . W_ .J ENK IN S, Pitt ... burgh, Pn. 
HOWATTD ASSOCIATION. 
Pill l ,A DET,PlllA. 
A lle'4et:O/t'ltt lriBtitut im, eatnbliflhPd b.lJ •p~(!fol En-
dn.,.nieut .for th.e 1/elitf of tlie Sick an,f Difltrnaad, 
".tflicted wilh Vinde,lt onrl Epitlemic Di.-"a"H· 
TIJE HOWARIJ ASSOCIATION, in view of 1be ttwful destru<'lion of human life. c11,used by Sex-
OJ\l d15eftises, and the deceptions pn.cti ·ed upon t11e 
unfurtannte virtims of sucU c1iFCOfCF by Quae.ki, eev~ 
era.l year.!I ngo directed their Consult in~ ~urgeon, 1u 
a chnrita.ble net worthy or their name, to open n 
Dilpcn~,-.ry for tho treatment o[ this clitFS of dh;ens-
e/1. in tt.11 the ir forms , n-ad to gt\'o MEDI CAL AD-
VICll GRATI:5 to ~II who apply by le<lor, wilh • 
desc ripti on of .their eooclition, (l'lf!:O. oecupaHon. hA~· 
iu of life. &c.,) nnd in c:isell of extreme povel'ty, to 
llUR'.',ISlf MEDICINES FREE,OF CHARGE. It 
ia noedless to add thn.t the A~sociation comm nn(h 
the highest Medical skill of the age, and will furniah 
ibe moFt npproved wodcrn treatment. 
The Directors of the Association, in thetr An:nun.1 
Repor t upon the trentment. of Sexun.l Diseases! for 
t'he yen.rending Jnnunry 1st, 18~8, express tbe b1,;l1-
cgt lntisfnetion with the succe11s which bna attended 
the Jnbors of the ConFulting Surgeon, in the cure or 
Spermn.torrhcen., Semin_n_l Weak n~ss, Impoten~c, Go-
norrhcen · Gleet, Syphilis, tho v1co of Onn.mem or 
8elf-Ab;se, &.-c., nod order n. conUnuaooe of ihe 
1:\mo phrn for the ensuing year. 
The Director~. on "'review of the p~st, feel ar-1uF-
od that t!Jeir lnbors in this •rhere of benevolont ef 
fort h:ive beeb or gren.l beno6t to tho nftlietod, espe-
0iZ1.lly to tho young, nnd they hnYe resolved to de-
vote themselves, with renewed -ie~l, to this very im-
portunt &nd much deipisod ca.use. 
An adm1rn.ble report on Spermatorrhcc&, OT Semi-
Dill ,vonknes~, tho vice of Onanism, Mnsturb11.Won, 
or Eelf-Abu!:'le, n.nd other dii-enses of tbo ee xuti.l or-
pjA.Ds, by the Consulting Sur~eon, will be sent by 
011\il (i n a se•led eo\'elope), FREE OF CttARGE, OL 
r eceipt of TWO STAMPS for postage. Other ra-
port~ and tre.ets on the nature nnd treatment of aeX-
nul diise=.ses, diet, &c., are constnntty bej ngpublisb-
&ll for grntuitr,us distrihutiou, n.nd will be sent to 
!!>e afl:Heted. Sou10 of tho new remedies and meth-
4td 8 of treatment discovered during tbe lad year, 
~re of great value. 
Ad<lre••· for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE n. 
J ALIIOU~, Con~ulting Surgeon, How;,rd Associa-
:tuo, No. South Ninth Street. Pbiladolpbia., Pa. 
Dt or<ler of the Dirrc-tors. 
EZRA D. URA RTWELL, Pre,ldool. 
G,rn. F.,rncnrLD, Secrotnr], 
\'~11,,det, hla, Ma7!S,l7. 
DI'SP~J>SJ.I AND FITS, 
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN, 
TUE GREAT CURElt OF CONSUMPTfON, was foi- 1e.veral yean ~o badly afflicted by Dyspep-
aia, that for a. pa.rt of the time be was confined to 
hi1 bed. He wa.1 eventually cured by a preaorip-
tion, gh•en him ~y a more child, while in a state cf 
trance, bas cured every body who has taken it, nev-
1r b,~ving faiJi:,d once. It i1 t,qualJy aure in case, 
ot Firs as of DYSFEPSTA, • 
An engraving i, here given of tho principal herb 
employed rn this medicine, and all of the ingredi-
ents are to be found in J\ny <'rug store. I will send 
this valuable prescription to any 1,enon, oq the re-
ceipt of one stamp to p&y. poitage, Addresa 
DR. 0. PHEl,PS BROWN, No. 21 Grand Street, 
Jersey City, N . J. . 
All of Dr. Phelp, Brown'• Remedie ■ are for •ale 
by Dr. W. T. M'cMohan, Millwood, 0. 
April24-6mo.-oow*. 
NEW STOCK BOOT/!, ~HOES AND LEATHER Warranted Very Cheap . l\t 
March 27, 1860. WARNER MILL.ER'S. 
SANFORD'S 
LIVER INVIGORATOR, 
NEVEU l>EDJL1TA1·ES. I T i• 00111po1mdr.d e11tfrely /1 om G1rn,•, a.n r1 hos be-come a.n e11tn .. blishod fact, a St.n.ndord Medicine, 
~nown a.nd n.pprovod byl •10.IJ that hnv_eu8ed it, &?tl 
lS now resorted to with ~ confidence 1n a.ll the di-a. 
eases for wbieh it is rec- 0 ommended . 
Ithn.scure<l thousand~ •within the ]a.st two years 
who had given up all-+- hopes ofreJief,astbenu-
merous unsolicited ce rti- ~ fica.tes in my possession 
•how. t, j · 
'.l'bedosemustbe •diip- l'I tcd to the temperament 
o_f the individual taking 0 it.nod used insuchquan 
tlles n.s to act gently on St.1hhe Buwels. 
Let thediotu Les ofyoul' :judgment guide yeu in 
the use of t!Je LI';EH f,, !lNVIGORATOR, nod it 
will cure Liver Co 11i . t-"])lainla,B·iliottl .Attack,, 
Dyapepaia, Oh1·onic.Dim· ,-4 rhaw,SummerOomplaint,, 
~yseul.e1·y. Dropay, &m· M Sunuaeh, lhtbitual Coa-
tue11eu1 Chulic, Oknlero, M CJwle1·a J/orbtta, Chole1·a 
l11fat1hrni, Flatule11ce, ,. Jmrndice, .Pemale lVeak-
ncuea, a.nd may be used flt suceesFfu1]y ns un Ordi-
nar_y PamUy M~dici.ne.- (l) It will cure 8 l O A: 
Bl!JADACllE, (a, thou - f,, ,.nds can testify,) in 
t1centy mimaes, •if two or ,-..
1
,hreeTeaBpoo11/itloare ta 
ken at comQJenccment of .,-t nttock . 
All who use it are giv- . ,
1
i119 tboirtestimony in itc 
favor, H 
Mix wntcr in the m6uth with the Invigorator,and 
swallow both together. 
Price One Dollar per Bottte. 
-ALSO.-
SAl\'f•'OJtD'S 
FA.llll,Y 
CA THAR TIC PILLS. 
C01iPOU:-IDED FROM 
Pnre Vegetable l•:xtntct~, tt11t.l 1,ut up in 
I.LASS CA,;1,:s, Air Tight, uud will keep 
iu Ruy climate. 
1' he Pamily Uathm•fir PILL isti ~entlcbutac-
tive Ca.tbartjc which the 1, roprietor lJ H•S used iu. 
his practice more Lhao twenty yean·. 
Thec"'nstautlyincrens al 1g deroAnd from tb oH 
who 1111\'0 lung u~e·d tbe 0) PILLS noel lhesa.ti !:ifa c -
tiou whi<.:h ail ex pre~~ iu ,-1 regurd to their uEe, hu e 
inc.luecd wetopla.cctlico,1,-1 within the reach of n.11. 
The l'rufession weW,p;1 know tlrn,r different Ca.-
tbnrties nc1 on ditfcrcut 1t,. vortions of tho bc,welts. 
The FAMILY C A-11"'1 T!IARTfC PILL ha,, 
withtlue reference bo thi:- well estubJhbC'd f ft. ~ t 1 
been comnoundcd from O a. vnriety of the purt:ti 
Vegetul0Es:trnc1ti,whicb •P'i net ulike on cve1y pnrt 
of the a.liw.~nt~uy c~na], i- aorl are yood and twfc in 
allcnses where a Cathar- J.4 itic i~ needed, sucb:1:1 De• 
range111e1118 of the Stom lil 1«cl1, Sleepineu, Pai,,s in 
the Bae/.· nnd Loin•, 001- "U 6-reneH. Pai11 and Sort. 
nesB 01'er th~ foholc body, rl from sud dell cold, which 
frequtntly, if neglected, Pl end in n. long course JI 
Fever, Lou af Appelite, /!: 'a Creepi119 Se11talfon of 
Oold over the bod9, Uest· ~ { eu11£'8tl. 1Jeadacl1e, o, 
,ceiglit in tbe. lieail, au o lrnjla,unrnlory .1Iiaea8<!81 
u ·or111• i-n Ohilcfreu 0,.
1
,.Adulttt, lt/1 eut1ial?0 &m. a 
great P1tn"ji~r of th o l][oodand mnnydbcn}1 eE 
lo which fte e: b is beir,too numerous to mention in 
this adverti sement. DosE, 1 to 3. 
Price 30 Cents. 
~ ThoLIVER INVIGORATOR n.nd FAMILY 
CATHARTIC PlLLS are retailed by Druggist,geu. 
erally, nnd sold wholesale by the Trade in all the 
Jorge towns. S. T. W. SANFORD,M. D., 
Mauufn<'turcr 8nd Proprietor, 
oct18.'59y1. ~35 BaoAnwAv. N. Y. 
'1r' 100 000 WORTH OF WATCHES ,,ND tll' • Jewelry offered to tho Trad e 
n.t lesa pri ~es than any other house in the city. Send 
for my Catu.logue of nl"ticles nnd prices. 
Ou the receipt of 01ie dol1ar by mail, I wl11 for-
ward to a.ny address a bca utiful set of Gotd Studs 
and sleeve Buttons, or a No. 4 GoJd Locket, or a 
Gold Stone or Senl Ring; for $3, a. La.di("s' llrcast 
Pin and Bar Drops, either Cnmoo, Musa.ic, Floren-
tino, Gold Stone, or any other stylet1; or fur $7, ft 
sih·er1 open fnce wn.tch ; or for $25, a. fine Gold 
Hunting Cn1to , Levar Watch, wnrrn.nted to keep sood 
time; or for$ l01 a. Fine Gold Vost Chn.in, or for 
$6. a. Fine Gold · Nc..ck Cbain, as samples of any of 
my goods. Young men out of employment coald 
not do better than inve st n small sum in my Jewelry, 
a.nd dispo~e or it through the country. 
Address, MOSES X:. GLINEii, 
IVholeBale Jewtler, 208 Brou.dway, .N. Y. 
Feh21.1860. 
FREDEIUCKTOWN FOUJ.\TDllY. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. THE subscriber rei;pocth l y informs th4' citizens of Kuox nnd the sarro11n<lin~ counties that be 
conLinues the Foundry Budness in Fredericktown, 
Knox cr,unty, Ohio, whore be manufactures and 
keeps un hand a gen~r;tl nssorlmen t of 
COUKJ~r;. PAltLOK & OFPlCE STOVES. 
__ Pl,O trS OF ALL KI/Yl'S, 
Anrl a full 1:duck o1 TIN 11nd COPP EH. WABE. 
Di1111er Bell~. 11 svtenJi<l :1rti c lo, fine to1Jetl and ve-
ry cheap, am made ·at thi3 ei:;taLli:!5hment. 
All work mfinttfaetu r ecl at my rts ta.hlishment wil '. 
be r.nrruntod Lo g-ive entire .satisfaction to our cus-
tomPrs, and will bo sold at priceg equally as low if 
1101 lowe r Llnrn s i111ilar articles Cun bo hn.d in Mt. 
V(;ruou. Th u patronage of the public i!-1 solicitt-cl. 
u1:,rl5 L. D. RANhl:'i. 
1''1'. l\U l·'UOili Ul\lJll;;ll! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
TIIOS. ROGERS 
IS RECEIVING and opening a. ,,o ry lnrgt:' an d gonen1l n.~FurlnH·IJt of 
I)rv G-e>e>ds, 
GROCEIUES, QIJEEN:-lWAllE , HARDWARE 
BO<JT;.;, SHOES, HATS, C.~PS 
AND BUNNBT~. Also, 
RF. c\ l>Y·M :\DE CLO"l'llING ! 
All of which luts been p11rch1t:-!etl at low wn le1 nrnr l 
n.nd will be so ld unu ~u:11ly low in oxcLange fur ()ul,i 
Butter. Eggs, Corn, \Vll e:H, Rye, Oatti, Turkeys an ,' 
Chi1·'ke n:-:. 
Gii:e usa cull n.nd see ir we cn.n't bent t.be smn.l 
villages around, auch .as lllarien sb ur~, ~1 t. Vernon 
Utica, &c. 
,vuite GrR.nite \Vo.re 50 cents n. sett; fine Syru 1 
U3 cts. a. gallon: hiµ-h colored plain D el nines 1 2..,_ 
cents per yard; Fi:;ul'ecl English Alorino :3 I¾; douh\ , 
width; good brown l\.lu lins n.t 6¼ contis; ;1nd al 
other go,1ds at low prices. 
Overcoat, $3,50: Good Vest, $1.37; 
P :rnts at n.11 prices from ~1,50 to $0,00 • • 
Mn.rtinf!hur~. oc12f\ 
JOS1!;1?H p~:1'~11t;K. NATHAN F.'. IJAUT 
PUN!WOCU. & U.IR'I', 
[Of the late !irm of Pennock. Mitch ell&; Co.,] 
F-u.1-te>:n. Fe>u:n.d.ry, 
Warehonse, 141 Wood Street, 
PI'i'TSll UH G II, PA. 
A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stoves anrl Ranges, Stoves and Grates, Wngon Boxt."s, nl1 
sizes, HoHow w·n.ro, Plow Castings nnd PointF, Tea 
KetlleE, Sn.d n.nd Tailors' JronR, ,v::iter nnd GnE Pipe~, 
Iron Fronts. for Ilouses, a.nd l\fiscellnaeoug Casting::, 
nut.de to order. 
Pitt•bor~h. Apr. 7. 
Land ll'an·anfs. PERSONS having 160 acre Land Warrant,, bJ sending tbem to the undersign ed, can have t.lieu 
loa.nad to pre-emptors of tho public lnnd.!t, at tw<, 
h,mdt·eil and fifty dollare, paya.ble in one year, ae-
cured by the la.nd entered with the warrant 
This is an excellent cha.nee for investment, tbf' 
l1>;nder being rendered doubly tia.fe, by bn.ving tht 
benefit of the settlers improvements and £election CJ 
tho finest lands in the W e,t. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
.Juno llO. Omn.hn Citv. Neh. Tel". 
"ll'. P. t;OUJU;; &. t.:O., 
WHOJ..ESALF: DEAl~ERS JS 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
RH 01•~ FlNDTN<"+R, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
.Ko. 35 H'ater St,·eet, 
Ul,EVl•:l.,\ND, OHIO. J72!'"°' Partioular atten1il.n paid to ordere. 
W. P. COOKE. }!:. DE!i'ISON. 
Olov clnn,I. April 
J. &. U. Pllll,LlPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Deniers in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
Mu.de under l:foudyear's Patent, 
No~. 2~. &; 2S St. Cluir Si,-eet, Pittaburgh, P'!. A GEN rs for the sale of India llubber Beltmg, llo~oand Stenm Po.eking. Also, PatentSuelch• 
d a~d lt1\'cted Loather Belting. 
P1Usbnrgh, Apr. 7. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
1\ a,;w Ann., 0010. 
DRUGR AND MEDICINES. 
HEALTH 
A~D lTti 
PLEASURES 
OR 
DISEASE WITH ITS AGO~IES: 
CIIOOSE BETWEEN TIJEJI. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
Ne1·vous Disorders. 
What is mere fearful thon a brenking down of the 
nervous system? To bo excitable or nervous in a 
small <legroe is most distrossing, for whoro cnu -1\ 
remedy be found? There is onO:--drink but little 
wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, none; tnke nu 
ctJtree,--wetik tea. being preferable; get.all the fresh 
n.ir you can; toke lbree or four l'ills every night ; 
en.t plenty of solid~, avuiding U1e u 8e or slops; and 
if the~:e golde11 rules are foll owed, you will be hap-
py in ruiud und strong in body, and forgutyou ha,·e 
n.ny nerv es. 
Jllotbers an d Daughu•rs. 
If th ere is one lhi11g more than dDother for 
which thl'se. Pills ar~ so f,;, 1,1 ous, it is l11t"ir purify-
ing properlie,K , etipt-ciully their pow e r of c1~1:1nsi11g 
ti,~ blood from ull impurities, uud r('moving <.h:111 
gt"rous aud suspt:rnd t> <i se:crelivne. U11ivtnrnlh 
udo1,ted c:!S lht: 011e g-rand remedy for fe111ale corn·-
plaints, they nrv~r fail, nev6r weaken !11~ tiyslem . 
1:111<l a.lwttys briug about whut i s rt'qt1i1ed. 
Sidi Hcathu:he~ and "\ aut of A1>1> t-ti 1e. 
Thf'se f.-cliugi:: which so sac.JJ~11 us, mosl fre 
<1uf"utly aris~ lrom a1111oyancei:. or trcublt', fro111 
t'8.L.i11g ttncl drink i ng whdt is uufillor us, lhus d is-
ortleri11g the livfr a11d 8tomach Thekl:l organ ;. 
must bi, regulatP..d if you wish to b~ well. 'l'ht' 
Pillli. i tctkeu accordiug to lh~ printed iustruclion!i 
will quickly restore a hPaiihy dCtiou to both liv e1 
a.ud stomuch, whence follow a~ a uaturnl conse-
quence , a gClod 11pp"tita und a cJeiu head. Jn 1h t: 
East and \-Vt,Sl Indies scarcely a11y other mediciut. 
is ever used for the!:4e ditrnrders. 
Uis rdt- r"' of the J{1dne,·~. 
In ttll disP:•ses uffecling these orga.11s, whelhu 
they tiecrt>Le too much or too little water; o, 
whether they be 1.1 fflicted with stone or gruvel 1 111 
with aches and pi:1ins St>tlled in the loius ovt-r th1 
rt"gious ol the 1,idueys, these Pil!s t-ihould be ll:1ke1-
according 10 the printed directioIH;:, and the Oi1,t 
ment sh Ou Id bu well rubbed into !ht\ small ol 1h r 
b11ck ttt bed time. Tbis treutment will give n lmosl 
immediute relief wh1 n all other meu,s ht1ve fuilt:L 
.Fo,· Ntowach!'il out of 01 der. 
No medicine will so effectually improve the ton r 
of the stomaf'.h es 1hese Pills j Lh ey removiug all 
acidity, o'ccasione-d either by i1:temperance or im-
proper diet. 1 ·hey reach the liver and reduee ii 
to a healthy action ; they are wouderfully effica 
cious in cases of spasms,-i n fact they llt'Ver. f11i l 
in curing all didorderE of tile liver nud S tomach 
Holloway's Pills at·e the best remed.:t know11 i, 
the world fo,· tlie (vllowin_q disea.•,s. 
Ague, )orilies, Sore Throats, 
AHthma, Fevers of all Stoue and Gruve l 
Billious Com- kinds, Secondory 
pl aiuts , Fits, Gout, Symptoms, 
Blotch•• on the Heaclnche, Tic•Douloureux . 
Ski 11, J ndigestion, Tumors, 
Bowel Com'plts, Infhunmation, Uicers, 
Colics, Jauudice, Veneral Affec-
Constipotion of Liver Compl'I• lions, 
the Bow els, Lumbago, \\'orms of all 
Cousumptiou, PilP.s, kinds, 
Debility, Rheumatism, \.Veakness, from 
Dropsy, Ret+>lll iou of whatever cause 
Dysenlery 1 U1 in e , &,c., &c. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, or 
Ferr.ale Irreg u- King's Evil, 
ITCAUTION.-Nouettre genuine u nlessthe word 
11 Holloway, !few York anrJ, London," ttre Uisce ruubJ, 
a, a Water-mark in evMy lottf of lh• !Jook of di 
rections around each pot or box; the s11:mt, mayUt:. 
plaiuly seen by holding l/1e leaf to the light. t, 
hu.udsome reward will l,e giveu to any one reuder-
ing auch inforurntion as rra1y lead lo the detectio1 
ot at1y party ur pa rli escou ulerfeiLing the medicin t' i 
(Jr ve111Ji ug the. sa u,e, knowing them lo be spu riou :-i; 
••* Sold at thr rnanufoc1ory ol ProfeRsor Holl o 
way, 80 MH.iclen Lane, Nt'w York, uud by all re !-!· 
pecl;t.ble Drnggis1s a11d Dealers in Mt,<Jici11e -
liironghou1 the Uui1ed Stttlt-H and the civilize, 
\VorlJ, in boxes at 25 c~uts, 62½ cents, and $1 
t:,6Ch. 
o:7 There is a considerabl e saving by taking th , 
•arg(•r ~izt"s. 
N. 8.-Direclions for thtt guidonce of patieut: 
i11 every di~ord~r are affixed tu e1:1ch box. 
Marchl3:Jy. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
'SJOjO!JdOJd aros 8'{l ..Cq 
£10.1.!snp,rn pa,uda,d 8, 11 BUJd 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'S. 
.FAllllLY PILLS. 
As a FamUy Pll1, WILSOY's are particularjy recom-· 
lD!!nded--:'1mple and harm}ess, but highly medicinal 
in their com.bio.o.tion. One Pill a dOBe, with mild 
but certain effects. The robust man and the delicate 
child we them alike, with every aaau.rance of entire 
1111.f'ety. With Wilson'8 Pills, every Mother in 1he 
land beoomes her own physician. The:, ban proved 
themselves a 8PeCIPIC, and stand without a 1tval for 
tho following atr"Jetions: 
llK,WlOHB, FEVEa .t !GUE, DYSPEPSU, LIVBR COJIPL!L~T, 
HHD!rUE, F£VEa & AGUE, DYSPBPSU, Lll'KR CO.llPL.UH, 
llS!DlCUE, FEVER & !GV6, omm1.1; LIVER OOirL.UXT, 
1161D10HE, FEVER & !GUE, DYSPBPSI.1, LIVBR COllPL!UT, 
Costiveneu, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousneu, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness; Biliousne111 Nenralgia 
Costjvenosa, Biliousness, Neuralgia'. 
:M:OTE:E::e,s·· , TO th~ citizens of K~;;-County, I woul<l return 1_oy sincere thanks fo r the patrona.fle extended t o 
me since~ became proprieter uf lbis llouPet ond for WAtchwellyourchfldren,andwhettth&lrtroubleaarlse 
your e?ntrnued 1Jntr1m:1ge, I pledge ni)'SOlf to mokt' fro1?' that groat b!.ne or childhood, Worms, ascribe 
~he liullon flouse rank equa.l to any house in thi~ thmr.Uluosa to ih true cause, and remove it by giving 
p~r_t of tho St":-tc, a.a.d my Gu·asts sba,IJ bnvo my un -
div!<led attent10n for their comfort. while they re- B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge 
ma~ne my guest3. . ,T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. . A. re d d 
N. ti. [ have ~ood Stabling; attached t.o tbi.s house • an irure nme .Y, prepared from the pureat ma-
oot ll,'!>9tf. toria~, a.nd hM prov&d. itmlftbe most !fP'ec:t.inanUcl9M 
lo, Woa,u ••er otrered I<> the publlo. 
t•jauu t,'01·tes anti ltlelodeons! MR. J. R. JACI,."ON Pi,!• nod Venc1tu~ • proi,a,ou exclusively by 
S ~"' , B, L. Fallnesfock & CJo., ELLS Haines Brother's' celebrated Piano Fortes IMPOHT:t:ns A~D 
and Prince'• Molodeon•, at Manufacturer's Pri: WHOLBLALE DRUGGISTS, 
ces. All 1nstrumonts wn.rr11nted and kept in good _ No. 601 Corner ,vood and ·Fourth .Sts., 
ord~r. Strangers vi.siting Sandusky, and all persons Pittsbnrgh, Pa.. 
desirous of purcba.smg, are invited to call and ex- 1\' bleanlc- A~l'HtM: 
amine them, at the Book Store of JOtlN D. PARK, Cincinnn1i, Uhio: BARNES & 
Aprl!:611, 
WILLIAM D. COLT, PARK, New York , and for sale by W. IJ. RUSSELL, 
8andueky, Ohio. Moun, Vernon, Ohio. [March 6, 1866. 
The nndershtned h:nlng used Profeuor HUMPHREYS' 
SPECIFIC HOM<EOPATHIC REMEDIES in our familleo 
with the most s:,t~factory raults, and ha.ving full conft.-
dence In Lhelr genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully 
recommend them lo l\ll person.a who wish to lia.ve aa.fe, r&-
liable, and efficacious rcweilles at h!l.nd for prlv11.te or do-
mestic use. 
The Rev. Wm. Hosmer, edtto,- of O The Norther:,; Inde-
k~~~~~~1sf u:~~~1:1 i·bJ;Jh~11u~;~. 1:;_ ~: ; c:he;s:~~-~~i: 
Ives, Chapla.ln or the Auburn St11.te Prison; U1e Rev. 
Spencer !\l. RiCP., Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev. 
Allt!n Steele, New-York Conference; the ReT. Samuel 
Nichols, Ea.at-Gtmesee Oonferen~e, N. Y. ~ the Rev. P. S. 
Pratt, Dor!lct, Vt. ; the H.ev. Joh_n E. Jfobie, Jluffalo ; A. 0. 
Ho.rt, Esq., Utlca, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland, 
Me.; tbe Hon. Schuyler Colfl\x, South-Bend, Jnd.; the llon. 
George Humphrevs, N. Y. i Htnry D. Cook, ~-, Editor or 
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the I Con. R. ll. 
Gr~ham Moline, 111. i the l:lon. Thomas J. ChMe, Monti-
cello, Fl~. i the Hon. J osegh Benedict, Utica., N. Y. ; Wm. 
Bristol, E.!lq. 1 Utica, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, &!q., Utice.1 N. Y. i 
Jwnes Plunkclt, Esq., Niuhv1Ue1 Tenu. • 
LIST 01' SPEC!FlC RE~IEDIES. 
No. 1.-For l'ever1 Congestion, and "l'nll:imma.tlon. 
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Ded. 
No. S.-For Oolic, Crying, Teething, and Wa.k.efuluesa of 
Infants. 
No. 4.-For Dla.rrbca, Cholera. Inta.Dtum, and Summa, 
Comp1al0ts. 
No. 5.-For Colle, Orh>lngg, D_vnntery, or Bloody Fl~ 
No. 6,-For CholerlL, Oholera. 3Iorb1111 Vomiting. No. T.-For Coughs, Cold,, l l'Jfluenza, a.nd Sore Thro&t. 
No. 8.-~•or Tooth-ache, lr'i1.ce-n.che, aud Neur:1lhrf&. 
No. 9.-For Headache, Vertigo, HelU and 1-'ullncu ot the 
Ilea.d. 
No. 10.-DTSPKJ>SU. PILLS-For Weak and Deranged 
Stomach, Onnstip:o:,.tlon, and L!Yer Complaint. 
No. 11.-Fon fKMALE II\REGUI.A.RfTIKS, Scanty, Paluiul, or 
Suppressed Periorls. 
No, 12.-Vor r ... cucorrbe;:i,, Profuse Menses, a.nd Bearlog 
Down or }'emules. 
No. 13.-For Croup, Hoarse CouJth, Ba.rt Breflthing. 
No. 14.-SALT Rnsu.u P1u . s-Por r:rysipclas, Eruptions, 
Pimples on the F11.cc. 
No. 1o;.-U.u&trlU.TIC Pru.s,-For P t~in, Lamcne&S, or Sor& 
ness in tho Chest, Back, Loins, or Llmbs. 
A.-For F~nr and Ague, Chill Fever, Duml) Ague, Old 
Mi!.rna.naged A;:;ues. 
P.-F()r Piles, 131\nd or Dleedinz, Internal or Externn.l. 
0.-l!'or Sore, We..'1k 1 llr follamC!d Eyes and EyeliJs; F11,iJ. 
Weak, or lllnrrwl Rivht, 
C.-1-'or Ca\arrh, or lot!g stomllog or recent, elther wltb 
ob.:Jtruction or profuse discharge. 
W. C.-1-"ol' Whooping Cough, abaUog lts vlolencc and 
&horttnlng its course. 
.In all acute diseaaes, such as Fevers, tnfl amm~tlona, 
Duurhea, DyeenLery, Croup, R11ewnuth1.w und iUC.h erup-
tlve diacases as Scarlet .Ft:,•er, ~le1u11es a.n1d Eryslpel:ia, the 
atlvantage of giYing tlle µroper remedie1 promptly ia ob• 
vio\ll:i, 11.nd in ull aucb cases the SJ)eclfi.ca act like tL chum. 
'l'he entire dise~e ls often arreste<l at once and in all cue, 
tl1e vloleuce of the nttM.ck. ia modernt.ed, the d1seasc 1borl,-
.ened, and rend1tred leis dangerous. 
Coughs anti Colds, which are of wueh frequent. occurrence 
and which 10 often Jay the foundation of dUleaaed lu.ng,: 
bronchitis sod cou.sumpt.ion, may o.ll be a.t. once cur81.l by 
the Fever and Cough Pills. 
In all chronic di.stt18es, such 8.8 Dyspepsia., Weak Stomach, 
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, 1''emale Debility, atul 
Irregularities, oh.I lleadaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, 
Salt Rheum, a.nd othe r old eruptious1 the ca.se bu apeciftCI 
whose proper appUcation will alford a cure in almost every 
instance. Often the cure of a si~gh: chronic difti.culty, 111cb 
&!I Dyspcpsh\1 Piles or Catarrh, Hea.da.che or Female Weak-
ness, hWI mo1·e tban paid for t1.1e case Len U.me, over. 
PRICIII. 
Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and l3ook ........ f5 
Case of 20 vials, &I:'d Book, plain ...........•...•.•..•.• , 
Case of 1~ Dumbered boxes, and Book ... . ....••.....••• 2 
Case of O boxes, numberetl, and Book ...... ....•. .... , •. 1 
Single numbered boxes, with directions .......... . 25 cents. 
Single lettered boxes, with directions ..... ... , ..... 00 cents. 
La-ri;e case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians ... . 115 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
Foa ASTH¥.l OR P11Tmsic.-01,1)ressed, Difficult, Labored 
~reaU1ing, 11.tt.ended with Cough and Expectoration. Price, 
60 ce11ts per bo:s::. 
FOK EAR DISCH.A8.CUC5 A.ND D:ia FS'ESS.-Dischs.rges from the 
Ear, the result or Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurlala. 
For Noises in the Head, Hardness or liuriug, and Rin!,.'lllg: 
in the 'E:i.rs, and E11.r-H.che. Price, Ml centa per box . 
Fon Sc1toFULA.-Enlarged Glands, .l!:nhuged and Jndurat-
cd 'l'opail8, Swell\nga and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cacbexy of 
Children. Price, bO cents per box. 
FoR GENBRU Di::tHUTv.-Phyeical or Nervous Wea\rneu. 
Either the re1t1ult of Sickness, Excessive Medicntion1 or Ex-
hausting Dittcharjl'.es, Price, .">0 cent., per box. 
FOB DROPSY.-Flu.id AccumulatJons, Tumid Swcl1l11g1, with 
Scanty Secretions. Price, 00 cent., per box. 
FOR Su-StCK~!SS,-Deathly Sick.nesa, Yerttgo, Nft.Ule&, 
Vomiting. BicLmess trom rid.lug or motion. .Price, b0 cent.a 
per box. . 
Foa U11.1UKY DISBASl!:s.-For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffl• 
cult, Painful Urination, Diseasea of the Kidney,. }>rice, W 
cents per box. 
1"0R SEMll'AL ElflSSIONS.-lavolunta.ry D1scha.rge• and 
Consequent. Prostrntlon and Debility, ;lad Re1ults or Evil 
Habits. The most auec(l!sful and ellicl- 1t remedy known, 
and ma.y be relied upon u a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, $1 p.er box. 
Persons who wish to place themselves under the pro!e.-
aional care, or to seek &cl vice of Prof. llollPURBY81 can do 
10, at hll!I office 562 llrcra.dway1 dally from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
or !ly letter. 
OUR REMEDIES DY MAIL. 
Look onr the list i make up a cue of what ktnd you 
choose, and inclose the amount lu a current note or atamp1 
by m:i.ll to our address, a.t No. 562 BroadwAy, New-York, 
a1,1d the medicine will be duly reLurned by mall or ex-pres,. 
free or cha.rp:e. 
AGENTS WANTF.D.-We desire an actlve, eftlclent Agent 
for the 8ale of our Remedies to every town or communltJ 
In the United Stales. Address Dr. F. H UMPHRE\'S & Co. 
No. :>62 Ba.o..l.DW.A.Y, Nxw-YOAL 
Ai; KNTS.-S. \•' . Lqq,i, L, lll 11~~1~1,., J.\ la11, ,":tll"t.JOI 
\ft. Vcrno11 i JI. t:ul~uHt.n, Br:rnrlou; S. P. Wenvt:i1 
t Co .. J lume1·; n .. Mel-!SL·ngu, Ution. ;Tuttle & :\lon 
:1 ~uc. Frethrkk1ow11; Seymour & l\liller. 11.lrtfur<l 
~>r. Bn1,\n, Cho ;-: l~rville; A. <Jnrdn(.or, Mt. Holley 
W F::1pp. 1•110,· illP. jnn 3 
MRS- WINSLOW 
An e_xvenenced !\u1.ea and J,--.emalt, 1-'li.)SICWn, 
pre1:,ents to the atteiitioll ot' .Molhel'8t li~r 
SOOTHI NG SYRUP, 
l,'01• (,hild ■ t,11 I ccthh ii, 
Which greatly laciln.at.c.'8 t 1 e ;>roe~ of t.eetJ111Jg 
by soli..euing the gums, redu .... ·mt, u.H 1u.rtuwu.1aLlvtJ-
will allay A LL PAIN and Hpasmodlc actlvu. aud ,:, 
SUI\E TO HEGULA!r~; Tl:U BOWEL:;. 
Depend upon it, mothers, i, will give re•t tr 
yourselves, aod 
Rl>LIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INl<'A.:-.T::;. 
We have put up and • sold tbi8 art.icle for ovet 
<•n yeor., nud ca·n suy, P,. i11 co,1fak1,ce a,ut triilll, 
of it, wLnt we have b never beeu al,Je to 8"j 
of uuy othor medicine, -NEVElt liAl:l 11 
~'AlL!sD, IN A SIN GL.!s lNl:lTAN1.a:. 
TO l!:Fl<'KCT A CURK, f,4 wben timely used. J)lov• 
er ditl we know sn "- instance of dissllll8 'ac-
tion by any one who l""i used 1L Ou 11.w cou-
trury, all are delighted ,,.. with it.ll operuuoua, aud 
speak ia termsofbighest v_. comweudat.Jon of 11.8 n,a. 
gical effects and medical virtue.,_ We ·spc'llk, >0 
this matter, "what we C, du knuw, "afte1 teu years, 
experieuce, and pledge our reputatio,; for tJu 
fulfillment of whal we I, here clecl«re. In almoel 
every instance where ,-. tile infant is . sullermg 
from pain and exhaus t-1 tion, relief will bo touud 
in fifteen or twellty t'l'4I mi11u1es all.er th , Syrup 
is administered. l>l4 
This valuable prepare r:..., tion is tho prescriptiou 
of one of the MUST IC"' KXPElUENUhD and 
SKILLFUL NURSKS Q in JS ow 1£ngland wd 
baa been Ulled with O mver-failiR(I •=•, in 
THOUSANDS OF CASES. 
It not only relieves I'll the child from pain. bul 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, correcta 
acidity, and gives tone {/1 and energy •.o the whole 
system. It will almost "" instautly relievo 
GRIPING IN TRE b BOW~,LS, AND 
WINIJ? COLIC, 
and overcome convul sione, which, if not 
speedily remedied, end 0 in death. We believe 
it tit~ B~Sl' a11d SUREST • , REIJEDY IN TBB WORLD, 
in all cases of lJYSEN ... TE!tY AND DIAH.-
RH<EA IN OB !LDR UJ .EN, whether it arises 
from teething, or from t, any other cause. We 
would Bay t.o every f't i?otbe~ who bas a child 
suffering from any of the ""4 foregomg complamta-
IJo wt let your ow11 pr(judice8, nvr tk. p,·t',j• 
dices of others stand b beJ,ween your suflerin11: 
child and the r~lief that ? will be SU RE - yes, 
ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the use of 
this medicine, if timely • used. Full directions 
for using will accompany rft eoch bottle. ~one gen• 
oineunless tbefuc-simik WI of CURTIS &. PER-
KibiS New.York, is ""'- on the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Drugizista 1"'t throughout _ the world. 
Principal Office, No.~ !3Cedar•st,New•York 
Price onlv 25 ccil8 f'i perbottl6 • 
~'or 8,;dt, uy W }ii. 1 t .. u.:,.:,~LL nind S . ,v. LIP 
PITT, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. [nov29,'o9-Jy. 
To Connsumptires and Nerruus 8Jl'ft'rers. 
The iiubscriber, for aeverAl 1en.rs a. resident of 
Asia, discover1 d while 1l1ere, a .simpte vogota.ble 
remedy-a !-Ure Cure for Ooit,1inpt10u, Aath111a, Bron-
chitia, Oougha, Oold.-, and NertJ11t18 IJebility, For the 
benefit o Consumptives a.ud Ne,·voua Sujfcrer,, be iis 
willing to ma.ke the en.me pu blie. 
'l'o thn11e who dt,sirc it, be will send th& Prescrip~ 
tion, with full directions (/tee of cl,,arge); alao a, 
aomp/e of the medioine. which thoy will find~ bo&u-
tiful combination of Natu·re'e simple berb1, l'ho.-o 
desiring tho Romedy cau obtain lt by return mail, 
by o.ddrossing J. E. CUTHBEHT, 
BoTANIC FHYSJCIA1', 
Ap•il 17-3mo. No. 429 llroRrlw,. . N V. 
J OB l'l{IN'l'ING of all ~Ind• noatly uu ol.io&ply executed a.t lbi1 ollice. 
Jl:lood Pulrf'yer and Blood Pllb. 
nu. ROBACK•,i 
SCANDlNA VIAN RE~IBDrES. 
W HEN Dr. RODA.OX:, the celebrated Swe-
di!h Pbysician, introduced. 
his Blood Pu r i fie r and 
Blood Pilla io the United 
State!, be Ht forth in plain 
language t be i r euraliv• 
properties. Thie was yeara 
sgo. The task of recom-
mending them b ao 1h1ce 
been token outofbiaband.1. 
_ Enlightened ni en who•• 
,· ,. ·"· · ·~·· • · , .~ · ebnracter for sound judg-
ment and philo•opby, gh•es their opinion• weight ia. 
the community, men who observe, reflect and make 
/assurance doubly sore" before they decide-are 
everywhere approviog and urging the use of tbeae 
wonderful Preparalii<'n8. .AH who confide in the 
wi~dom and honesty or tb11 ela.u, or who choo,ie to 
iuvestiga.te for them~elvca are now of we mind ou 
tibi~ important t1ubject. 
Dr. Rob&ck invite, the• ttention or the 1ick to the 
Orii,:-ioal Lcttcra 
Prom members of th.? Medical Profeuien, Editor, 
of public journals. well known Merchnnta ~nd Farm-
e rs, and La.dies of t?e hiS?hest rePpecta..bility, gh·iag 
account.of extr11,ord1nnry curee wrought by the rem-
edies, of whh:h rures they themselves were 
Eye Witne5."1e~. 
Tho se pa.rtics mny be consul Led perirnnally or h7 
letter, bJ those who ha.ve any doubL@ upon the 1ub-
jeet. The el"iclcnee in the pos,euion of Dr. Roback 
,vhich is nt nil times aocessiblo to the public, ettab: 
ishes the follo,ving 
Facts: 
Th•! tho Blood Purifier and Blood Pill• have heel) 
proved by ftnt1ly1i14 to 
ConlAin No MinerRI~ 
That they cure the atmoPt un~vcrea] complaint, 
Dyspep,rn, 
,vith unerring ctrlainty, and in a. Yery shoTt time-.. 
Thn.i After a.ll other medicines ha.Te proTcd ulCJe■• 
Lhey relio,,e 
l,ivPr Cmnplnlnt, 
And re.store tbP h cttlth find stren1,tfh of tbe rtufl"crf'r. 
That SICK FEll,\r.ES. "ho hove lan:;ui,hed fqr 
ye11rs in hel1)lo,~ ,vc:l.knei;:g an-i deeponntnr,-; recu-
per:,.to with J!rorl rnphlity under I heir invi,c:or11ting; 
operntinn. That nll ~cxus.1 C.i.rnbililie8 ere 1·emovecJ 
h, their curdinl •nd 1:untly stimuluting propcrtier. 
rrhat th ey "l~erui t 
Shattert-d r:ontiititntion~, 
However lhey rn11y hA."e bee1.1 trifled with nnd nhu11 ... 
e,1; thn.t tl,cir direct tendency is to len,cthen life,. 
,ind re,uJ c r it cuj .. ynhle. That, operflting directl7 
upon tho p:>iso11 of dift':l~e in tlrn blood, they 
Cnuse soon to J-lPHI, 
And<liFchnrge from the 2yectem , ev.ery tuintofAoro. 
fuh., whether hcn~di t:1ry or otherwil!e. That tbe7 
llecruit the Debilitntetl, 
.And thnt there i! no Lli8eR!'e of the ~lomnch and 
Bowels. tho liver, the r1cn•ou,. system. tl1e ,kin, t11e 
~1 ,,_n,llt or 1uu_s: lcti, i_n _which tbtJ do not j!h•t- prom rt 
relief, and, (1t a.dm1nu1tered before the verv c:-i,adel 
of life hru been invaded,) effect a pn.inleu 'and pe, ... 
fe et cure . 
Bear in mind that the Scandina.vian Vegoiol:lt 
Blood Pills n r e endorsed by tbe experit>nce of thou .. 
sn1H~:t of living witnesaes, who, in lett erll, nffid11vit1, 
med1cnl works, 11nd by word of moutn, procla.1m 
Lbew to be the very best prepnration of the kind 
over offorC'd to tho brolrnn down victims of ill health. 
They bunt diaeatte through every avenue and or~au 
of the ,ystom, and to expel it thoroughly and per-
manently. 
No _ono C&n doubt their euperiorily after one sin. 
gle tna.l-tbey are not only better but, in fact, cheap. 
er t,han n.ny other Pilla, for it takes a ie81 number 
of thew to produce & better effect. 
Price of tho Sc,mrlina.vian :lltood Purifier, Sl, per 
bottle, or $5. per half do-zen. Of the Scandina.viaa. 
Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxe111 for SI. 
~ R.eC&.d Dr. llobn.ck's Specitd Notices c.nd Cer-
tifica.te,s, p~blishcd !n a. conspicuou1 part of thl1 pa-
per from time to tnne. Dr. Uoback 11 Medical Al-
mn.nao a.n~ Fa.mil_y .Odviser, ccntainiag a grea, 
a.mount of interesting a.nd valuable ~h!dicn.l infor. 
m~tion onn be ha.d gratia of any of bit1 agent. 
tbroughout the country. 
lo didicult or cowplicated casee, Dr. Roback ma7 
be consulted pcrl'!onally or by letter enclol'liog one 
stamp fur the reply. 
From the H.cv. Mr. Mel\.fullen, Paator of Roberti 
Chapel: I!'fn1.U11AJ•ous, Oct. 6, 18b7. 
Dr. C . \V. Roback-Doar 8ir: 1 have ueed your 
Blood Purifier for a. nervous affection, fro1u which I 
ha.vo suffered rnuoh n.t ti'mes . While it is pleasant to 
Lhe tn.st.e, it certainly has a hnJJPY effoct upon the 
aervos. Ploa.~e accept my th11.nk1 for your krnd re .. 
gu.rda and acu1, u.nd bi,lie"e mo, You re, 
J. W. 'f. McillULLEN. 
Principn.l Office, and Salo H.ooius, No . 6 Eui 
FonrtlJ stree t, 3<l building frow Main atreot, Cin •. 0,. 
~a.horn.tor_y in H:1m1uond ;treot. 
~·or.ale by S. IV. Lippitt, ~It. Vernon. 
D .. l D. S. I!'ry, Ccntreburg. 
$. W. ti:ipp, u~nville. 
Tut.tie & .)[unt;1~ue, Froderickto"n. 
It . .\!0Cl1>u<l, Mill wood, 
W. Conw11y, Mt. Liberty. 
1\l. ~. I.>ay1on, Mart in 11l,urg. 
Jli;-:hop £ Mi11hoy, North Liberty, 
J 3cnb F'illh,•r, Knox. 
,va1lclle .t Thuwa, Brownsville. 
Jla,nna. & Il ii.1 1, Hlnrlen.sburg. 
D. T. Wright. Awity,nnd by drugglstrand"mor. 
oha.nts genora.lly. wayl 7 
Old Edablished Hospital, 
On th.e f'rPnch System. 
Quick ()ul'eS aucl Lon' Price,. 
p.,1i,11t., C11reff A mmally. 
DR. TEL IJERcontinuH to. 
be <'onfirlu11Li11lly nnd l!UCC'Ct-
fully consulfrd on 11.ll form• 
of' 1,11ivn1e diseft!'IC's, 11t his, 
Old Ei1•1hi1sbed ll,1ppi t11l. S 
Oen\•e r Street. Alb11ny. N.Y. 
T'lll'entv yeurs 1levott1d to 
this pa.r01iCuln.r hrn,nrh or 
))rn.ctiu'!J, enable• him to per-
,, 1, r1lr111 l't1re1 auch 11F no other f~\. t _P!1y,;idn11 enn, nn_d bit r,eil-
J! \ 111011 1tre such (be1n~ in cor-
. .. . rC!J1ondt>nc·e l'ith 1he ,,101, 
Crtfrdot f'hy;iiciirn.!J: in 1.he Old \V,irl<I), for ohtnining 
die sri.ft.,ilt ili! well ri• the In tost romcdio& fur th e~c <Ii,. 
e11!led. nff,1r itulueemeuts to the unfortunn.Le. of a 
f\Uick a.ad tnpid cure, to ho obtuiue<l u.t no other om 
co id 
A~IF.RICA . 
fh S.yphiliei. Oonorrhm Gleot, Stricture, E11lnrge-
trJN1t of tho °fc•liole~, tLnd ~pennnt i-, Cord,, Ttubof 
Ulce r:1. lod 'l'broa.t; Sore Nof!e, TenJer Shin Done11, 
C11t,rnootH1 Eruptinnir. IlilAI!, Ulcors, Abe.ce11Fe-11 ,.nd 
"ll other impuridoe of the Eiystem, aro perfN·tl; un-' 
Iler t.he oontrol of the 1>oetor 1a wedioinea find havo 
been testeJ. in more t.bt\.u 
S0,000 Cases Aununlly with Immense 
8UCCC1'S. 
. \1;1j_ Youllg i:non, who, by indul~ing in Sscrd 
Flabi1,, hn.ve contruclod that 1ouf.cubduin11:-mincl 
pro;trating-body doetroy!Hg vier, oM which ji.UI 
ou r Lun:tLi c As_ylurns, n.nd crcrwda to replution tho' 
war<l• of our llospit:.l,, ohould apply to the Doclof 
,,ithout. delay. 
Dr. Teller's Great Worf.:. 
A Private Medical 7'reali.Ye, and Dome.•lic Mid• 
wifer!f. 
The only work on this subjeol e·ver publ!~h~d In 
a.ny country . or in nny lr.nguage, for 25· c&nti, Il. 
lu.itra.ted with mo.~niflcentengra.vinga1 sbo•mg both 
sexes, in a stale of na.turo, pregnAncj', and delivery 
of tho Footus, 27th edition-over 200 pfl,u-l'!eo, 
und er sea.1 poBtpnid, to nny pa.rt of the ,~orld, un the 
receipt of 25- cents, or 5 oopies for $1. 8peoio or 
bn.nk bil1s perreotly ea.fe in a. well seiLlerl letter, I~ 
telh; bow to di!!tin.1;ui1ih Pregn11ney, nnc\ bow to a-
void ii. llo,v to disiinrrnish ,ecrct h,1bit, in young 
men nud how to curo tbom. It con tains the Author'• 
views on Matrimony. And hnw to choose n Pa.rlner. 
lt tells bow to cure Gonorrhm llow to cc:re Spine 
Oisoo.:5es, Nervous Irritation, De~ponriency, JjoH o( 
Memory, A version to Society, a.ud Love f)f Solitude .. 
lb cont.tins Fo .. therly Advico to young ludiu, yuung 
laen, nod an contemplating mA.1riiuony. It 1ea.cbe1 
tho young mother or tboae expecting to beeomo mo .. 
tboriz, how to r ea r their offepring. How to r emove 
pimples from the f•c~. It tell, how to cure Leucor-
rbcea, or Whitee. Fnlling of the Womb. Infla.matiou 
of the lll:tdrler, and o..11 disct\Se8 of the priV'&tu.-
~larried persnns Rnd otben, who deeire to ea-
aapo the perils of dieerue, @hould enclo11e the priooi 
of the " t. rk, o.nd roeeive a. copy by return ma.ii. 
Thi~ book has recei ve.d moro tibn.n 6,000 rccotnmen-
dations fr1un the public pree:s, and phyaicians aro 
recomrne .ci ding persone in tUeir vicinity t1.1 at"nd for it,. 
N. ll. La.dies in w1Lnt of • pleasaot&od aa.fe refll .. 
edy for irrr&j!ulFCiritios, obstruction■, &o,, can obtain 
Dr. Vi ohol'• Fom•le Monthly Pills at tho Doctor', 
Office. No. 5 Bonver street. 
CAUTION.-M>1rried Indio, in carte.in oitu•tion•,-
should not use t.bem-for reason 1, gee diroction,°'ith 
oacb box. Price $1. Soni by mail to &!! part, of: 
the world. 
ll::G,. 1000 boxe• ,ent tbi• month-all ha.vo arriv~ 
ed ufo. 
N. B. Person• Rt a di,t•nco can be cu rod at home 
by addressing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclo,ing 
remi ttance. .Medioioes socurely p&e.ked. from obHr--
va.tion, gent to any part of the world. A.11 easel. 
warranted. No charge for aJ vice. N. B.-No 1ta-
den~ or boy• employed. Notice this, addre11 all. 
ietten to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Jan.10:Jy. No. 5 Deaver Street, Albany, N._ Y 
